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the fcllowing to the British high com- 
m'seloner:—

"I think thet if the government of the 
South African republic commence 
hostilities it would we well for you to 
warn President Kruger, that, In view of 
the persistent rumors that have reached 
her majesty’s government M to threats 
to murder British subjects, he and his 
government are expected to protect «he 
lives and property of *f! peaceable per
sons, B.-itieb iobjects and others, and 
will be ht 11 responsible by her 
majesty’s government for any acts com
mitted contrary to the usages of civil
ized people.'’

Another cablegram dated Oct. 11th, 
instructed Sir Alfred Milner to “convey 
immediately to President Kiuger the 
foregoing warning, in view of the alleged 
outrages reported by the refugees.”

A despatch showing the feeling of the 
Gape government was received from Sir 
Alfred M:1 jcr on September 21st, enclos
ing a minute sent by the Gape ministers 
urging her majesty’s government to 
“exercise a spirit of magnanimous com
promise in order to avert a calamity 
which seriously threatens the British 
provinces in South Africa, and not mere
ly the republics.”

This minute goes on to say: “It Is not 
open to doubt that the Issue of the war 
will be a victory for the imperial arms; 
but the evil consequences of a possibly 
prolonged struggle would be far reaching 
and abiding 
Europeans i

At the end of the blue book is the fol
lowing cablegram, which is of peculiar 
interest to Americas, from Mr. Cham
berlain to Sir Alfred Milner:—

• October 11,1.26 p, m.—Most urgent. 
Inform the British agent in the South 
African republic that the government of 
the United States have been asked to 
allow their const 1 to take charge of the 
agency. Let the British agent try to ar
range accordingly, pending a reply.”

The conclusion of this dsepalch indi
cates that Mr. Chamberlain did not have 
a shadow of doubt regarding the wil
lingness of the United Stales govern
ment to lend the good offices desired.

London, Got, 16.—The queen’s speech 
at the opening of parliament tomorrow 
will declare that parliament has been 
summoned at an unuanal date for a 
specific purpose, and that this source 
bas been rendered necessary by two 
circumstances: First, Her majesty’s 
proclamation calling out the reserves 
is necessarily followed by the summon
ing of parliament within ten days: sec
ond, the position of affairs in South 
Africa demands the attention of the 
legislature.

Her Majeety will then declare that 
Her general relations with foreign powers 
are peaceful, a state of affairs which un
fortunately does not apply to Trans
vaal.

The House of Commons will be in
vited to provide ways and means nece
ssary to prosecute British policy in South 
Africa.

ThS speech will conclude with a pre
mise that, when the props' time a a all 
arrive, the legislative programme of the 
government regarding matters of inter
nal interest will be submitted to the 
House of Commons.

London, Ojt. 16—Despatches from the 
Cape are very meagre tonight but they 
include an Important message from the 
Glencoe camp, dated 3 36 thie (Monday) 
afternoon, announcing the Boer com
mandos which invaded Natal through 
Lalngs Nek and, after ooouplng New
castle, advanced to Dannhauser, retired 
on Ingagane yesterday evening, their 
transport service being reported defec
tive. This will delay indefinitely the 
anticipated and hoped for assault on the 
strong British position at Glencoe.

Another despatch reports activity on 
the part of the Free State commando in 
the neighborhood of Aliwalnorth, on the 
southern frontier. The Boers adv mce 
patrol, the despatch says, go to the fron
tier bridge nightly to keep watch, firing 
shots at intervale ae signals. It is be
lieved the enemy intend enortly to try 
to rush the railway station with the help 
of artillery posted on a ridge command
ing the town.

London, Oct 17.—The war news ie 
still in the region of surmise. There are 
rumors that the Boers have been ra
nched at Mafeking and are 
Vryburg.

A Cape Town paper has a despatch 
from tee 0 ;ange River stating that the 
telegraph wires have been cut between 
Vrybug and Kimberley and that the 
Boers are taking advantage of the pre
sence of a large gathering of disloyal 
farmers at Vryburg celebrating Nlcht- 
mail! to attack the town, hoping that the 
farmers will assist them against the 
British.

This question of a possible rising of 
the farmers in the northern portions of 
Cape Colony is very Important.

The Daily Mail’s correspondent 
Cchsburghas been Inquiring regarding 
the matter, and on the whole thinks thr 
chances are against a rising. He bases 
hie opinion on the prospects 
of good crops after four lean 
years, which he believes will 
predispose the farmers to peace. 
Nevertheless, there is serious disloyalty 
and. much anti-British agitation in these 
districts, whlls the Free State Boers 
threaten an immediate invasion of Coles- 
burg and Aliwalnortb.

The Daily Mail’s correspondent aeserts 
that Sir Alfred Milner is worked to 
death and that Cape Town is surging 
with bitter resentment at what is cal ed 
the Schreiner cabinet’s betrayal of Male- 
king by its constant refusal to send a 
force of volunteer artillery thither. 
Many residents of Cape Town have 
relatives at Vryburg, and they are 
furioui with Messrs. Merriman and 
Sauer, respectively, colonial treasure: 
and commissioner of public works, and 
the ministers are mobbed whenever 
they appear in public. Mr. Hofmeyer, 
the Afrikander leader, has gone to the 
country in order to escape the outbursts 
of indignation.

On Sunday night the streets were filled 
with angry citizens and it was feared 
that rioting would occur. This, com
bined with the pressure of the Imperial 
government, brought the Schreiner gov- 
vernment to a sense of its peril as well 
as its duty and moved it to decide to 
cs 11 out the volunteers. The ministerial 
party also worked its hardest to prevent 
the ovation to Mr. Conyngham Greene 
on his arrival from Pretoria,{but failed.

A CANADIAN REGIMENT.still no confirmation of the report. If 
the Boers had met with any success, it 
would surely have been announced, as 
the only telegraphic communication is 
in the handa of the burghers. The 
absence of new), therefore, is regai did 
as a good sign.

Cape Town, Oct. 16 —Mr. Conyngham 
Greene, from Pretoria, and Consul 
Evans, from Johannesburg, have arrived 
here. Mr. Greene was accorded a meg 
nlficent reception. A crowd of 3,000 per
sons who had gathered sang “Rule Bri
tannia” and “God Save the Queen.”

Cipe Town, Oct. 15 —President Steyn, 
of the Orange Free State, and President 
Kroger, of the Tranavaal, maintain their 
telephone connection.

Aliwalnorth despatches say that Frere- 
bridgb, which heretofore has been a great 
aid to Boer spies, is now closed and 
guarded by Cape p lice.

It is rumored that the Beeetekraal 
commando, strengthened by 800 Bores 
from Smlthfield, is menacing Aiiwal- 
north.

A Kaffir brought to Vryburg by the 
returning hospital train, says he passed 
the scene of the recent armoured train 
diaaster and saw several bodies of white 
men lying there.

There is still no reliable news from 
Ladysmith or Glencoe except that a 
patrol from the latter place exchanged 
shots with a small body of Boers on the 
road to Helpmakoar. All reports agree 
that the Boers now occupy Newcastle.

Boer tents have been discovered eight 
miles sou these! of Kimberly. Great 
clouds of dust seen 10 miles to the east
ward of Kimberly this morning seem to 
indicate the movement of a large body 
of troops with wagons. Two im perial 
officers at midday alio discovered a 
column of 400 Boers going in the direc
tion of Modder river bridge from Johan
nesburg.

Small parties of Boers evidently on a 
commandeering expedition have passed 
Kaffir river. There are large comman
dos on either side of the railway. The 
Burghers say they will t ave 2,000 men. 
They probably intend to join the other 
force in camp last night seven miles 
from the Cape Colony border.

Cape Town, Oct. 16—7 p. nu—The 
rumor that a heavy engagement had oc- 

is without 
authorities

where the Boers are reported to be en
camped.

The Dublin Fusiliers arrived from 
Glencoe by train at 11 o’clock and pro
ceeded In the same direction. There 
has been no engagement, the Boers re
treating. 1 be British troops remain at a 
point 10 miles from Ladysmith, with the 
exception of the Dublin Fusiliers, who 
returned to Glencoe, General Sir 
William Symons having wired that an 
attack was expected there on Saturday 
morning.

The Boers possess Brakwal station, 26 
miles west of Ladysmith, and detach
ments have also been seen by carbineers 
at Beaters, two stations nearer. The car 
blneere retired and the Baers retreated 
in the direction of Brakeal.

London,Oct. 15—At 9 o’clock last even
ing the government bed received ne ws 
of fighting in South Africa, and did not 
expect any, believing that no battle ie 
probable except at Mafeking, communi
cation with which place has been cut 
and for which considerable anxiety ie 
felt. Elsewhere, however, it is believed 
the British will remain on the defen
sive.

Lord Salisbury has issusd a summons 
for a cabinet meeting tomorrow.

The government has secured the 
steamer Arawa,which was to have sailed 
from Avonmouth tomorrow for Montreal 
with 1,000 passengers. The Australian 
government has secured the White Star 
Line steamer Medic, now at Melbourne, 
to convey the Australian contingent to 
to South Africa.

London, Oct. 14—The Associated Press 
learns upon reliable aathority that 
General Boiler has gone to take entire 
contre! of the South African situation. 
He will be as abolute as Wellington and 
less hampered than was Kitchener.

He only accepted the command of the 
army corps upon the condition that the 
government should guarantee him be
tween 60,000 and 70,000 men; that he 
should be allowed to select his own staff 
and should be uninterfered with by the 
war office. Lord Lanedowne demurred 
but Bulfor carried hie point.

The latter freely expressed the opinion 
that, when he had driven the Boors into 
a corner his hand might be stayed by a 
peace-loving cabinet or a well-intention
ed war office, a condition of things he 
could not tolerate. It is this man, whom 
some of his officers do not hesitate to call 
a brute, however much they admire hie 
determination, who, as soon as he reaches 
South Africa, will inaugurate a campaign 
of such aggressiveness as the world has 
seldom seen.

The sternest measures will not be too 
stern for him, and until the last vestige 
of Ditch power, whether in the Trans
vaal or the Orange Free State, „ or the 
Cape Colony, la swept out, he will not 
stay his hand.

Dübban, Oit. 15 (afternoon)—The fol
lowing official statement has been pub
lished:—

“The general officer commanding at 
Ladyamith issued forth on Friday morn
ing with a strong flying column and oc
cupied a position covering Ladysmith. 
He reconnoitered for the enemy, who 
ehowed no disposition to advance. They 
are reported to be inside the berg at the 
foot of Tintwa Pass In force, with a sec
ond command at Oliviers Hoak. The 
troops have returned to quarters.”

It is reported from Glencoe that a 
large commando, believed to be Free 
State Boers, under Commander Viljoen, 
is at the foot of Bothas Pass.

The Transvaal flag has been hoisted 
at Chailis Town, and Commandant Vil
joen has sent a message to Newcastle 
saying the boers will hoist the Trans
vaal flag there on Saturday, but that the 
people need not be afraid as everything 
the Boers took would be paid for. They 
wanted to slaughter cattle. Few peopli 
are left in Newcastle, including women 
and children.

A train of wagons, fivs or six miles in 
longtb, was seen descending Moll Nek 
toward Doom Kop, North of Wool’s 
Drift.

Glencoe Camp, Oc*. 15 (night)-Boer 
commandos have passed Ingagane, 
marching south.

Cape Town, Oct 13—The Modder river 
station master "reports that firing hal 
been heard in the direction of Kimber
ley, and the station master at Belmont 
telegraphs that a force of Boers is ad
vancing southward.

Flowerdow, the engine driver of Cap
tain Neeblt ’a train, which was derailed 
and bombarded by the Boers, states 
that if the train had returned when 
warning was received that the Boers 
held the line it could easily have made 
its way back to Marlbogo, but Captain 
Neibttt insisted upon an endeavor being 
made to reach Mafeking.

“When the pilot engine was derailed,” 
said Flowerdow, “we spent a half hour 
trying to replace it on the track. Then 
the Boers commenced firing and several 
men were wounded. The firing was 
kept op til night, but without effect. 
The Boe a were careful to concentrate 
their fire upon the engine so aa to save 
the armored carriage and ammunition 
trucks. At dawn they commenced to 
bombard the cart. I escaped by crawl
ing a mile and a half on my belly in the 
sand. When both engines were de
stroyed Captain Nesbitt exhibited flags 
of truce, but the Boers continued their 
firing for another quarter of an hour.

“There is no doubt that all the others 
on the train are prisoners, and that the 
carriage and the ammunition intact Ml 
into the hands of the Boers.”

Flowerdow was fearfully bruised. 
There ie an unconfirmed rumor that the 
imperial forces Intercepted a body of 
Transvaal Boers who were attempting to 
join the Boer forces at Modder river, and 
that a heavy engagement occurred at 
Bpytafontein south of Kimberliy.

Cape Town, Ojf. 14—(Di 1 tyed in 
transmission)—The German council 
general has issued a proclamation of 
neutrality, commanding all Germans to 
hold sloof from hostilities.

Cape Town, Oat. 14—(Delayed in 
tranmieelon)—Five hundred Boer troops 
occupy Border Siding, northward of 
Fourteen Streams, with cannon, where 
they are awaiting orders to destroy the 
line or attack Fourteen Streams.

The railway telegraph officials have 
abandoned Marlbogo. The nearest 
British point of commudieation to Mafe
king, therefore, is understood to be Sstla- 
goli, sixty miles away.

While it is the general belief that the 
Boers are attacking Mafeking, there is

THE WAR OUR VOLUNTEERS WILL ACT 
AS A UNITED CORPS 

IN AFRICA.

<±J

Details of Canadian Contingent. The Imperial War Office Grants 
the Canadian Government’s Re
quest.—Colonel Otter Will Com
mand—A Big Crowd of St. John 
Volunteers.

General Buller Will Have a 
Hand—Reports of Fighting.

Ottawa, Ojt. 14—The following Is a 
copy of the cablegram received from 
Hon. Joseph Chemberlain by Lord 
Seymour, who wee administrator, in re
gard to the sending of a Canadian con
tingent to the Transvaal, published for 
the first time:—

London, Oct. 4, 1899—“Secretary of 
state for war and commander-ic-ahlet 
desire thet you express high the appre
ciation of the signal exhibition cf the 
patriotic spirit of the people of Canada 
shown by the offers to serve In South 
Africa, and to furnish [the foil)wing In
formation to assist the organization o I 
forces .into unite suitable for military 
requirements.

Fire ly, Unite should consist cf about 
125 men.

Secondly, May be infantry, mounted 
infantry or cavalry; in view of numbers 
already available infantry moat—cav
alry least serviceable.

Thirdly, All should be armed with 
.303 rifles or carbines, which can be sup
plied by the Imperial government if 
necessary.

Fourthly, All must provide their own 
equipment end mounted troops their 
own horeee.

Fifthly, No more then one captain and 
three subalterne to each unit. The 
whole force may be commanded by an 
officer not higher then a major.

In considering the numbers which 
be employed the secretary of state for 
war, guided by the nature of the offers, 
desires thst each colony shod! be fairly 
r presented; but a limit ie necessary if 
the force ie to be fully utilized by the 
available staff as an integral portion of 
the Imperial forces. They woeld gladly 
accept units.

Conditions aa follows:— *
Troops will be disembarked at a port 

of landing in South Africa, fully equip
ped at the cost of the colonial govern
ment or the volunteers. From the data 
of disembarkation the Imperial govern
ment will provide pay, (at Imperial 
rate») supplies end ammunition, yud 
will defray the expenses beck to Can- 
ala and pay wound pensions and oom- 
paselonate allowances at Imperial rates 
Troops to embark not later than 31st Oc- 
ober, proceeding direct to Capetown for 

orders.
Inform accordingly all who have offer

ed to raise volunteers.
(■tigned)

The dominion government has carried 
out these instructions, which ara limiter 
to thoaa sent the other colonies, but at 
the eeme time has stated in an official 
announcement that Cans la would have 
preferred sending a regiment under ». 
Canadian effioer. The government 

i no r In communication with the hone 
authorities to see if this cannot be 
remedied.

Colon'. I Foster, chief staff officer, issue 
the following militia orders from head— 
qoariers tonight:—

(1) His excelency the governor gen
eral in council, having been pleased to 
spprov: r-f the despatch of Canadian 
vo o itcv: , formed Into eight companies 
of infant: j, for active service in Sooth 
Africa, it ie hereby notified that one 
thousand volunteers will be accepted, 
tnd that their enrolment has been au
thor! rsd at the places mentioned below 
upon the following conditions, viz :—

(a) —Service under the army act for 
alx months with liability of extension te 
one year.

(b) —Rations,clothing end equipment 
to be provided free.

(e)—Pay at the rate laid down In 
m ldia regulations for the permanent 
corps from attestation until date of dis
embarkation in South Africa, from 
which date pay will be at B.-hieh rates.

Standard—Height, 6 feet 6 inches ; 
with 34 inches cheat measurement,

Age—Not less then 22 or mdre than

for generations, affecting 
end native* alike.”

affilavlt before the American consol 
here in which he elates that he hie been 
■objected by Burghers of the Free State 
to great ill-treatment Hie 1 mbs bear 
marks showing the effects of the treat
ment he has received, ms

Washtngton, Oct 13—Word hai been 
received here that diplomatic negotia
tions with the Transvaal have been 
broken off and that care of British in
terests have been tamed over to the 
American consul at Pretoria.

The notification came to the state de
partment In the ihepe of a note from 
Mr. Tower, the charge of the 
British embassy here. The detail* 
of the transfer of British interests in 
caie of war had been previously 
arranged so that all that wee neceieary 
waa the despatch of a brief cablegram to 
Mr. Macrum at Pretoria. Thie officer ie 
the superior in rank to the other consu
lar representative of the United States, 
not only in the Trammel but in the 
Orange Free State, and he has been In
structed to give these officials the ne
cessary direction*. Only consular offi
ciel, beeldts Mr. Macrum in the South 
Afrioun Republic, ia a Mr. Gordon, who 
succeeded Mr. Menton us consoler agent 
at Johannesburg, Mr. Manion having 
rei gned a few months ago.

London, Oct. 16—So far aa actual news 
ie concerned there ii very little change 
in the iltnation to tie noticed. The state 
of affaire et Mafeking can only be 
jecturei’. The occupation of Newcastle 
by the Boera waa prepared for and ex
pected, the piece having been abandon
ed by the Britieb.

Very heavy rains and snowi are re
ported which hamper the Boere move
ments, and they are finding that they 
began too late even to easily obtain the 
initial success counted upon. They 
evidently find tbe advanced upon Lady
amith difficult, either from the north or 
the west, ae General Sir Geo. Stewart 
White’s reconndieance seems to have 
sufficed to deter them for the prêtant.

The peaks of the Drakensberg range 
are enow covered and the storms which 
have occurred must have earned the 
Boera great discomfort, which probably 
explains their failure to attack General 
White Persistent rumors are in circu
lation that the Schreiner ministry in 
Cape Colony hai been dismissed and 
that Mr. Rose Innés hie been «eked to 
form a cabinet. These rumors, however, 
are without foundation.

Sir Alfred Milner has wired to Mr. 
Chamberlain the text of en inflamma
tory circular which Field Cornet Viljoen 
oirouleted io Johannesburg some weeks 
•go, with a view of incensing the Afri
kanders on both eldee of the Orange 
River against England.

London, Oct. 16—The Dally Mails 
Cape Town correspondent telegraphing 
Sunday evening eayt:

“Kimberley is besieged and the Boere 
era mewing in force. Nj details, how
ever, are obtainable.

“The Boere have cut the railway at 
Belmont, have «sized the Spyfonteln 
railway station and constructed fortified 
earthworks. There are strong defending 
forces at Modder Bridge and the Orange 
River bridge.

“The object of these energetic opera
tions ie believed to be the capture of 
Cecil Rhoder. Kimberley le now Isola
ted, both railway end telegraphic com
munication being out.”

Lond)N, Oct. 16.—The Daily Mali’* 
Glencoe camp correspondent, under date 
of Sunday, eaye:—

“A force under Commandant V ljoen 
from Spltzkop occupied Newcastle Satur
day afternoon, and it ia reported, planted 
their flag over the town hell.

It la rumored that the Boera have cap
tured i police petrol of six men at De 
Jagere Drift on the Buffalo River.”

London, Oct. 15.—The Prince and 
Princew of Wall* have each subscribed 
£200 to the Mansion House fund for the 
relief ol the South African refugees.

Dübban,Ojt. 14—(Delayed in trans
mission.)—Communication by means of 
écouté ie maintained between Lady
smith and Acton He luce, which it ia re
ported tbe Boere from Tintwa pise con
template attacking.

The Free State Lagger, below Van 
Reenan’a Pass, ia said to be four miles 
long, end to have at least 12 gone. It 
ia expected that it will await the British 
attack.

Durban, Oct 15—Following ia the 
strength end disposition of the troope in 
Natal: At Ladysmith, seven battalions, 
32 g ana, 4,000 infantry; at Eaetcourn, 200 
vc-lonteera, and at Coleneo, 420 volan
tes». These, with the force at Pletzer- 
maritzborg, make a total ol 15,000 men 
in Natal.

London, Oat. 14—An Edinburgh paper, 
the Sjotamen, this morning asserts that 
» battle has been engeged in between 
General Sir George Stewert White, com
mending the forces In Natal, and the 
Boere who entered Natal by way of 
Van Reenan’a Paae. Gen. White, the 
Scotsmen eaye, ie very sanguine of the 
British movement.

The foregoing report ;ta considered to 
be correct, •• late last night the war 
office had news of a British advance 
from Ladysmith and waa’hourly expect
ing farther intelligence.

A despatch to the Dally Telegraph 
from ita correspondent at Ledyamlth, 
dated at noon on Friday, eaye:—

“A strong mobile column under Gen. 
Sir Geo. Stewart Wh.te, accompanied by 
Gen. Sir Archibald Hunter, proceeded 
before daybreak this morning towards 
Acton Homes for the purpose of leeon- 
noitering. Gen. White’s object wee to 
obmrve what wee going on, and also to 
test the mobility and efficiency of hie 
forces.”

Gen. White had 12 guns and the Boere

cured at Bpytafontein 
foundation. The railway 
have received a despatch announcing 
that the line wac torn up for two miles 
beyond the Modder river, but no men
tion waa made of fighting having oc
curred.

Vbtbubg, Cape Colony, Oct. 15—A 
hoepital train that nartad from Mari- 
bogo has just returned alter on adven
turous journey. It had reached a cuve 
on a culvert seven hundred yard* south 
of Marlbogo and had jnat slackened 
■peed when it waa observed that the 
Mill ahead had been upturned. The 
brakes were applied, hut the engine 
passed onto one rati partly raised and 
waa derailed. The occupants Immedi
ately righted the engine. At 
the eeme time it waa ob
served that a party of Boera were 
galloping into line east of the railway 
hot well on the Capa Colony elds of the 
border. Some of the persona on the 
train declared that they saw a cannon 
pointed at the train. The intention ol 
the Boere wee apparently hostile. The 
train ran back to Vryburg at full speed, 
the engine flying a white flag with • rad 
cross. Picks and shovels were seen lying 
■bout and the Boera hau apparently 
been disturbed while removing the 
retie.

It ia learned that previous to the start
ing of the train Marlbogo telephoned 
Vryburg taking thut the train be sent 
up, ae ell was quite safe. The operator 
at Vryborg recognized the voice sa that 
of a European store clerk. In view of 
the subsequent report thut the Boere 
were removing the retie it te believed 
the Boere compelled tbe clerk to apeak 
through the telephone.

The neereet Boer commando to Vry- 
burg ie laegered north of Scheizerrenek, 
20 miles distant and two miles inside 
the Tranavaal. The commando lent a 
message to the Vrybug railway station 
that if the delivery of three wagon loads 
of meel end two wagon hide of eager, 
received a week ago, were refused the 
Boere would send 600 men to take them. 
This morning aV the goods at limitation 
were made up in two special trucks.

Bbblin, Ojt. 14.—The first Boer suc
cess is commented upon sympathetically 
by the German press. Th : leading mili
tary organ the Militaire Wochenblatt, 
eayt:—

"Greet Britain underestimates the 
strength of the Boer forces, which are 
60,000 men well equipped. She will need 
150,000 thoroughly to inbdoe them.”

The Dreedener Neuete Nachrichten 
publishes a letter from Col. Sohiel, com
mander of the German corjs in the 
Transvaal, who eaye:—

“Pretoria waa on the point of offering 
Germany a protectorate over the Trans
vaal, when Great Britain Immediately 
moved heaven and earth to frustrate the 
pi in. War between the Traneveal and 
England then became unavoidable.”

Pabis, Oct 16—M»j n Marchand, who 
commanded the French expedition into 
the Soudan, it ia stated, wished to go and 
fight for the Boere ae revenge for being 
obliged to withdrew from Feehode, bat 
the government refaeed him permission 
to join the Boer forces. #

London, Oct. 16—The colonial office 
leaned this evening the correspondence 
between Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Alfred 
Milner, British high commissioner In 
Sooth Africa, respecting the Transvaal 
controversy Item Sept 8 to Oct. 12. The 
salient points of the principal despatches 
have • l:eady been published.

Some ol the telegrams treating of side 
Issues are interesting. For instance, the 
governor of Natal, Sir Wtl.er Francis 
Holy-Hutchinson, wired Mr. Chamber- 
tain on Oct. 2,as fellows:—

“Dtnoamlo reports that the native* in 
the Vryheid district of the Traneveal are 
becoming desperate and it is feared that 
they will not remain quiet much longer. 
The Boera ere seizing their cattle and 
the chief Implores the British govern
ment to intervene. I hive replied that 
it ia beet for the Zilue to remain quiet. 
My opinion ie, however, thet the natives 
in the Vryheid district will very prob
ably rile against the Boere in case o' 
war. They will not much longer submit 
to the treatment they here had at the 
hands of the Boers.’*

11
The Daily Mati’i Cape Town corres

pondent telegraphing Friday evening
«ays:—

“I learn on good authority that the 
Boera ere attacking Mafeking. Thfey 
are reported to have already suffered 
several repulses. It is generally admit
ted that Vryburg cannot stand ■ etrong 
Boer attack.’’

According to the Daily Mell’a Cape 
Town correspondent, Mr. Bchrelner, 
premier of the Cape Colony, will unre
servedly support the imperial govern
ment. His previous reserve wee dictated 
by desire not to drive the extreme 
Dutch recidenle to excecs.

Mr. Evert Grobler; member of the 
volkiread, has been elected commandent 
general of the Free State forces.

It is en interesting fact that Lord 
Edward Cecil, eon of the Marqnla of 
Bellebury, Ie with Col. Baden Powell at 
Mafeking.

According t) the Kimberly correc- 
pondent of the Daily Telegraph, 
Cecil Rhodes had a narrow escape 
from capture while on hi* way here. 
Hie train wee delayed and he paeied the 
Modder river three hours after tbe ex
piration of the ultimatum, when the 
Boera were only five miles distant and 
gome of their spies were actually on the 
platform. Mr. Rhodes 1 «y low and wu 
not recognised. Had he been hie capture 
would have been easy m the line wu 
not defended- He believes the strength 
of the enemy ia greatly exaggerated.

The corree ponder t lays:—
“Trustworthy information shows that 

the Orange Free State has half its avail
able force, viz: 10,000 men, Mattered 
a ong the extenahra western border be
tween the Beil end Orange rivers. The 
strategy displayed in their present dis
position te crude.”

London, Oot 14— The Daily Mail’s cor
respondent at Dundee, Natal, eaye:—

“Reports are circulated here thst the 
Boera have reached Newcastle, 
confirmation of either this or of 
ports of fighting st Mafeking and Lady
smith are yet arriving.”

London, Oct 13—The Evening News 
publiehea the following despatch 
Cape Town:—

“An armored train hai been dee troy ed 
aonth ol Mafeking. Fifteen British 
soldiers were killed. The Boere shell ad 
the wreckege alter tbe train waa de
railed."

con-

Chamberlain.

attack ng

but no 
the re*

from

et
Pbbtobia, Oct 12 (delayed in trine- 

minion)—There to no farther ne we from 
- General Crorja’i western commando. 
Commandant General Jouberfa com- 
mando to now at Volkernat. Several 
Cape Colonists have been aworn In ae 
burghere. The town 1* quiet. Postal 
communication with the surrounding 
colonies have been suspended, bat thet 
between the Traneveal and the Orange 
Free State te maintained.

Treatury General DeVitiiere and Mr. 
Vanderpoet, of the Free State read are 
now here consulting with the 
ment.

The minister of mines reporta thet a 
satisfactory number of mines are being 
worked end that the government will 
keep the ihsfte of aoandoned mines free 
of water in the interest of ehareholderr.

It te reported thet 46 cases of geld, 
veined st £500,000, which were dieiov- 
ered in different canteens in Johannes
burg, have been confiscated by the gov
ernment

Commandant General Joubert has 
issued a circular from the onief laager 
in consequence of the report that acme 
■of the burghers had misbehaved them
selves on their journey to the borders, 
plundering a number of storee. Such 
offences, the commandent general cays, 
will be severely punished.

Cape Town, Oct. 12—(Delayed In 
Iransmisaion)—No news .of fighting has 
yet been received. It te suggested that, 
with a view of retaining the good will of 
the Baentoe the authorities shall not 
press fof payment of the hut tax.
1C Ad American cittern had iworn to an

govern-

40.
The following are the places of enrol

ment:—
Victoria, Vancouver, Winnipeg, Lon

don, Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston, Mon
treal, Quebec, St. John, N. B., Charlotte 
town and Halifax,

Men desirous of offering their services 
should make application in person or by 
etter at the office cf the officer comind

ing the military district, or to a com
mending officer of a corps of militia.

Commanding officers will at once for
ward to the district officer commanding 
the names thus received with their re
marks.

Otiawa, Oct 15—The correspondence- 
which passed between Sir Wilfred 

(Continued on pages )

Dubban, Oct. 16—(Morning)—O wing to 
the rigorous censorship maintained, 
news from the front te greatly delayed 
and reaches here in disjointed dee-
pa tehee.

It to learned from an authentic source 
that a large number of troops, including 
cavalry, artillery and Infantry, left Lady
smith early Friday morning with wagons 
going In tbe direction of Acton Homes,11 &\

1 V On Sep*. 29th Mr, Chamberlain sent
; -il.___ y'*r'****S£3eV-,'
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the semi-weekiY telegr^ f”;

FRIOTIOH FOR KARS.
iinge of bille changed eve,r?tfcgi^,ig80° I Britain1* foibesisnce.” UBîT^At JjBADKRS BACK UP Chicago, Oct* ^ member of
h« ante the first minee exploited in loot>, I isriwn ■ Mail ea?B:—“The Baere LlBh* Rnndabnah OP® Colony, a member of_ tpmp BRI* 1 et Barberton, collapaed after the P*e- I hsve defied the meek and declared war, Tl^E IMPERIAL QOV- parliament'for ?hat colony, who left

THE DUTCH and the BBX- 55BÏÏSfniii|bntth« unique conglom- hr»e dofled ,ne |npp0TtM1 ta Bog. Attica five week, ago and is on a plea-

HAVE IA.K3 BEEN „ AN* . Sa^saf-l Trial—Gab E,-

at oDM > „ h™ », b,. . croe„ ^».
gold mining known to all history 'wnich tbelr tr-eane at emple to On the Stand - * A ^ reason that the Tranivaal, together with _ m thA Hold

, been found. , .. , I -e,n«tnate on an slnve-- barbaric eystem I . Transvaal—Lord the Free State cannot pot into the field I Men Were Taken From the Hold

rrir-rar*
-* — - m SSEs&.3sMfl “«<*= “d -h. E.S...» H.V. Over- "tLS"B,,.7.':.b.U^.iA _______ “Sy.XÆTÎ-.. I

„ .isuFSSSS'fisisû™*d uM'“»*" »■'«;• *“» — •» «»» aemL-w .ss“n“.';rig »It was on the Cape ot Good Hope that Bapubllc 1b at leaettwlce atHrgee (|DCe of in|0riii -Hi y. He appear! to ipeekerB or the firat rank *?ni*ht' * ia that the Boers have brought the stirng- norred In th k ed whlle
■the white man made hie first seulement that of the Baerr. The UUlanden^iot » ^ ccldbrated w« idrthdaylnaman-^ j BeUour> first lord of the treasury, le on themnlves, and that they have j„ theb^no attention
r Hnnth Africa The Dutch, under the only have a preponderance In namoew, ln which wui bring his republic Herbert Asquith, former ^en pursuing an exceedlngly ehort- the boat wae ™ ul id \ the clrcam„XI Dotheh East ini* com- ^ndTe cls^JP»^.______  LeXZet.ry, sud Mr. BL John Bred; Uhted P-U^ mtgft ^t have wouM gtfJ-U g — -

nany.went there in the seventeenth cen. |eriteii. . ^ i rick, under secretary 1« ,orel8n afl®Iia ^a, measuring of etrength with Eng- toe aFeotatm, thua a gt^toe ii
tury. They were followed by Huguenot ! THa uitlandibs diniid civil bights. WaT>(]C PfftÏÏl ttlA HfiSTli addressing meetings ln diflerent parts ol lend,> ^BssUJB* diving, running under waterX-.I. ~»b K»» -"«'°-“'I «sgajsl uOlUb riuui ,uie noon. uldlMlWltt,.„„toel,tt »SS^5!KISSJ «
BwatfJBîM» S&gS'Sttrs »w -

t^rr-z
.afaSffJsg.ga^g a^ggaaiygatSg Saa^atS^atiw; .«j»—— E&îHÀ'tiïS

SSkS SvBEeB-EriRSrxSlS aMsrM't asra^

^^'•wSr^Rï^S5SSâS&fe^Sî®Wâ«*sfSMîSi3Ejs3ESlS!£ï«S! 3wa*is5SM&35ffi3r^l5^J!«^»,SS5^^!&1S^€3r&tett«!tr'aie»
38BK FOUND UNCONSCIW».

After waiting some thM ^Ptsto
• Patrick Glenn, of the eteamer Teddie,

TIE HOLLAND BOATnot with a light heart that they took up 
the challenge, but now that It was forced 
upon them they would see it through.
CAPl M.

2 ALL 0H1TBD.
P. SAYB BOIES HAVI BROUGHT 

STRUGGLE ON THEMSBLVIS, CAME VEBT NEAB BEING THE 
DEATH TBAP OP 

HEB CBEW

TI8H

:

!*

I

■

!

■
■whoee northern boundaries were the toltw0 year* In the country. But aasii land I aman o twelve boxes morel 5? “ desDed anything but freedom. I xeotor, whlsh wee feeling and aPPr°-
VaaÎBlver. They were «till claimed aa the decrees of the second yolksiaadare complete, and got j ^ had JjJ lowed for la the equality under pitate, was listened to with merked at-
Brittsh subjects by the governor of the I aubject to the approval of the flrat I with » ol the second lot when 11 the xranevaal republie toward men of tention by a.1. The addresa la as fol-
Mirny. In 1848 this claim was enforced raad, this concesilon conceded little or tones aix bo«s 01^ ^ lrom kldne, the xran v^ whleh w; freely i0„:_ . relrlv» «.—, -- —Q .. . nther

1 -—* r>—“ —.« ■ i.tbb nnm- —•>■!"" I found mY?«nd aU other bodl- "n oi the Dutch race end epewih l0 the Reverend J°h“ ?*?“• I Mr Foster, ot New Sofloid, and other
Sto, except the dlaabUity tool. I f„7he neighboring coloniee, end if they I Rector of Trinity Cbarcb, St. John, men boBrded the boat, opened the port 
i nereonsof my advanced age, | thlnk tt ^orth while to imperil their I N. B.:— I and encountered the oatraMi oigas.

Vooljny. In HW» tnn ciauu . raaa, hub «wu«w»wu 
^•y^BÏÏriïïïïd ^K»^e“û hW'diaconfnt reachedL I 1
%°=h%nnde%de==“r0ei J ^ ^SSSS-TS-1 •* I Bevertïd and Dear«: Wa^-MJ I Af»r^OTH"to««pVth., defend.

„ —î. "“s..u■sfLtfWiSï'àtts^sï.'ÿÆssîSnûd.Tc»sSsrtfïasrsrsii'sariî âbtorsaïM SSSSSSKr-'ss £?Sa:sBSs»s»«5sfSfe*si.e-.aayage tribee. B-tgo ^emtheywooW b^ooM C.oUBh^â«hadl«pir- p.U,, l0”Slo"-\prolor.g«d oheere). ,tJ.flectthe deepest intereets of ouraelye. Se’-ral olth»meeuer,
the Boers found that British powsr an i increased the Boer distrust of their i or twice a wee frequent and I concluded hia speech with I -nd 0ur familier _I «nflered from the gae to a ellght extentinfluence were lure to follow. Nor were I beied[tary foea and their unwillingness I the attaska finally ceased el-1 -Mremion of thanks to the audience I ihe sympathy end energy you are I wb.jB takfaig out the men. The uneon-
Ihey altogether unwelcome at firs • I _gke 8ny further concessions. P°r I tees troubleeomeL, _b8 lived at a I Î” th?fT .nntoval of the government's I dieplaylng, and the seal you are isifusing I , „ men bed to be taken throogh the

ssss .$• ««a rJbF.%*si^i^
@B7EHJEE «.sssr- » Ea-Ss&^Ssy? S3Sar - -"-md “FPSSS^S jtsSt-Ss^raaas®ff-SSST2sü,s^““1rs^:'s; îS3fî£-‘î^îssajr
Ï88L Mr. C-l id stone’s g°;er”men* ZS" by tbe ettoo5”§0^°® 1 whllt rMlatlng 8°od p,nk pui, cure by going question. In a letter, under t011*» I welcome; and we venture <” oeople I signal to stop. After toatth^y^roraem^
MwknownTffiriaTy a.° tb^^uth AM-' ?he unY.wful onto, tatoWa^ home otj t of the ^-T'haVe maintained aUanoe^beoawe^ with totoe ae. tonnd°Umeelvee on.he^to ^

, p, towever’, Jt^w^rainty^f Great AvMd^mUatto^bMMW ^HFtoHtBtonCbeVcrS Jjî ^'SF^T!!^ irith b^n^Œ^^Md^b/^me ot toe

ÉSHvaSS rKn-SMM SSSySSI p*SSSfSvSiS,b3^S%SSSSSS i.JS

sr,°isxKK.«ïïS^ ___________ wct1. gggt^jigiyffi^Lrraggüi r-tars
was gall and wormwood. ^ they onawa “.^•d'°jobl^nelbarg stood firm and “ • on the grounds of in Boato Africa,for an .nd light refzeahmenta were then hand- by e. h.^weecy^ Ig(gclj| Elc&l0f JSew

sïissïîs»>• »• mt“‘*?:«:’«» gssîeisiïi»îKiss* *Vh.°™L» «.....« eTsm.
«,»»»O «TOTIÜ»or iw. SKY„„|„ b. =«1.|M A im. ».» .1 toTi«ï. will a..»»»» M“ti’SViï'ffi,1 dïïlï ES2«2=.IW«. „ ,

H3^«u 9aaîS%£BtfiS usissBftBrsffa
what they wauUd Oat of deference to *‘{elM7aplt«l of the Orange Free py* «„°tf=“nR ,,,d. 6lr. L^afi.juba BiH lamboundto.tat. ~ i I H ' T

E‘fey^nÆ= sEBS%l£®fens:
î&ffsa»Srt SnÆaarÆjg ! SKiK 1 'SSSe SSSSSfeSH ^S35SfkwrS:2 {B-"^36 * -

mssste# gussmsfeÉg^S SAVER
Ba*a»w.iTSC'âss^**^ “kiT-iM^SSE
unto the earn. h.Be been approved by I that toeTranavai^hs^t^to^ oeh^^ ^ heve «rived here, and “^1 ubimi, liai» agehs with govkn- ^ gNsh Edge Skirt Binding j

.*S£a» tsSfLua;1 tJim«.- A”£*• SSSL?sn i !:gTSLÏffir8»»j™;,s% ^rj&'bSrSSttKjSS: M 'W“r,*.ïïï :^«X.«TJSSfg.Æi.... îSb^s^sartasaiigSstSSürMîSSSsr—-*• fa“r.s;S“™a ansatfswjfagS i eseseseesi
Err^S'S 3“«r^3B3Sa&s ! SsEbEgHi «

^SrsF&^sk^ii^ws'sast Syflgeg KTMts ! 3tia5as»> i
upon t*o great aime. Ou _oltb the I their aggreaeion. by way of Laing’e Nek. „ , I Mr Atqalth declared, contemplated the I •. The s. u. & m, <;«.
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Funeral at Maee’a Bay.

1 12—The funeral ofi thflau’^HÏny Boyle took plaça

from M, Fatten’. r^d«««J^XI S.H.&M.
tor of Trinity church, condnctedtheser
vice. Thedeoeaed, whom death at tha 
early age of 18 yearn baa °“* **?“** 
of gloom, over the entire neighborhood, 
was a daughter oi Mr. Wm. Oorroecadsn, 
onm Hice, and leave., becldes bar
aorrowlcg parente,, husband,one
a year old, five brothers “ÿ*°

! ESESHsA *
„ , ”.La L-sa p-l^ into rett.„_jS6i£j^3.

^Msasaa»»**1* ’^^^êêÊÊÊÊ
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OTTAWA NEWS.
■

have lettled down under the idminUtra- 
tion of the “Greet White Queen” with 
the wonderful ecqaieecence. Bechnene- 
lend ie ■ good inetenee ol thli, on the 
weal of the Transvaal, and King Khama 
has shown himself a staunch ally of 
the British. On the aontheastof the 
Orange Free Bute lies Basutoland, with 
a black population of 250,000. Annexed 
to Cape Colony in 1871, it proved 
a bu.den to the colonial adminis
tration, bat since it was put under the 
direct authority of the crown in 1884 it 
has been much more peaceful The 
Basutoe, like the Griquae, have old 
•oorea against their Boer neighbors o i 
the Orange Free State, and it will re
quire a strong hand to prevent them 
Irom raiding the border. Mr. Thomp
son, a member of the Cape assembly, 
well acquainted with the native ques
tion, has given it as hie opinion that the 
balk of this people * 1 w f inely throw 
themselves on the British side, but it i» 
felt by the imperial authorities, no lew 
strongly than by the colonial British 
population,that to Invoke such aid wool! 
be a crime against the whites of South 
Africa.

Whatever apprehensions the British 
population msy entertain ee to native 
reprisals most be held In a greter degree 
by the Boers. In the northern part of 
Transvaal campaigns have been carried 
on against the native chiefs in recent 
years with severity, and the Swazla, on 
the southeast, have never settled quietly 
under the annexation of their land 
to the South African Republic In 
1895. According to the Stats Al
manac ot the Booth African Republic in 
1898 there were 748,759 native blacks in 
the country, as against 345,397 whites. 
In the Orange Free State the laat censae 
showed then were 77,716 whites, as com
pered with 129,787 blacks Caps Colony 
has a white population of 379,987 and a 
black population of 1,150,287, The dis
proportion Is even greater In Natal, 
where there were last year 61,000 Euro
peans against 716,651 Kaffirs.

' { Geo Adams, Huntley Stairs, Fred King, 
W London, Chas Kerrlghan. N Hetto, 
Wesley Scott and Boghr Fred Eeta- 
brooke, also Lieut. Anson Marglson of 
Nc. 9 county, 67tb.

Doubtless there are others whose 
names I have forgotten, but the com
plete list of applications was left with 
iihe station master it Sussex on the after
noon of Friday, Sep'ember 22, as doubt
less were other lists from other compan
ies. I think it only fair to tell the boya 
who are anxious for foreign service, to 
see that their names are forwarded as 
nearly as possible to the right quarto»; 
bu>, as I said, this list ie in all probabil
ity inaconrate, and the original and cor
rect one Is doubtless somewhere in the 
station honse at Saseex. I trust that 
you will obtain and pnblish 1*.

As Offices of vhe Company.
Woodstock, Oct 13,1889.

TARS AT CHURCH.and a remem> from Me fellow em
ployee in brother’a “White Store,” 
Princess at-^t,

A very pleasant social event took 
place at, y,e residence of Mr. George 
ptortF,, Stanley sheet, Thursday even- 
“*S> when Mr. Wm. Gonning of Mono- 
tor, wes married to Miss Ida Storey, by 
p,*V. M. 8,-Trafton. After the wedding 
, «nipper was served to a large number of 
gmesta. The bride received a number 
of nice presents in token of the esteem 
in which she is held by her friends. Mr, 
and Mrs. Gunning took the evening ex
press Friday for Moncton, where they 
will reside.

---------------- • ■ ♦---------- ------
The European Dread of the Jew.

ÏRHDERICTOH HEWS.
SIB CHABLES TUPPER IS 

AGAIN AT HIS OLD 
TRICKS.

BAILORS PROM THE PSYCHE 
WERE AT TRINITY 

SUNDAY.

FUND FOB THE UNIVERSITY
engineering build

ing GROWING.

The Telegram that he Sent Never 
Came—False Stories Told About 
Mr. Tarte—A Substantial Reduc 
tion in Capital Account During 
the Past Three Months.

The Service Was an Observance of 
Intercession for Sunday Schools 
—Sensible Words for the Chil
dren and Patiiotic Utterances for 
the Man o’ Warsmen.

The Committee Have Almost 
the Amount They Require and 
Will Push for the Remainder— 
Mrs. Margaret Wheel-ar Dead.— 
Buildings Nearing Completion. The main fact about the Jews on the 

continent which emerges from a study 
of the present situation ie that for some 
reason or other they inspire terror. Jnst 
as, on a somewhat amaller sosie, Jesuits 
inspire terror among the exbeme Pro
testants, and the Freemasons fill the 
minds ot Roman Cathcl ce with an un
reasoning dread, so the Jew, or rather 
the thought ot the Jew’e wealth and 
ability, causes terror among the mass of 
mankind on the continent. That this 
terror is as absurd and as unreasonable 
ss is the terror caused respectively by 
Jesuits and Freemasons, we oureelveedo 
not doubt for a moment, but that does 
not alter the fact that the sense of terror 
exists.

It le hardly too much to say that the 
majority of peopls on the continent hon
estly believe that nnlesa the Jews are in 
some way or other curbed, controlled, 
and kept down, eomethlng very dread
ful will happen. In Raaeia the vast 
Slavonic population and its Isadora be
lieve that nnlesa the Jewi are impound
ed in the Folleh pale they will swamp 
the true Russian, and utterly rnin and 
destroy the Rueelan nationality and the 
Russian ideal. In Austria it is believed 
that if the Jewe are allowed to go on as 
they are going on, they wil iget every
thing into their handi—the land of the 
peasants, the eonrcee of public informa
tion, and the press, and, the nerves by 

vwn r r»i-t is— a nniet which trade and commerce are moved. In
JSsrsiiA asrettTMMsy&sSterling Thompson, yeorge ■trees, _8j >n ume aq w» «bont to monopolize 
Wednesday evening when his brother ÎV-nni—In France it is thought George Thompson, wMlmarried to Mise J*puf down with tbe
Burnett of this city, formerly of Poklok. •“*’: the Jews, » not p «Rev. Willard Macdonald, performed the « w“u M.5le
“iu. Hid that Chancellor Harrison ol b/‘^t ^nto'e^nmerate the

sssflLSMgïfS-A'SœS&fiSfS&s ■ssrssawms*-.». aSSi.* ^4saflneeeE SBSS5S€S«sregimental depot, ia to leave for hie new .. . .. j never becomes an agricul- a"ld of labor tomorrow afternoon. Drill £5^ that h£ Ii a S ind a Mood- 
Sergeant Doncan ie one of the mort effi- that he j* materialist,
«lent and popuiai; non-commierion^ ha. no ideals beyond the

SS S3 &5SUS!
generally regretted. from the rest of the world, and that they

Fredericton, Oct. 16—Helen Jane, the habitually act together to further their 
little three year old daughter ol Mr. and own raoiai interests and to Injure those 
Mn. Richard Thomas, ol Woodlands, communities which have been foolish 
Douglas parish, came to her death under enongh to trust them.—[London Bpecta- 
very sad circumstances yesterday after
noon. It appears that some medicine, 
brought to the howe by Dr. Waiowright, 
of Stanley, to be used by the 
child’e mother, included a quantity 
of bichloride of mercury, which was 
put up in tablet form, and 
had the appearance of candy. Yester
day morning in aome manner the child 
got hold of the bottle containing the 
tablets and swallowed one of them.
When discovered she wm lying apon 
the floor in sami-unconsclona condition 
with the bot 1 ) by her side. Emetics 
were promptly administered and every
thing was done to cfleet the effects of the 
poison.bat to no purpose, and the child 
died in great agony several hours later.

Chari* Corey, of Temperance Vale, 
charged with theft, was brought before 
Judge Wilson at chambers Saturday 
morning ander the Speedy Trials act 
He pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 
three yeare in Dorchester penitentiary.
Deputy Sheriff Hawthorne will take the 
prisoner to Dorchester on Monday.

The faculty of the university are firm 
in their decision that the five young 
men who participated in Wednesday 
evening’! racket will not be taken back 
to collage. They were given the option 
of resigning, and have done ao rather 
than be rasticated, in which ewe 
they woald not be taken in 
any other college. The refractory 
students were nnder the impression 
that the other members of the senior 
rises would back them np and resign 
with them, but they have decided to 
etsnd by the faonltv. This morning 
fourteen students who claim to have 
been equally responsible with the five 
students punished by the faculty for last 
Wednesday evenings rseket held a 
conference with Cbanoellor Har
rison and told him all about the affair.
They urged the chancellor, so it is said, 
to mete ont the same punlahment to 
them as wss done in the case of the 
others, or else allow the five students to 
remain at the college. The chancellor 
took time to consider the request. Should 
his dsolslon be unfavorable to the un
dents, they will take steps to bring the 
matter before the senate.

It ie not unlikely that the Fredericton 
branch of the A O H will sin coneider 
the action of their brethren in Montreal 
m denouncing England for waging war 
against the Boers, Several leading rep
resentatives of the A O H here deplore 
the fact that each a resolution should 
have been passed by a division of the 
order in Canada,and at the r< quest of the 
members the president of the Frederic- 
«on division has called a special meeting 
for tomorrow evening to disease the 
matter.

A disastrous fire occurred in the vi- 
t .nliy of Victoria Mills, jest below the 
City, about 2 o’clock this morning, by 
which three families were rendered 
homelMS, namely, Meearr. Peters, Cun
ningham and Griffiths. The Are started 
at Connigham’s and the house was in 
flames before it was discovered, end the 
occupants barely escaped with their 
lives and had to be dragged from bed.

The flames spread to the two adjoin
ing houses and destroyed them and tl. 
their household effects. It ia believed 
that the fire was eet. One of the houaea 
wae insured.

Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 13-The Telegram 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier from Sir Churl* 
Tapper which appeare in the Conserva
tive papers and which Topper says was 
forwarded to Premier Laarler in regard 
to the Canadian contingent wae never 
received by the premie’, As eoon ee 
Sir Wilfrid saw It In the Citizen he had 
an enquiry made at both telegraph of- 
ficee In this city and wae informed that 
they had never received any inch tele, 
gram nor had they any record of It.

The reporta in the Tory papers about 
Mr. Tarte’e resignation, etc., were pure 
fabrications.

The department of agriculture haa re
ceived a cable message from the high 
commissioner Intimating that the war 
office will aak for tenders immediately 
tor 860,000 pounde ot compressed corned 
beef end mutton chiefly in six pound 
tine, but two poand and other elz* may 
be offered. It muet be of unexception
able quality guaranteed and the date of 
canning stated. Pricee should be 
quoted for delivery at Woolwich and 
Cape Town stating the earliest date tor 
supply in each case.

The financial statement has been 
leaned by the department of finance 
showing that for three months of the 
carrent year there ia an advance of 
$222 930 in ordinary revenue over the 
same months of 1898. The expendltmre 
on the other hand shows an inerease of 
$374 751, chiefly accounted tor by the 
increased collection of customs and 
other revenue consequent upon the 
growth of the eervlcs. There is over a 
million redaction in the capital account. 
The foil)wing are the details:—
Customs.
Excise..........Post office • ». ••••••••••■
Public works and rall-

The congregation at Trinity church 
Sunday morning completely filled the 
large edifice. Every seat wee occupied 
end cheira bed to be pieced in the aisles. 
The service was the flret in obeervence 
of daya ot intercession for Snndsy 
schools, end there wee e large repreaen- 
tatlon of the chlllren present.

The seats near the western door were 
taken np by eboat 80 office™ and men 
from

THE SCOTSMAN GONE.Fredericton, N. B., Oct, 10—Margaret 
Wheeler, wife of Jamee T. Wheeler, 
died at her home on George street, laet 
evening, ot consumption. Shortly alter 
midnight ehe wae heard moaning as if 
in pain. She wm celled to by her 
daughter, but made no answer. On 
making invMtigatlon ehe wee startled 
to find that her mother wee dead.

The commiteee ot the cl ise of 1900 of 
the U. N. B., which hae undertaken ta 
raise $10,000 towards the building of a 
new engineering annex, met yesterday. 
The subscription list to dote amounted 
to the anbetentlel sum of $4,470, and it 
wee decided to raise the balance ee 
Boon M possible. ...

Twenty engineering students are st 
present In the univemlty, end m the 
drafting room wee arranged for 13 stu
dents it is now texed to its uttermost. 
More spice will have to be added in the 
neerfntore. . „

Messrs. J. Clarke & Bone, the well- 
known farm machinery agents, heve 
•bout completed their new bailding on 
York street end it ie beyond question 
the handsomest brick sirnotore in the 
city.

GAFT. SKBIMISHIBE REPORTS 
THE HULL HAS DIS

APPEARED.

There Are No More Refugees On 
the Island—Any Who Are Miss
ing Now Are Beyond Hope—The 
Lady Glover Reports There is 
Nothing to Save

TheyH. M. 8. Psyche, 
met st the pier by the

V
were
Artillery bend, and been played to 
the church, where they joined heartily 
in the service. At the conclusion they 
re-formed ranks and, headed by the 
band, marched beck to Reed’e Point 
where they put ofl to the ship in two 
large boats. A large number ot eltizuii 
gathered, especially to see the return 
march and several hundred spectators 
were gathered at the head of the wharf 
steps admiring the blue-jackets.

The service at Trinity wss con- 
rector, Rev. J. 
In hie sermon

\ . i

Gabpe, Que.,Oct. 13—Cept. Skrimishlre 
of the wrecked streamer Scotsman, who 
arrived here today with the flret, second 
and fourth officers and steward saye 
they were on the island from Friday, 
September 22, till Tuesday, October 10, 
when they were taken ofl by S. S. La 
Oanadienne, which wae sent down for 
the purpose by the federsl government. 
The .captain and office™ lived on the 
rocks near the wreck the greeter part of 
the time, and went to the lighthouse 
Got. 2 for the first time. They travelled 
down to a point near Cape Banld, 
and getting a schooner there sailed back 
to the wreck, arriving on the 7th. A 
strong gale sprang up from the east, 
however, which prevented them going 
near the wreck and next day no part of 
the bull was visible. The captain and 
hie office™ therefore wended their way 
to the lighthouse, where they remained 
until taken off by the Oanadienne. Capt. 
Skrlmshlre says no hope ehoild be en
tertained m to any of the mlelng pas- 
sengen being a l ive on the island. One 
body was found and burled. The cap
tain declines to say anything about the 
stranding of the Scotsman until he has 
handed In hie officii 1 report.

LOCAL NEWSdaoted by the 
A. Richardson.
he flret spoke specially to the children 
from the text: “Now thereto™ hearken.”
Some children were always having 
“don’i” said to them, hecanse they were 
troublesome. He would ssy only one 
don’t to them—don’t listen to anything 
bad. On the other hand they should 
listen to all God says to them. Bad tem
per, pride, selfishness and laslness were 
enemies. God spoke to them in alienee 
every time they «ad the Bible, just as 
they heard a friend from afar speaking 
through a letter. God also spoke through 
the conscience. They should listen with 
attention to all God taught. Bat listen
ing was not enough; they meet do as 
told.

Rev. Mr. Richardson also epo 
presence of the sailore from the 
Ie heartily wslcomed them to this 

church ol the Loyalists. He epoke elo
quently of the brother aoidie™ at the 
war in the Transvaal. Britain’s faith 
and altar had been her standby in the 
past. Wool! we have the empire pere
then mn'tVhe individu.U^ba'e"toe* Halifax N S, Ort. 13-A telegram 
ehaieeterietice and have the fear of God. wae received here today from the cap- 
Something more wee needed for the na- Uln ot the wrecking eteamer Lady 
tlon in the honoring of the king. Loytly Glover, which went to Be.le Isle to see 
was needed. Loyclty must have a love if there was any chance of laving the 
for country, a love which wm the herit «banded steamer Scotsman, stating the 
age of every true British heart; loyalty Scotsman ie In deep water and there la 
maltaise mean a devotion to one’s no chance of saving her. The Lady 
fatherland, and a firm faith therein. On Glover will return at once to Halifax, 
this threefold basil had the British em- Monthhal, Oct. 13—The members of 
pire been built np. He counselled, the Scotsman’s crew accused of theft 
loyalty to Gid, to queen, and to country, were all released on ball here today.

Mb. Wm. Somxbvills, of Codys, Qieens 
Co., is authorized to collect du* and 
give receipt for the Semi-Weekly Tele- 
gbaph Co. in Qieens county.

County Councillors—Mr. Ozin Ha yea 
will be placed in nomination as council
lor for the parish of Sursex. The elec
tions occur in a couple of week'.

The New Elevator.—The work on the- 
supporting strnctnre tor the conveyors 
from the new I. C. R. elevator hu been 
run oat as 1er as Mill street; the work ia 
being rapidly done.

Bsund Hebe— Pilot Richard Cline, er. , 
left hers Ssturday night for Booth Bay 
to biing the Italian barque Cramps 
Emilia to this port, where ehe will take 
In a cargo of lumber.

Volunteer Nubses.—Mi* May Mur
phy ol Paradise Row, and Miss Corkery 
of Woodstock, trained nanee, have ap
plied to Lleut-Cd. Vedal, Fredericton, 
volunteering lor service with the Loops 
in Soath Africa.

1*9».
.... $8430,501 $7.090,050

.. 2,348,446 2,3)4,906
765,000 660,000

«.«.••.a....
ke of the 
Psyche.♦ . 1,209457 1,280,926

. 698,978 828446
ways..........

M lecellaneous
Totals............................... $11,441,889 $11,664,829

Expenditure.
Following la the outlay on capital ac

count:—

6,784,681 6,159,832• iM-MM ee#

Mroïte:::::* l« * ’ffe
Railway subsidies......... 1,151,611 181,498
nÎ'w^T. rebejlion."-".:*,: V"*

tor.
in

Dutch Urge Intervention.

Amsterdam, Oct. 13—The Dutoh mod
erate Liberals are urging official inter
vention between Great Britain and the 
Transvaal. They assert thet It is the 
mother country’s duty to do this, and 
declare that if the cabinet declines to 
Intervene it will be a political crime. 
The enti English feeling throughout the 
country is very bitter.

$1,234,021Totals................................$2,287 138
Following are returns for the month 

of September alone:—
Revenue.

Accident—Mr. Keith, the telegraph 
operator at Petitcodiac, came to the city 
Friday and was taken to the hospital. 
On Thursday afternoon he was rl lining 
a revo.ver and It went ofl, the ballet en 
tering Mr. Keith’s left leg above the 
knee. The bullet was removed Fri
day. ________

1898. 1899.

ESkSEEE"» "S
Public works and rail-

ill,:™v «ta»way.......................
Miscellaneous.,,

Totals ,.
Expenditure........

Capital acconnt.expsnditure:— 
Expenditure.

Publie works, railways
and canals..........................

Dominion lands .................
Railway subsidies..............
N* W'TRebeiiioii:.......

The Boer Cause ie Hopeless.BRIDGE SHOP BÜBHBD. ...$4,128,662 $4,262,638
,..$1,752,141 $2,190,590 Wedding,—The Honlton Times re

cords the wedding on Tuesday last o f 
Mr. Frederick B. Thomas, of Sh John, 
and Mips Minnie E. Scott of Hartland, 
N. B. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Kenneth McKay at the Presby
terian msnse. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
left on a tour cf the upper Canadian 
cities.

London, Oct. 13—Mr. Hiram Stevens 
Maxim, chief engineer and director of 
the Maxim-Nordenfeldt Gun and Am
munition Company, Limited, in the 
ooume of an interview, saye: “So far as I 
am aware, the Boers possess 30 maxims, 
but the British need not fear the Boer 

- artillery, which has slways proved a 
i source of weakness rather than strength 

to the burghers.”
After warmly approving armored 

trains, and pointing out how useful they 
The flra is suppose 1 to have had been to the Americans in the Phil

ippines, he went on to say: “The Boen 
remind me of the people of the southern 
states of the American unlor. They are 
excellent msrkemen snd as good fight- 
era as can be found anywhere in the 
world. Hiwever.none ever fought bet
ter then the southerns™, and yet they 
lank. Just so will England vanquish 

t the Boers, If you want to know what 
the English-speaking race can do, look 

1 aero* the Atlantic and see what Amer
ica has done.”

The Venezula Rebellion.

K The Reoord Foundry Company, of 
Monoton, Lost Part of Their 
Plant.

;\
Fatal Collision. $515,600 $490,162

14 805 24,086
499,760 88.194’606

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 14—Near the State 
Fair grounds today, a trolley car on the 
Rapid Transit street railway, filled with 
paeiengen, collided with an excursion 
train on the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fa B. B. Of the 49 passenge™ on board 
the atraet car, nearly half were hurt. 
Six were aerloMly injured and three ot 
these cannot ;* re.

l.ui
;

Moncton, Oct. 16—A fire last night de 
stroyed the bridge shops In connection 
«|ith the Record Foundry and Machine 
Company, a building 80 by 70 feet in
■ÏZ3.
caught around the boiler, and for a time 
the whole Record Foundry works were 
threatened. The blszi, however, was 
confined to one bniHlng, with the excep
tion of flight damege to the store ware
house, the stock in which wm slightly 
damsged by water. The burned building 
wss Insured tor $600 and contained $6,- 
000 worth of mMbinery which wm pei 
lydsmsged. The total low is abo 
$8 000. The machinery wee insured for 
$1,000. The fire will not Interfere with 
the regular work ot the foundry or the 
filling of orden. The Kingston, Kent 
county, bridge wu under course of con
struction in the horned building end 
this work will consequently be deleyed.

$602,936..........$1,030,166Totals......
'

CHURCH OF BIGLilD RITUAL Days of Intercession.—Snndsy end 
Monday, October 16th and 16th Instant 
have been named by the London Sun
day School TJ don for prayers for Smnday 
schools throughout the world. It la 
anticipated that pastors, superintendents 
and others will everywhere seek to pro
mote the observance of this by publicly 
calling attention to it in their addresses 
acd prayers.

At Indiantown—Every day ladian- 
1b 1 joking better and Is befog rapidly* 
built up. Numerous new dwe I nga and 
stores are now occuped and Aid. Me- 
Mi Ida will occupy his new place on 
Monday. Indian»own Is looking more 
busy than ever and the new balldinge 
are aeay ahead of those before the con
flagration on May 25th last.

I ire ct ck Sales.—At G dding’s stable 
Sitord ir, ‘he Agrlcnltoril society sold 
some redo ered Ayrshire cattl3 includ- 
ir g heifer calf $26 and yearling $56 to 8» 
Creighton, Silver Ft le; yearling ball $26 
to J. Donovan, Cltv Road. Seven 
Leicester ewes and three rame will be 
Drought over from Mr. Albert Boswell’s 
stock farm, Pownell, P. E. I., this week..

Lumbbbing—Reports from the Tabiqae 
to the city tell of preparations for quite 
a cot In the valley, Mr. J. M McCol- 
lim, ol Hartland, sent In two crews of 
about 40 men each the other day, one 
crew baing under Alexander Crawford, 
of Red Ripida, Victoria ccsnrv, a for
mer 8t John man. Mr. Mc 1 nm will 
cot 3,000,000 fee*. Mssbtb, F. H. tTpham, 
and Hilyaid Brop. havu men la the 
woods there also.

Discussed by Eminent Speakers at 
the London Congress.■

•tt
Concerning Ladies of the Harem

Constantinople, Oct. 16.—The Porte 
deni* the statement ttl Jgrtphed from 
Bucharest last week that the Saltan had 
drowned in the Boephorous several 
is dies of the harem for slleged com
plicity with membsM ot the young 
Turkish party.

London, Oct 13—The Church ot Eng- 
land congre*, which hee been going on 
this week, esme yesterdiy aflemoon to 
the burning question of the rituel, As 
there seemed to be much suppreiied ex
citement among the Msemblege, the 
bishop of London exhorted those pres* 
ent to be patient daring the dlecasslon. 
The principal speskera were Rev. Dr. 
Rjberteon, of Kings College, London; 
Archdeacon Cheatham, Lord Halifax: 
Dr. Robertson maintained that the rit
ual was an organlzsd form of publie 
worship. It was a necessity when 
there was any settled form 
ot worship, which was not 
lift to the inep’ration cf the momen\ 
Lord Halifax, too, made some points in 
favor ol the disputed rite*. He said that 
the main purpose of tho ritual wag the 
expreseion of faith and devotion, but to 
emil >y the ritnal menly to inoprt-ee the 
senses was unworthy of the Christian re
ligion. Archdeacon Cheetham, refer
ring to recent events, declared that 
nothing oonld poaelbly be more uncatho- 
11c than the conduct ol the parish priest 
who introduced into his church, simply 
on his own private judgment, services 
which have in the English church no 
sanction, either from authority or cus
tom.

The congress received today a mes 
sage of fraternal greeting from the 
Americsn church congress at St. P.nl, 
Minn., and returned a grateful acknoal 
edgement.

Caracas, Venezula, Oct. 16—Advicei 
from Peters,ten mil* from Caracas,lays 
the people have risen against President 
Andrade, and a crisis is imminent here, 
The commander ol the government 
forces has betrayed the president snd 
will allow the rev.litlonaiy army to 
march upon Caracas without a battle. 

President Andrade will probably be 
a forced to retire, reeitatlishing hia 

government at Maracaibo or Puerto 
Cabello, Ticacaa haa bean taken by the 
revolmtlonary force.

Mleelng Volunteer Lists.

I ' Y To the Editor of The Telegraph:
I noticed In your Issue of October 11 

a list of New Brunswick volunteere for 
service in the Transvaal, and also 
short editorial dealing with the distrib
uting of cards with volunteering blanks 
in Camp Suisex, irom which the pub
lished list wm evidently made np, and 1 
think it only fair to all concerned to in 
form you that that 1 it la by no moans 
complete, tor, to my certain knowledge 
a great many officers and men, whose 
names do not appear there, made out 
and sent in applications. According 
to the directions on those cards the 
blank form attached wm to be filled in 
with the rank, name and post office ad
dress of the volunteer, and either sent 
direct to the office of the Telegraph or 
handed to the station maater at Suisex, 
to be forwarded thence by him.

This wm done by the officers and men 
of No. 1 company, 67th C. L I., none of 
whose names appear on your list. Now^ir, 
the Ne. 1 company man do not wish to 
be thought behind their comrades in 
loyalty, nor did they, tor they are Bin- 
cere in this matter, wish to Use any 
chance of taking their part In fighting 
the battle of the empire, aa is shown by 
the readiness with which a very large 
majority of the men enrolled, volunteer
ed. As near ai I can remember the 
nam* are:—

Lient. J. J. Bull, commanding No. 1 
Company 67th Battalion and Lieut. L. 
Berton Bedell: Col. Sergt. J. S. C. Wet- 
more, Bergts. James Baker and Thomae 
Hannighan; Corporal* C. P. Bull and 
John Ritchie and Robert Monteltb; 
Prlvatee K Worth; Geo. McFarlane 
N Griffith, James Hickey, D Wilcox, H 
Lint, H Wort, Boy Dow, Fred Holmes, 
George Roberteon, H Miller, William 
Nason, Frsnk Buck, Sherman Grant,

f i<~

1
y The Story Teller.
In eastern countries, 

cs- in place of our story- 
writers, they have professional story
tellers. It is their art to interest their 
listeners with tales of love, and marvelous 
adventures, and hair-breaath escapes, and 
magic cures. There’s a story of a wonder
ful medicine that has made thousands of 
cures that seemed almost magical, which 
every woman should read or hear. To 
have heard it or to read it, may save a wo
man her own life or that of her husband.

The medicine is the discovery of Çr. 
R. V. Pierce, an eminent and skillful spe
cialist, for thirty years chief consulting 
physician to the great Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. It is 
known as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. It makes the appetite hearty, the 
digestion perfect, the liver active, the 
blood pure and rich, the nerves steady, the 
brain clear and the body strong. It is the 
great blood-maker and flesh-builder. It 
cures 98 per cent, of all cased of consump
tion and diseases of the air-passages. It 
cures nervous diseases and is me best med
icine for overworked men and women. A 
woman may save her husband's life by 
keeping a bottle in the house, snd getting 
him to resort to it when he feels out-of- 

oout their

Thi 8. 8. Convention of Wickliw and 
- Simonda pazishea of Carittm county, 

will be held, (D. V. ) at Royalton in Fri- 
, day, the 20th ine*., afternoon and even

ing eeaaioni. Coming ao eoon after the 
provlnciel convention at Stephen, this 
convention ought to prove particularly 
helpful ae gleanings of the former can 
be used to advantage.

BABY
LIKES

Resolution fF Thanks — B=cauie ot 
coarteeiee ex‘ended Me^r?. M. J. Gaogin 
and A. P. Hodgkine of the Lewiston, 
Mr., Board of Trade, th>U body haa 
pBBeed a reeolition of thanka to Capt 
W. H. Allan end Poreer B tity Tnomp- 
bod, of the International 8. 8. CoV. 
■teamer Cam erlaad; Mayor 8» a re and 
Alxiermen Allan and C 1 of John, 
and Cap\ Wm. Coi^tn iu of the aieamer 
Rjae Siandieh.

si?hi ipW IT Why Native Uprisings Are Feared.

Owing to the over whelming preponder
ance of the black population in South 
Africa the proepect ol a cou flic: among 
the white occmpanti of the country occa
sions grave feaie if native uprisings 
should take place. Thii may explain 
why the 10,000 Kaffire mentioned in the 
above despatch are taken out of tempta
tion’s way. Kaffire generally, and espe
cially the races of Basutos Zulus, Griquai 
and Matabele, have felt the power of the 
white man keenly recently, and they 
may not combine successfully. Unrest 
doubtless there will be, and If the tribes 
are disaffected and prepare to avenge 
themselves for old wounds, their hostil
ity will probably be found to be di
rected more against the Boers than the 
Englieh. After the crushing defeats in
flicted on them by the Englieh imperial 
troops in many campaigns, the natives

> v

N
Weddings. All men are heedless a 

health. Medicines stores sell it Doctor 
Pierce’s reputation Ss world-wide, and his 
fellow townsmen, of Buffalo, N. Y., think 
so highly of him that they made him their 
representative in Congress, but bis great- 
love for hia profession caused him tp resign 
that honorable position that he might de
vote the remainder of his life to the relief 
and cure of the sick.

Another good thing to have (p the house 
is» a vial of Dr. Pierce’s Pleastot Pellets. 
They cure biliousness and cohsti>ation 
and never gripe.

- * .

PB£sorts rvi V.Mr. Harry H. Barker, of this city, was 
married to Mils Maggie Craig, of New- 
«Mlle, on Ootober 11. The wedding, 
which was a quiet one, took plMe at the 
residence of the bride’s father at New- 
CMtle. Rev, P. G. Snow wae the offici
ating clergyman. The popular young 
couple received numerous presents from 
their meny blende, among them being a 

Mr. Barkez’d fellow boarde™

CUTICURA RESOLVENT ia ao pure, aweet, 
and wholesome that all ages may take it with 
pleasure and benefit. Its mission is to cool 
and cleanse the blood in eczema and other 
torturing, disfiguring humors, rashes, and 
irritations, while warm baths with Cutioura 
Soap cleanse the surface of crusts and scales, 
and gentle anointings with Cuticura Oint
ment soothe and heal itching, burning skin.

pliit^Chain ^Braceîet for* Belling only one dozen

postpaid ; sell them, return the money, and we at once forward 
your Bracelet, all charges paid Linen 1»03 ley CO« 
Bov 8,5 re’—nnto$ Out.'

Gold or

Bold throughout the world. Potter Drug and Cheh. . 
Coep., BolpProp»-, Boston- All About Baby's Shin, ftw
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ST- JOHN, N B , OCTOBER 18.189^THE semi-week; y telegraph-4 5SH EXPELLED AND SUSPENDED.mother country in the «timi'to™ ot ell 
friend! of Iloerty. Greet * rltaln iB 
hated beceme ihe i« e free nai on nd 
becenee her influence la elwaye ak’alne‘ 
despotism end injustice.

tUB •Bm.WBBKLYj.TBLBORAPH I ton edmlniatretion bed gone ^wnlikee I ^m“w”,®V“ Ate ta^enGoet^nr ietionaToenedelMd the An.treU.n 

u an 8-wwe paper and 1» pubinhed every homie of cerde the 8nn hei relied at Mr. intereate. oommonwealtha rallying to the support
wednejy and Bat^dayrt ji^QargMg Blairi ln aeeeon Bnd out oi aeeaon, with- ----- of Great Britain will do more to incraaae
oK^^rrof&dnt John, a eompMiy ineor- According to that The greater part of Mr. Foeter a speech the preatige cl the Empire and to over

TH0MA8heBt!ïmrNGf Boalneee „ „art- Mr. waB devoted to ,he m,nlat8r of rallwaj*’ awe ita enemiea than any demonatrstion —
Jubhaskat, Editor., — organ of the Conaervatlve p 7 whom Mr. Foater doea not like. It ia, of power by Great Britain alone, no It will be aeen by our O.tawa dc-.

I Blair never did anything that wae rirht. p0rhapBi natural that the ex min- matt6I bow impoaing, could accompliab. a patch that the alleged telegram worn
bad, even when leter ot flnBnCe ahou'd feel badly over Lt.-Ccl. Otter, who will command the Sir Charlee Tapper to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, I

to unprejudiced peraona he aeemed hia poaition ea contraetsd with that oi Canadian regiment,ia a native of Gen- of which the Conaervative papers have j Th0 ^tve Offenders Are Expelled 
. , oon. so far waa thia ridicu- hie pil.tical opponent, bat there ia no „da eDd baa aeen ae much service aa it been making to much, was merely a
to be doing g -• I excuse for the coeee tr.d abusive lan-1 waa p03albie for a Canadian to see in cbild-of the Cumberland baronet s lively

guage which he applied to Mr. II dr. hie own country. He has been a member imagination. Tnere waa no each tele- 
eplendid achievement in obtaining ,or v?ken he stated tret Mr. Blair did not 0tthe militia force of Canadaaince 1861. gram. It ia aa much a myth as Mre.

nnmber of com-I St. John terminal facilities in connection was,a honorable warfare, but dis- I He served on the Niagara frontier in Gamp’» friend Mr?. Harris. Mra.Gamp 
a« to the miBcarnaMofiettere alleged wjtjj Intercolonial Railway, deep- ! pieyad eoarie a tl bratal tactics Ug64 5, and against the Fenians In 1866. believed In Mrr. Harria end Sir v ar eB 

^S“toM<l“«“eon?,SibSibiS1aSdW>^w water wharvea and a grain elevator, waa ol the lowest kind, hv need lingnage I He served throoghomt the Northwest no donbt beUevee in hia allegedtele-
erodingmoneytorTHitii^&APHU) I ade # gIoond 0f attack, while Mr, whteh proved nothing egainat Mr. Blab rebtlHon with diatinction, and he gram, but that only ahowa that hiefi wWctîene» th»*rraüttanc5iwiil be at onr | Q9Org0 E. Foater,who absolutely refused | but much againet himself. He showed | Lal been preient at the antamn | memory Is growing bad. | Qct. 16-Sj far aa can be

remitting by checke or poet office orders to do anything for St. John,waa spoken of in, lew words t „v t hia own method of I marœivree of the British and German I - la»med there ia bat Uti le ahange in the
a« the man whom onr people ahoald love attacking M,-. B air waa “low,” “coarae I *miea. Cel Oltsr haa thus, it will be The Transvaal ia an inland country altnatiou at ihe university.

jufiatSmi torthe business office ofttü» ,-nd honor. The people of St. John have Snd brutal,” and not in any eenae honor- eeeD, been under fire many times and and therefore not to be harmed, except ■ . ltfl meeting on Saturday
and become very tired of thia sort of thing, abla or decent. Aa for the specific hM e moat diatingulahed record. We I indirectly, by warahipa or by great guna I A“b decided to edhere to Its de

lta eorrwn^arooetor the de^roir becaaae by persisting in lie present pol- changea he made againet Mr. Blair have no donbt that the Canadian regi- r0 matter how long their range, but fcr I . . toexnel from the college the five
ÿffLvtUiVat. John.: iey the Snn aeema to aaiume that they they were either altogether felae or were ment under hia command will win itself all that Great Britain ie preparing a I q weje £nt discovered as

FACTS FO* SU BSCS I SIRS. I are without discretion or even common mere verbal quibbler. He did not and haurela in the Transvaal war, flying squadron for me ln the present I ®onn” ted wjth the fracas upon the
VV . nrotion nam* of no new sub aenar. They know a friend and they loocil not lay hia hand upon a single act 1 1 - conteit. Thia ie a aignificent warning to nlght &e ladiee’ reception to the

JïSSSïm rSWad until the money ie know 6n enemy, and they recognlz, in 0f the minister of railway» that in any Brooklyn Eagle oloaea an excel- the enemies of the empire that the ae» freahmen. It i«L®. divided upon

Ùjgiïh SetsW - toat^Biair11 had W,.id on a public ™d "WjgS A London paper of the 4th Inat gives ««• “ ^^^.gtinatTe

toher^ctedEThlm or somebody alee, I It ia amnaing to observe the ‘nticaol 1 platfo,m j,|t year that government i, I BrB r®ep righto the root, of I a detail of the number of Britisher Hier. I ,]So decided by the.faculty'
a...asnvneyTi the rebld Conaervative newapapera over | lmpoealbie except by deala and com- bat 4 J wrong» white in Cape Colony, Bechnanaland and to anapend until December l^e

■ULBS FOR OORR1SFONDSNTS 1 the qae«tIon of sending a Canadian con-1 blneB- Mr. Blair haa already denied in I which endure H^ym- Uatol on that day. Thia ahowa that fourteen Bt*^,„ J Levina baStoS
Wrtupiamiy rod take «pedal pain* with ‘^J^ided" that* Inhere hia pleoe ta PBlllament that he ever ”®hy mnit be exprea.ed, let it go to there were not leee than 26,000 soldier» ™c°lpn,n to in the racket equally with the
aswæ. ment long ago decided that * * I made aneh a statement, yet here we P * „_____herheritv tvr-1 in South Africa at that time, including I «-• —bo are expellee', If thie deoiaion^^*X\°^nlJESStmyour should be a war ln South Africa Canada haye it oet ,g.in by Mr. Foster th* “”kn0 <£2ÏÎ».^ WeïrTJly the Cape and Natal volunteer». 01 these f, adhered to Uwill PMwttoaUy annlhi;
HBmunication ae an evidence °f goodmito-1 ghonld be zepieiented in it* bnt they I n need ai a political club to imite the I *,e n0 V® ... I *>>e lerseit number wee in Cape Colony, I late the engineer -w^oUbi, only

I ^d. f '-.-t I “ “ Ih. •z ----«■ ssuh^lss a, A“g;

action in th. M«itim. cS'irKSÏSÏSS^.Ti- ? —’’S ”•mit81! ,B,S' -

I them far some question out of which flaU gave the lie to the statement of prejudice » . . th lew Faney Stock-Martha Bhaw, Who} ap aa follow»:— Jnh_
•eml-Weekly Telegraph, the, could make p,utic.l capital and Lha edltol bee.me » .hewed th.tMr.U^t It A Was Burned Laat Week, ie StUi ^

----  ‘be7 Beem *« haT8 concluded that aa the BUll mBde no ,uch atatement aa the Bt tbe * ^nt for the people of auvb. U, of Fredericton; A Legate, of Richi-
ur. JOHH, ar. B., OCTOBEB is, taro. Canadian contingent waa still in Canada one he „ now charged with by Mr. * “ vaal H it be fair to call three j ________ • bueto; Harry Devlin, of^st John; Harw #

------ I fnm.thin. might be made out of the I p,—... Mr, Blair aaid, and the I tbe Tranavaa , _hi. I I Fenwick, of Saaaex, H Dryadale, ofTHB TRANSVAAL waB, lack They were suddenly aeliad wltii |Utement wea true, that there wae 0<J^nl Lmedlüto' fortunée of the! Et. Andbew», Oct. 17-Mr. W. D- n^adehaw* ofdGtoren;’. Ch^en7 oir

... . T— . rmnnrtm a fit of ultra loyalty and began demand-1 p,actlcal aide to politics and that the mwe 1 . . medievaliam I Foater and hie bride returned laat week I _drit
There will be plenty ci r.porto and tog why , ,oroe bad not been * fkB p°Apl. oi St. John gave the war may be, in h* “ “Ie nT- bom their honeymoon trip which ex- ^ederietoni —

rnmoraol a I kinds from South Africa to g^th Africa. They pretended j domtnl(m government aid hlmielf a slap I wUl makewa, u toe tended over four weeks and Included a A St. John evening paper
tor the next lew week, and it ia Uk.ly ,0 btlieve that Canada ahonldl have L b, electing man who were ^ ^‘ndÔfmoneiooÏ die- ^Uit to all the chiefciHe. of Canada and ad8BPa^/”™ èxpeUed
that a good many of the etoriee that are been more forward in her warlike pro- oppoeed to him it would weaken hia b*gl“ |”8on , bl t _ end 0f thinly die- the Naw Bn8land ,tateB" MrB" Foflter men were aU right, aa one of the aeniora
went over the wire» will prove to be parationa than even the British govern- hand| in hl| efforts to benefit the port crimination, of g y too aoon «H1 receive her friend» thia week. *. bad gone to St. John and obtalnedthe—-Z- zr r
bave already had aome experience with preserved a Canadian army ahoul t have ln that atatement to give the token. —————• their semi-annual conference to All PJght called and asked that thia re-
-respect to the announcement of move- been sent to the front. The pnblio can fel„te»t color to Mr. Foatertr charge? 0 Batnrd*, we pabllebed a despatch Sainte obnrch school room laat Than- be contradicted. He said » «P«-
menta \hat have never been made and better judge ofthe it i. oat of «ch m.tori.l L London L th. efiect ‘ba‘. .«cord- da, B-d ^“Keni ^‘oKdMrtV
of tovaaiona that did not come onabatlona when the, rBme™ber t at „ thli| groii miarepreientationa and L,g to the Daily Mail’» Cape Town cor- ^iriehVwer* present Mr. 0. N. Vroom members of the senate here, but no 
off No doubt the Boers will do Sir Chaiha Tapper and the other Con lalse and alenderoua atatemento, that the rMpondentl Mr. Sehrelner, the prsmler I paa elected president of the aaeoclitton promise had been given; to fact, the 
their beet to occupy important aeivative leaders have been denouncing Foeter campaign la being conateuctod. e| ^ 0olon,i win universally support ,nd Mr. Ernest D..Harvey,of St. George, emiate haa come to no decision ,et. 
position, in British territory and to I the government oi «ir Wilfrid Laurier I Tfae p60pie, however, are notao e^l, I the lmperial government. Hia Be”T,8t«2de ^"to.'Swpa^n^d I The trouble at thTlnlv.rrit, appaar.
ravage and destroy, but their time oi ,Qr granting preierentlal trade to t a f00ied aa Mr. Foster aeema to think,and regerve waa dictated by a dealre not to Mveral of thedelegatea, I to have arisen out of a very amaU occnr-
trinmph will be abort. Aa aoon aa the mother country without an equivalent ^ wlll tum down Mr. Foster drive the extreme Dotah . realdenta b,T”JAnnual acbeol meeting for the renee. For yearn paet
British arrangements for a forward There ia no donbt that if the government next dominion elaetion juat aa ft*, ^ exeeee. No doubt it 5a ^nlto ^8 achwl district waa held on 8.tMday lMt cnatom of the atudento to give the h*ah^
Mmpaign are Completed th.» wto be had done what the Con.erT.tire pm» torned Mm down at the laat provimdal ^ Mr. schrato.r wlU not try in the PHm.ry .ehoo b»Uti-g 10 Katoto cf toe
an advance on Pretoria to such feme now say they ahonli bove^done the, e-aoUoD. ___ appear a loyal man lor any other ooarae oclock B- “;at^aiATpîAeSh m7w. college. Recently, it ha. been reported,
that no realetance will be poaaible and would have been Ti8l8°‘1, *‘tee5 d , Wh M Pdeter wei lMt making wool! reanlt to disaster to himself. The J“°|orBtMi the Attri»gPtrustee, waa re- ‘b** ,“cnt‘°“ ‘rouiWv himA^ At 
«ahenPtotorl. fail. th. war w«l com. to in'St. Job. he
,M #nd- ___ man who now déclara that the govern- great victory for the Ceacervative parhr. | 7* Md abetting the enemy the school accounts. The aom of $1,800 faoclj tola noy8“#e0pa^f, d Opinion

The news which we publiih today ment should have lent a Canadian He heard whlaperato toTatate ot war againet Great Britain ^^^^toH^whwl'Fi^MM1 end however, was divided totoe w»1” el“*
from the lest of war to South Africa ia regiment to South Africa and main- doea now; 8 J them aright, l to be guilty of treason mnat have bean %50fi additional to retire a part of the to-1 .TtkaYtcultf '*and ^wad that
quite totereittog, and shows that active t.lned lt there at the expenae of Canada, times, but be did not re«to hem arighh, 8^ ^ BchMtoer or it conld debtedneaa of the dletriot.. A held- Thr.^toW barn the
operation, have already commenced, the without consulting parliament, are the He saw the bwdwriilingon ^^‘[not have been leaned, ueleii the 8r Wm. VanHernehairacentl, im- ^heceremontea and showed
Boers of both of the Tranavaal and aame men who three year» ago it signified bil own political down all, diamiaaed hia miniatry. Mr. ported another Dutch tralted ball, two I absolutely hana'ieae character oform,0' Si state having to. “n.«ed the govronment ior paytog »d -otth.t o, M, Gïrret,racti-r£.=c«d ^ »y ^ ^ ^ ^^ïîn^rd^

vaded British territory. In read-1 the aaliriei oi the civil aervanto for man wbo 0,n glve * gooo , r w^ the governor, but hia condwt while dropped by the herd of oettle imported £ASA”vokrf ltapr jhlWtoa.

zznJ I I *■"?*«* ^ -s H xassssst sa»» Irisrrai wa?
remarkable family p^per, the | week on proieeaional bnatoee». be fool» to atb nd the recepti
1 m I The young giilj Martha Shaw, who j;and offer their tern 1er bodies and pi

__ __ _ I was the victim of a aérions burning ao-i-1- -, mn mtoda as a sacrifice for the en-

Ireeovery are now entertained. ThaJ weehnen, agreed to itay away.. _ _
I *■*' “ “■•brai's.MJ’Ks vasa.aîaBff wksmiss

•tn haeto with the Cape Colon, part o | The conrae that the government ea|ot I.Wal on the same autjeet, however, la | hoT it orieinated. The theory that a I a“™,»,inna intention», awaited theil
the field he w 11 see by 1 wkingat a map followed ln this matter la one that win heeded -The Empire Wine.” This ia a spark or cigarette butt have found lodge- gaeeta or victime . The, came not, an(
that Kimberly, Viyburg and Mafektog e0mmend itaeU to the fair minded and A Canadian bbqimbnt. [ noaoea x____ > ,act Bent “b” etothea on her way home lhe etndenta we re compelled to finieh
that Aimoeriy, * j a of the I i„„l neonle cl Canade. The dominion ----- , _ , little emharraeatng in view or I from aohool half an hour before the toe refieehmenb i unaided. They retain-
*ra ad on the eaetern bord „ . loy, J®0® .... T.nreeented by one I Our readers wlll be pleaaed to learn that the Bnn haa been seeking to B“°* Male occurred la atrongly entertained by I. ed th,ir totentic ma, however.
Bechnanaland portion of C*pe Colony W1U be worthily represented by deanatehea that owing to that Mr. Tarte il ditto,al. Which ia many. Beyond that possibility no pet-1 A few night* ’ later the lady student»
and close to the borJera of the.I thousand of her atalwart aona I® the I by our Ottawa drapatc ea I headline writer or lion attempts to explain the myatery. Lave an “at hot ae.” The bold freahmen
Dutch republic'. All these place» are South African war, yet the coat and da- the strong and urgent represent» P*ht, gentiemen ought j M'. William J. McQaoid, who went | determined to i .rove their ccnragewhlch

! . Jd h. Brera from the Tranavaal lav oi calling parliament together will the government oi Canada the the edltoi? These gentlemen u * Manitoba a few weeks ago to loek \ had been qneal toned. Heroee they had
menaced by Bcer^i Horn^ the iranav^ iay 0j caa-ng P» lUloll i,adera are British secretary oi war haa to eonenlt each other oeeaaionally ao that lhe coantiy wlth e view to gatog heard would rather face a cannon a
and Orange Free State, and it i« on th a be avoided. Th ppoa the aereed that the Canadian contingent they may miarepreaent and prevaricate there to eettie, haa returned home and month than a woman. They woe id face
line that the armored train waa derailed I nttur»Uy tacanaed at a solution lag Tranavaal ahall go aa a to concord and accord and not flatly ha not particularly impressed with the the women.
and destroyed b, the Boen the other I qneation ao honorât la to the government for the Tranavaal aha 8 . other aa they have dona I opening, in that eoantry, for a yonng The eenionj objected to Ihli diacrim
end destroy y the and ao aatiitictory, but there ia nothing I Canadian regiment and anderthe com- eontradioteaoh other m j TaItaman with a Urge family, and trot littto inatloa in receptions ae the brayeireah-
day. Wemay add that ow g and ao lnt0 the 1 mind of a Canadian officer. Thia ie a Lin the preeent lnatance. Ae Mr. ^art* I capital to get a start on a farm. Hehai I men approached the place of feetlvity
comparatively email number of British I now for them to do , . aatlafactorv arrangement [ ja e loyal enbject of the empire, we have t Jnl|_ jacjded to go there, and if- be I one b, one, eaoh wae aeiasd, marched
troops in the northern part of Cape proee«ion and admit ‘ba‘ *6 eom.e of much m aatlafacter, ar .n,» t, ■ ioy. , he.dtoga are right aSU wfil not take hi! family away be- off t/ the «r^mianm, relieved oF<m.

quarter than elaewhere. On the othe correct. _________ adian contingent would have been scat. WJr. Buemaes Troubiee. Chancellor Hwriaon got wind of what
hand, the Boere are lets numéro ne on I I . . thromzhout the I I ——— I waa going on. He appeared si the
that line than on the bordera of Natal. mb. FOSTER'S attack on MR. BLAIS, tered by companiea g [b, Mr Boarke Coekran, to hia apeeeh at The fallowing are late fallures in Saw gynamianm. The freahmen were re-

tV. .L.,k », Na'el ia be'ng made on ------------- „ „ «imy, ao that it wea quite poaaibie Mr^Boarxe ^ ^ expreil Brunswick W. F. Morris, of Eurt’e Cor- f^d, the aeniora expelled and the
The at.ack ot . ,ri . The Ban Monday .thought lt necee- n0 tw0 companies would be together, the meeting Tranavaal Boen nerc, gave up farming several years ago | trouble started.

two aidea, from the weit by the fqrc a .. . „ G-oree E Foater’» Under inch circumstance» the Canadian aympathy with the Tranavaal ' to go into peddling, and eventually aet
of the Oange F-ee S ate, and from the airy to republish Mr. g ,, h e ,oet ... identity to a made tbe following extraordinary atate-1 ,j d iEto B email store and hotel bnsi-1 a PITIABLE

quittera cf General Whites force, ing tn hi» honor. Thia or it honor Some parte of the contingent Tranavaal are illiberal. i,MB ae a clerk, began builneaa far hiraaelf in
and it ie open to attack from Orange moie than six colnmna of the Son and it ho • P Teached the front at Catholici and Jews ■»' 8*clad,8^L 11896, ancoeeding hi» old employer, E. F.
Free st»" The Boera bave approached toak Mr. Foater about two heure to de- might never have reached the now a. Qfficei eqaa l, true that ln Eng- Law’,ence. He has not bean able to ene-
DreeSia... ineuoera ra bh woa mr the reoort profeaaea I all, and even with the companiea tbat I land , catholic cannot hold office. oeed, and now propose» that hie eredltin
it in force bnt anparen ty llv8r ’ . .. lt haB evidently been I were engaged with the enemy It would I M gonrke Coekran cannot be ! accept 26- per cent of their clalma,
ed, at all event» Obérai White wae to be verbat'm It has evidently Deen w«bk » ^ diBttoguiah the I, Ai that Lord Raaaell, I amonnUng to$2,376. J.. L. Richardson,
unable to bring them to an engagement I pr*ned of a good deal of verbiage an I ... Canadians from those of 18nore”t . .. , TBland u , I of Albert, la pretty much a similar cm»,
«n Rainrdar It ia however, between Lrhapa Improved. • Yet we cannot con- deeds of toe Canadian» irom wo. ^ lold eh4*l juatlce of BaglMid, la a havlng ^ prevlonli, ,dark, and ha- 

■ on oalnrd . • hnrde, »hat 1 ** the aneaker on toe anoceea of I the Britiah born. I catholic, we must aaoume that he made 1 gaming to» himielf two yean ago,, on

•a.1 MW. badhtart, or ;both. lt« lb.M.«0»1»» 1™- «“* 3^. XVSSJ.-

been a apeclal object of attack b, toe | w<u th,t lueha speech ahonld be pnb-1 pioneer «tony ^olfte^ and Ureaent time la lar from friendly to | [Monetary Timet,
gun and it. friends, whether he waa tbe llihedi howeyer. it for no other pnrpoae the 8“B ^ ,h8 g,#,‘e,‘ ^eiefow, Great Britain, and it la clear that into*. th.î.rô“i™d.y ba-
leader ol the gor.rnm.nt oi tola pro-L.howhow |« •'"****“£ Stof” told taka to. la.d to aiding y.ntlon « behalf of to. «Ttof Sh.mraok

▼Inca or in hia present poaition at the yattoes ave ^ government Tba the mother country to the praaentcriaia on y praven ^y Ever, true j woe H warn to show that too forme* ia
baadol one of toe moat Important de- Ualt,ation of toe angry, when eyer, n®tl®ne^ ®Q”7eïB ”, 0m Briton ehoildSoic. at toe fact tost hia the faeter boat under toe condition, oi
partmenta of toe dominion administra-1 ^bed ,nd malice that larka to the h®***ndwo"‘d ^®gbd , death blow'lt country ia hated by Ruaala, Frawie and 1 wind then prevailing. The ««May 
tion. Eyer aince that fatoinl day in Feb- J bosom of Mr. Foeter beeanae he ti no portan^ °,.de‘^g,I ln JheTransy.al Germany, because toe reason* for toe wUl boa falB°t«Iaron»and perhspe 
nary, 1883, when toe wire» brought to. | lon^r ' toït ^Ow to^.^Uha ^ of b.tiad*ra.«U M pag* to our toe Sh.uoock wiU d, batter,

as wa horn F..d«:.t3L that lie Hairing-, it aaj Jta*ea-jja

THE BREACH BETWEEN THE 
STUDENCS AND FACULTY 

WIDER.
AOV1RTISIRQ RATES !

„tiS$ ^TS-ST 1111 *"•

!sr^lSntenCcrf'wrote. For Bala. ate..
!<IS1Hr0lSrfEmS!?“g"n*“dr^1“llouB form of attack carried that hia

and Fourteen Students Who Par
ticipated- Are Suspended Until 
December tbe First Story of theimportant notice.

Affair.

I

■of Cape Cclmy. Aa the nimei of the parliament, yet they now maintato that I p^* of Jf1®J^ntatlve'of Mr* Blair’!‘good I That remarkable iimuy m**,

- ^ I 1Î1S5ISÜ a— —— “•
STSÜ—1 h. I otb« did bil wot.t to poll It down.

IR1PPLB 
iiatered by Djc- 
Kaor Bimaelf— 
uieic Core Per-j Booth AmericMTRhe 

forma wWonRena Of 
D.J DeauAels, PeW 

“Foi mcntpl I waa nnUd 
B to every p* 
tered by deetora 

ent time». My hand^ j| 
of abape, my 
my wrists an 
natural alary 
plaater calé ior It 
Booth American SI 
two bottler. Twe 
ftiat doea I felt l^e a new man. One 
week after I waa able to go to work. 
Now I am aa hearty and strong ae ever.

Sold by E.C. Brown.

lAy, nwritee t 
iKStifk, had 
BHw body. 

Æ U differ- 
fie drawn out 
i distorted, and 
re double their 

ÛA lfVwaa encased in a 
month!. I tided 

matte Core; I took 
-lout boon after

rhe
I w

er*

Dollars Vote.
Woodstock, Oct. 16.—A vole of toe 

property holders waa taken here to de
cide whether toe town would give a $60.- 
000 bonaa for toe erection of a palp mui. 
The vote waa eartied to favor ol th* 
bonoa by a mojority ot $870.000,
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THEfSEMI-WBBKLY TELEGRAPH, ST- JOHN, N- B., OCTOBER 18,1899- 5
with e steady demand; vessels wanted for 
Bomb Africa at Me. Puget Sound, or Har
vard's Inlet, timber freights firm and tonnage 
wanted. We quote: Port Pine, Bis 3d: Plate, 
65s; Delago Bay 67e6d:Kobe,60e;Sydney Ms 8d:

I Adelaide, or Melbourne 63s 9d; Cape, 85s; 
U K or Continent, 77s8d; Guayaquil, 86s, 
Nitrate to UK or Continent, market dull; 
27s8d less Is 8d lor 38th November cancelling 
Hite; for U S 26eSd, less lsSd same dates. 
Phlllplne Islands: There la no demand for 
tonnage owing to the stoppage of the coast
ing trade. Sydney or Meloonrne to London, 
Liverpool, or Hall, 43s 9d on refc tonnage; 
South Australia grain to U K or Continent, 
30s New Zealand: Grain or gen
eral cargo to U K or Con 30s to 33a 6d on D 
W. Singapore to New York or Boston, 25s to 
26s 3d on vessels' dead weight. Near vessels required.

Outwards—Coals: Owing to the prospects 
of war there la a slightly firmer demand for 
tonnage from Wales. We quote nom
inally from Newport or CardlB to Rio, 14s; 
Montevideo, ils 6d; Buenos Ayres, 1066:1: 
Cape Town.lSeSdiAlgoa Bay,17e6: Santos,16e6d; 
Hong Kong, 30s; Nagasaki, 23s. A fair de
mand exlsu for tonnage from Newcastle.» 8 
W, We quote: West Coast, 18e8d; Honolulu, 
38s; San Franeloo, 17 6d; Manila, 20s; Guaya
quil, 34s; Acapulco, 30e,

Santiago; 18th Inst, barque Falmouth, for 
Yarmouth; brtgt L G Crosby, for Bio Grande 
do Sul: aehr Vere B Roberts, for Dorchis er; 
Alloc Maud, for St John; D J Melaneon, for 
Yarmouth.

Pensacola. 18th Inst, ships Marabout. Roes 
and Monrovia, Hibbard for Rio Janeiro 

New York, 14th Inst, ship Bskasonl, Town
send. forSydney, NSW; scrir Wellman Hall. 
Knowlton, Geo L 811pp. Wood, and G H 
Perry, Robinson, for St John; E H Foster, 
Wilcox, for Perth Amboy.

SAILED.
Boothbay, 13th Inst, sohr Garfield White- 

tor New York,
Calais, 18th inst.sohr D J Sawyer, tor Hills

boro,
Rio Grande do Snl, 6th Inst, schr Gold seek

er. for St John’s Nfld.
Boston, 18th lnst.stmr St Croix,for St John. 
Macblas, 18th Inst, schr Alabka, from Sand 

River for New York,
New York, Ulb Inst, sohr Beaver, for St 

John; barque Emma R Smith, for Sanches; 
brlgt Sunlight, tor Las Palmas.

Maoelo. 6th Inst, schr Mola, Roberts, for 
Pensacola,

Jacksonville, Florida, 10th Inst, schr 
Wanola Wagner, for Las Palmas.

New York, 18th Inst, schr Florence R Hew- 
son, Patterson, from Edge water for Yar
mouth; Marion, Releker, from Perth Amboy 
tor St John,

Boothbay, 18th Inst, sohrs Onward. Myra B, 
Georgia B, and Nellie Carter, for New York, 

Boston, 14th Inst, atmre Chicago, for Lon
don; Ultonla, for Liverpool (returned to her 
dock on account of fog);eohrs Two Sisters,and 
E Anthony, for Sack ville: Nellie w alters, 
Ina, and Maggie Miller, tor St John: Annie, 
and Hattie P, tor Salmon BlverjLtssle Whar
ton, tor Windsor and Cheverle; Silver Wave, 
for Quaoo: Wallnla, for Parrs boro: Etta E 
Tanner, tor Meteghan River; Alberta, Carrie 
Easier, and Donsella, for Halifax; Lochiel, 
for Dteconese, NS; Agnes May. for Mnequash; 
Wawabeek, and John J Hanson, for Hills
boro; Sunlight, tor Port Greville; Adelaide, 
for Woltvllle; Abano, for River Hebert; 
Windsor Packet, tor Meteghan: B Norris,and 
Muriel, for Bear River; Vesta Pearl, tor 
Olementsport, NS; Olivia, tor Olementsport: 
Levose, for Bellevean Cove; 16th Inst, stmr 

Schr Effie May,Bran scombe,for Thomas ton Ultonla, fer Liverpool.
Schr Sarah Potter, Hatfield, for New York. Fall River, 12th Inst,schr Temperance Belle, 
Coastwise—Schre Wanlta, Healey, tor An- tor St John, 

napolls: Dove, Oeslnger. tor Tiverton: Batel- Delaware Breakwater, 13th Inst, barque 
llte. Brown, for fishing; Mary E, Buchanan, Greenland, for Turks Islen4, 
tor Ashing; Florence, Morris, tor Hall Har- Vineyard Haven. 16th Inst, schre Erie, 
her; Silver Cloud, Bain, tor Dlgby. Harry W Lewis, and Helen G King,Boston, 16th lnst, stmr Pro Patna, for St 

Pierre, Mlq. via Yarmouth; Cumberland, for 
Portland, east port and st John; 14th Inst, 
sohr John J Hanson, tor Hillsboro.

New York, 14th lnet, sohr Nellie 6 White, 
tor St Andrews; Hattie Muriel, for Frederte- 
ton; D J Melanson, tor Yarmouth; Oils Miller 
and Alice Maud, tor St Jonn; Eric, Harring
ton, for Halltox,

MONDAT, Oct 16,
Stmr Nether Holme, Wilton, from Mary- 

port. Wm Thomson A Co, steel rails.
Schr James Barber. 80, Springer,from Rock- 

port, Elkin A Hatfield, bal.
Schr Edith T, 11, Martin, from Eaetpoet, J 

W Smith, bal,Coastwise—Schre Vesta Pearl, 40. Perry, 
from Westport; Levuka. 75. McNamara, from 
Parrsboro; Rise A Go. 15. Slrles, and Mary E, 
21, Buchanan, from Ashing omise; Greville, 
67, Baird, from Sackvllle; Mand. 83. Besan- 
son. from Hantsport; Henry Nickerson, 70. 
Brewster,from Waterside; Edmund. 108, De- 
veau, from Bllenwood Island; Miranda B, 79, 
Day, from Alma,

WANTED Eâ

Barred History,” is now ready. Many of 
the dlecovet les described in this book are 
etranee. startling, undreamt of, recovering 
forgotten language?, restoring lost empires 
to a place in the annals of mankind, and 
making clear and easily understood many 
obscure passage-? of the Bible narrative. We 
want agents everywhere to sell this timely 
and interesting work. Special terms and 
exclusive territory will be given to those 
who act without delay. Write at once lor 
nil particulars. And if a copy of the com

plet e book1 desired for sample or inspection 
it will be mailed, post paid, on receipt of 85 
cents. Address R.A-H. MORROW, publisher, 
69 Garden street. St. John, N. B.__v___

We Hate a Large Stock of
English, Belgian and American Single and Double Barrel Breech 

and Muzzle Loading Guns, Winchester and Marlin Rifles, Davenport 
Gnna and Rifles, Hazard’s Black and Smokeless Powders; Eley’s Cart
ridge Cases, Caps, Wads, etc.; Winchester and Dominion Cartridges, 
Pocket Flasks, Air Rifles, X. L. and Automatic Revolvers, Gun Imple
ments, Decoys, Game Bags, Cartridge Belts, Dog Collars, Game Traps, 
etc. Cartridge Cases filled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders. 
We Like to Show Goods.

W. H. THORNE & CO,, LTD,,
riARKBT SQUARE, ft John, N. B.

CLEARED.
FBIDAY. Oct 13.

Stmr Cumberland, Allen, tor Boston, O B
LSohr AbbleIngalle,Tower. tor New York.

Schr Thistle, Sleeves, tor Vineyard Haven 
for ordera. _ , „ _Sohr Pandora, Holder, for Thomcaton.

Sohr Bltie, Demlnge, tor New York, Coastwise —Scbrs Hastier, Crosby, for 
Salmon River; West Wind, Post, tor Dlgby; 
Ethel, Trahan, for Church Point; Malapert, 
Keans, tor Dlgby; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, 
lor Weymonth; Brisk, Wadlln, tor Beaver 
Harbor; stmr Westport, Powell, for West- 
port: sob’ a Gaielle, Morris, tor North Head: 
IH Gondey. Still van, for Meteghan; Lennle 
A Edna. Haines, for Freeport; Dora/Uannlng, 
for Parrsboro; Alba, Phillips, for River He
bert; Maitland, Merrlam, tor Port Greville; 
Serene, York, tor Hantsport; Ben Bolt, Ster
ling, tor Sackvllle,

-rrrANTED—$2.00 per day sure, gentlemen W or ladle*; special work; position per
manent; reliable Arm, with best reierences; 
experience unnecessary. Address, s. M. Fry, 
Aeld manager, Halifax, N. S.

List of Vesssel In Port, Not Cloared 
With their Tonnege, Consignee, and 
Destination:—

FOR SALE LOOKING FOR BODIES. CANADA’S ÏÏAIERWAYSMonday, Oct 16. 

Wm Thomson A Co
TjlARM FOR SALE—One mile from Claren- 
X don station, C. P. R , Qoeens county, for
merly owned by Henry Crawford,containini 
466 acres, about 70 acres In cultivation and 
pasturage, large quantity of cordwood, some 
pine timber, good dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terms oi sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WEBB. Clarendon, 
Queens county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer’s building. St. John, N. B.

ST BAM KBS.
Forest Holme, 1648. 
Nether Holme, 1385,

SATURDAY, OCt 14. 
Schr Abble Verna, Parker, tor Bockport. 
Coastwise—Schre Amy J, Brown, tor Parrs

boro; Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Freeoort; 
Lone Star. Blobardson, tor North Head; 
Bille, Hamilton, tor North Head; Dolphin, 
Wilber, tor Harvey; Buda, Stuart, tor Beaver 
Harbor; Evelyn, McDonough, tor Mnrqnaab; 
Whistler, Faulkner, tor Maitland; Dora. Can
ning, for Parrsboro; Alba, Phillips, tor River

do
SHIPS. SEARCHING THE CHARRED 

TIMBERS OF THE NUT
MEG STATE

Cora, 1417 
Charles, 1487,WOE

■AMUR».
Bessie Markham, 778, B Ayres Geo McLeod 
Artisan, 1083,B Ayres Wm Thomson A Co

SOHOWfRRB-

Wm Thomson A Co 
F B Say re ARE OPEN UNRESTRICTEDLY 

TO COMMERCE OF 
ALL SORTS.

17ARM FOR SALE IN KINGS CO.. N. B.- 
r Good land, good neighbors, school and 
churches convenient. Pleasantly situated 
four miles from Norton Station. Write to 
E. C. BECORD, Farmerston, Carleton Co., 
tor particulars,

Joseph Hay, 161 Merritt Bros
HA Holder, 94, Miller A Woodman
Flash, 94, master
Silver Wave, 99. Robert Seely
Gold Finder, 68,Rockland Elkin A Hatfield James Barber, 8j,
LlasleB, 81,
Proepsti^89jBockport l
Annie Laura, 99,Boston 
A R Keeane, 814,
A vola, 116,
Bwanhlldn, 119 
Wentworth, 836, New York Mary George, 96.
Warrior, Ml,
Golden Rule, 64, Rock port,
Prospect. 88, Bockport 
Pansy, 76 
8 A Fownes.128 
Maggie Alice, 60.Bockport 
Hivernale, 84 
Sarah F.82.
Susie Prescott, 98 
Oriole. 134,
C J Colwell, 83,Thomaiton|Centennial, 138.New York 
Frank LP, 124,Boston

He
Monday, Oct 16,

Btmr Prince Edward, Lockhart,for Boston, 
Btmr St Croix4 Pik6( for Boston 10 B Lscob*

For Those Who Perished When 
the Boat Was Burned Saturday 
Morning —Lifting the Timbers is 
a Heavy Task and it Will be Sev
eral Days Ere the Hold is Reached.

A Great Contrast With the Inland 
Waterways of the United States 
— The Commercial Congress 
Passes a Resolution on the 
Subject,

do1er do
J W MeAlary Co 

do
Troop A Bon 

J H Soammell A Co 
JW Smith

MISCELLANEOUS.
doA N OFFER OF A LIFE TIME—To the 

A. first person sending 25oenta and telling do
A W Adams

doIIUTII PIN*.I will «end them free a nrit clan Bicycle, and 
to the second correct answer I will give a 
handsome Pong. Prizes will be shipped Im
mediately to the lncky parties This Is 
positively no fraud. Write today as this ad 
may never appear again. Address, T. B. 
MANN, Balllie, Charlotte County,

do
New York, Ojt. 16—The work of 

searching the charred hall of the steam
er Nutmeg State, which was homed on 
Saterday morning and grounded ofl 
Sandy Point, was began today. She 
Ilea in the aame position aa when her 
captain ran her ashore. No bodiea were 
found today and it la probable that sev
eral days will be consumed In lifting out 
the heavy parte of the hulk. The Baxter 
WiecklngCo. has undertaken the jib 

' of clearing up the wreck and recovering 
if pouible the bodiea of three 
pe’eoni now generally conceded to have 
perished in the hold. There are alio 
■opposed to be several other bodiea in 
the wreck. Various estimates have 
been made of the number of milling 
persons, but aa the proenger lilt of the 
Nutmeg State wei burned the Hit of 
mlsalng persons who actually took paa- 
lage on the feted boat will be made up 
slowly as Inquiries are made by friends 
or relatives ol the mlasing ones.

The bodies of the women end the 
child, which were washed np on the 
beech a mile from the wreck, were iden
tified at Port Washington today aa thoee 
oi Mrs. Mai y Ligger, aged 36, and her 
daughter Rose, aged three. Mrs, Lig
ger came to this country from Cosion, 
Switzerland, where her husband is ■ 
wetohmeksr.

The identification of the bodiea wai 
made by Mra. Rosalind Young, of New 
York city, and was positive.
' If it ie possible to do so, the hull will 
be towed to City Island. It may be 
that the hull is not intaot beliw the 
water line. If that la the cue an at- 
attempt will be made to pull It into Cow 
Bay, near by, or upon the beech, where 
work may be conducted more euily. 
The ohief aim is to find the bodiea, if 
anything but charred bones be left; but 
to go at this work efieetively it wi 1 be 
necessary to remove a great magi of 
debris.

Justice of the Peace Allen, who is in 
acting coroner in Neieen county, said to 
day that he bed fixed the date for the 
Inquest for Wednesday of this week, 
but that if the bodies supposed to be in 
the wreck were not recovered by that 
time the date would probably be 
changed.

do Philadelphia, Oct. 16—The interna
tional commercial cocgrees held its see- 
session today in tbj assembly room of 
the commercial museum. J. P. Allen, of 
the Toronto board of trade, called atten
tion to the reference* made to the ques
tions of transportation between the 
United States and Canada, and laid 
that Canada had so far removed all the 
natural obstructions in the greet water
ways in Canada reaching to the United 
State* that there wm now an unobstruct
ed water route to the great lakes for 
the largest vessels. He described 
in detail transportation facilities 
which had been opened by Canada, Im
proved waterway* end rellroedi by Can
ada, which were open to the free use of 
the United States end American 
meree.wh 1» the oanela of the United 
Statu were closed in many material 
ways to the free use of Canadian com
merce. He eeld the Seult Ste. Marie 
oenal wm one of the greatest achieve
ments of the day. The speaker said 
that, while the waterways from New 
York to Ottawa were free and unob
structed to Canadian commerce, Canada 
could not ship even a barge to New York 
without breaking bulk and «shipment 
at the border.

Mr. Allen offered e resolution declar
ing that the transportation problem is of 
the greatest importance to the western 
agriculturalist, miner end lumberman, 
and with the completion of the canal 
system of Canada to a uniform depth of 
14 feet, which can be used on equal 
terme by the shlpi of ths United States, 
justified the request that the use of the 
inland waters be extended to both coun
tries on equal terms.

ARRIVED.
doHalifax, 14th Inst, stmr Syrian, from Syd

ney; 16th Inst, British croiser Tribune, from 
Bermuda; stmr Atlas, from Philadelphia, 

Halifax, llth lnst, stmr Beta, from Ber- 
yaoht Eleanor, from Bay of 
rla Sydney tor New York, 

lnst, barque Romanoff,

do
do

N C Scott 
F Tuftsmads;

Islands doilands Nfld, via
Chatham, 16th------

Faulkner, from Belfast,
Hillsboro, 12th lnst, sohrs Maggie Lynds, 

her, from Parrsboro. and Helen M,

SPOKEN.
Oct Stb, 1st 48 N. Ion SO W, ship Euphemla 

Robinson, from Hopewell Cape tor —.
Oct 10th,latSIN.ton75 W. sohr Bartholdi, 

from Jacksonville tor Fort de Fronça 
Oct Srd. lat 48, Ion 88, ship Troop J'rlts.from 

Leith for New York.

do
doBIRTHS. J * Taylor F A PetersChristopher, from Parrsboro, and Helen M, 

Hatfield, from Bt John-both eld tor River 
Hebert; Oharlerolx, Pettis, tor Port Grevtlla 

CLEARED.
Bsluss—At St, Mary’s rectory, on Oct. 

to the wife of Rev. W.B, Bellies, a son.
Ooexibb—At Monetonjon OoL 10th, to the 

wlfe.of Philip F, Cormier, a daughter.
Footer—At Sprlnghlll, on Oct. 4th, to the 

Wife of Kent Foster, a daughter.
G allas t-At Shedlae. on Sept, 38rd, to the 

wife of A. P. Gallant, a daughter.
MOKbbzis—At Sprlnghlll. on Oct. 4th, to 

the wile of John McKens'.e, a daughter.
Soon—At CampbelRon on Oct llth, to the 

wife oi Sherman Scott, a daughter.
Stokoe—At New Bedford. Maee., on Oct. 

6th, to the wl<e ol Q, A, Stokoe, a eon.

Llet of Vesaaali Bound to BL John, 
Where Prom end Date of Selling,

10th,

Hillsboro, 12th lnst, sohr S M Bird, Gilbert, 
for New York,
Wtijon*K>r Beïartlnlt' *tar IwUn Heei1' Boston,Maes.Oct 10-Notlce la given that

Yarmouth ,12th lMtAchr Alfaretta B Snare, 5SSUS^5îPf^Itîî?-'KS2«>ffwSïïi 
Lawson, tor Bt John,

Chatham, 12th lnet, sohr Howard, Petti pas,

—- SSSaS
H” In white letters, is reported disabled 

and not sounding. It will he repaired as soon 
aspracUcable,

Boston. Oct 11—Bell buoy reported ear-sized 
on broken part of Pollock Rip was replaced 
yesterday by lighthouse tender Verbena by a 
new buoy, The tender discovered can buoy 
on Shovelful Shoals gone and left Woods 

t Holl today to replace it.
The black epar buoy, placed<m the wester

ly side of the main ship channel (Narrows), 
near the southeast end of Gallop’s Island, 
Boston harbor. Bept 28th, to mark the wreck 
of a sunken mad scow, has been taken 
this obstruction having been removed, 

Notice le given that the second class can 
buoy, located at Simms Book. Frenchmen’s 
Bay, Me. has gone adrift. It will be replaced 
m soon aa practicable.

Portland, Me, Oct 14—Bheepeoot Hirer,from 
Béguin to Wlaoaset—Notice Is hereby given 
that Griffith Head buoy, epar, red and black 
horizontal stripe*, baa gone adrift It will 
be replaced as soon as practicable.

Isleboro Harbor, Bait Penobscot Bay- 
Notice l« hereby given that Northeast end of 
Howe's leoge buoy, spar, black No 11-2. has 
gone adrift It will be replaced as soon as practicable,

Washington, DC, Oct 14—Notice la given by 
the Llghthonee Board that on or about Oct, 
list, a fog bell will be established at the na
tion In Providence River on the shoal off 
Batina Point near the easterly edge of the 
channel, to be struck by machinery, during 
thicker foggy weather, a single blow every 9 
seconda

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Benedict, from Bt John'., Nfld, via Sydney 

Oct 18th.
London City, from London, Oct 6th. 
Samantha, from Manchester, Sept 28th,

Vega, at Cardiff, Aug 80th.
barques.;

Clamps Imllla, at Botithbay, Sept 80th.
G 8 Penry, from Glasgow, Oct 6th.
Queen of the Ban, from Greenock, Sept llth com-QLiverpool, 6th lnst, brlgt Moss Glen.Snttls, 

tor Barbados.
Halifax. 18th Uut, stmr lier, Moss, for Nor- 

15th Inn, stmr Halifax City, for

MARRIAGE*. FIRE AT ACTOR STATION,w£&irax,
Babkeb-Obaio—At Newcastle, on Oct. 

llth, at the residence of the bride’s father, by 
Bev. P. G, Snow, Harry H. Barker, of this 
city, to Maggie Oralg.

Hunbton-Moobe—At New York, on Oct. 
ICth. B. C. Trappell Houston, of New York,to 
Isabel Moore, daughter of the late Dr, Moore, of Amherst.

Lahb-O’Nbil—At Parrsboro. on Oct, 10th. 
by Bev. Bobt, Johnston,Frank Everett Iamb 
to Resale Maude, daughter of Charles O’NelL

Mcbbay-Mubkay—At the manse. Little 
Shemogue, on Bept. 20th, by Rev. Joseph a, 
Brownell, Harvey J, Murray to Alvina L. 
Murray, both of Murray Road, N. B.

McBbath - Mophbbsoh — At st, John’s 
Presbyterian church, on Oct. 18th. by Bev. T, 
F. Fotherlngham, Harry G. Mo Heath to 
Charlotte J„ daughter of Thos, McPherson -this city,

Skaw-Hgbtxsoh—At the residence of the 
officiating clergyman. Woodstock, by Rev, 
Thee Todd, on Oet. llth. Alexander O. Shaw 
to Carrie M, Robinson, both of Lower Brigh
ton, Carleton Co,

London.
Lonieburg. 18th tint, sohr Blomldon 

Baxter, for Bridgewater, having been 
chartered to load lumber for West Indies,

Two Large Barts Belonging to 
John Moody Destroyed Sunday 
Afternoon.BRITISH PERTH.

ARRIVED.
Liverpool, 18th lnst, stmr Am ails, from 

Quebec.
London, 18th lnst.stmr Alfred Dnmols.from 

New York via Halifax,
Cardiff, lOtn lnat, barque Kathleen, Davies, 

torQoole.
Demerara, 53rd alt, brlgt Olio, Gerhsrdt, 

from Lunenburg.and eld 98th forTurksIsland,
Morille, 16th lnst, stmr Bavarian, from 

Montreal for Liverpool.
Turks island. 24 ih ult,brlgt Ethel .MeKenna 

from Porto Rloo, and sailed 96th tor Lnnen-

up,
Harvey Station, Oet. 16—Two large 

barns belonging to Mr. John Moody, of 
Aoton, won destroyed by fire yesterday 
afternoon. The berne contained over 
600 bushels of grain, about 30 toni of 
hey and a large quantity ol straw, with 
wagon*, sleds, farm machinery and har
ness- All wae destroyed, except a few 
bushels of grain end some herneae,which 
wen got out. The fire itarted in the 
straw, it la supposed, by a spark from a 
tobacco pipe. The lose la estimated at 
$1400. No Insurance.

The annual meeting in Superior School 
district No, 2 was held at the school 
house on Stturda;, The artendaice of 
ratepayers was fairly good. Mr. J. W, 
Taylor occupied the chair. The report 
of the secretary-tneiunr and the and t- 
ora showed that the financée ol the dll' 
Met were in good condition, there being 
a balance of $49 on head. The earn of 
$276 we* voted for ordinary expenses 
and . $40 for expenses on the sohool- 
houee.

Mr James Thompson wae elect d 
trustee in the piece of Wm. Grieve, who 
retired. B. P. Craig and Goon John 
Mowatt were re-elected auditors.

,of

< w, 12th lnst, stmr Gasperi», Nichole, 
burst.

a
from

Fleetwood, 15th lnet, stmr Italians, from St 
John.

Liverpool, 16th lnst, stmr Boric, trom New 
York.Sharpness, 16th lnst, stmr Tanagra, Mars- 
tsrs, trom St John,

BAJIiKDi
Queenstown, 18th lnst, stmr New England, 

from Liverpool for Boston; Campania, from 
New York for Liverpool and proceeded,

Liverpool, 18th lnst, stmr» Cambroman, for 
Montrrol.Sagamore.aqd Sylvantajor Boston,

Oardlfl^lOtb lnat, barqne Auriga, Johns, tor
Queenstown. 15th lnst, stmr Etruria, tor 

New York,
Bt John’s, Nfld. 18th lnat, stmr Benedict, 

tor Bt John via Sydney.

Intercolonial Railway.DEATH*.
R1PBRTS, BI1AHTBRS, BTC,°“oet- uu,-M"r

Boultba—At Hampton, on Oat, 4th. Clara 
Jana, infant daughter of Ma|or W. and Agnes Bool tea, aged 1 month.

OowAN-At Hatfield Point, Kings Oo.. on 
Oot. 6th, of heart failure. Annie B., aged 90 
years and 3 months, beloved daughter of 
Joseph and Mary Oowan. leaving a father, 
mother and four brothers to mourn their

In port at Vineyard Haven, 18th lnst, sohr
RISKSÆBsaBÆ.*,0,ini Brte-

Btmr Salerno, at New York, from New
castle, E reports Oct 10th, let 46.42, Ion 68 42. 
passed derelict brtgt Ida Mand (oefore report
ed i. directly In track of west-bound transatlantic steamers,
JiSSStPgSgiF lMt' “* K‘th"

In port at Newcastle, NSW 12th nlt.barque 
Angola, Crocker, tor Iloilo; Swanhllda,Fraser tor Ban Francisco,

In port at Savans-la-Mar, 1st lnst, brlgt 
Clyde, Strom, for New York.

In port at Sydney, NSW, 12th nit, ehlp 
Honolulu, Sprsgne, from New York, arrived 
10th. for Newcastle and Manila.

AN and after MONDAY, the 16th October. 
V t 1888, trains will ran Dally (Sundays excepted) as follows:—

TRAINS WILL LEAVE WI. JOHN,
Express for Campbellton, Pngwash, 

Plctou and Halifax
Express tor Halifax, New Glasgow and 

Plctou
Express tor Sussex.....__
Express tor Quebec and Montreal—. 17.80 
Accommodation tor Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney

----- 7.2$a • 4141 « .-. * a |«4-|

loss PHRBKM PERTE
ARRIVED.

120$Freeman—At Amherst, N. 8„ on Oct llth. Elonls Malett, wife of O. A. Freeman, 
Hunter—At Yarmouth, on Oet, 12th, Mar

garet A., widow of the late Charles Hunter, 
of St. John. s ged 88 y ears.

Hopkins—At Charlestown, Mass., on Oot. 
12th, Rooert Gabriel Hopklns,aged 85 years, 

Hayes—At Mlllstream. on Oct Sth.Charlee 
Gordon, Infant son of Fred E, and Maud 
Hayes, aged 1 year and 8 months, 

Hoenbbook—Suddenly, at Mt, Middleton, 
Klngsco, on Oct, 14'h, Sarah, relict of the 
late Robert Hornbrooh, aged 86 years, 

LAWLOE-On Saturday, Oct. 14th, Mary A., 
wife of James J. Lawlor, aged 70 years.

MEEBIAK—At Fort Greville, on Oot. llth, 
Mattie, daughter of Oapt. Randall Merrlam, 
aged 13 years.

McKenna—In this city, on Oot. 18th, Mary 
P„ infant daughter of John and earoh Mc
Kenna, aged 7 months,

MoDouqald—At Moncton, on Oct, 12th, 
Rowan McDougall, daughter of Fraser and 
Agnes McDougall, In tne 12th year ol her age,

» » « 4VI4M4V4I 4M44II44H4H1 aw-aaWI III

16.40eeeee-e» »«••»•»•>IN HOT PURSUIT.M^no,etromHmshoro hj^Levlnla
Boston. 12th lnei.a'mr Prince Edward,from 

st John; Oscar II. from Loniabnrg, OB: schr 
Belmont, from Weymonth.

City Island, ,12th, stmr Orinoco) St John’s, Turk» Island, 12tb lnst. passed through the 
”SSW*%3flWm« ship Ladakh,Hannah, «Pd*!*''' BrUt°n’ tro™

VanamarLfiromClhevsriS' "hr J°hn B°"’ CixsreDtaitiV?omPort JohStan'toJ'm£l 

Baltimore, llth lnst, stmr H M Pollock, Boston, Oot IS—Several of the fleet of ooaat-
"&SMS imboTûth lnst. sohr Trio- ffvSffiSS? SSSSfSf fiïÏÏKtfflf* 
P"anoe Belle from Fail River tor St John. Passed VlnsyaM Haven, llth lSf. tng

L Elkins, Richardson, from New York tor from Wlndsorfor New York.
Y?.r“°nlh- _ _ _ Passed Klnsale, 12th lnst, stmr Itallana,
*r7mnH.îîdTS.av*n’ i?8^ sohr Gensata, Harris, from St John; schr Preierenoe,Smelt- from Port Johnson tor St John; 16th lnst, ser, from Quebec,
sohrs Lily, from New York tor Windsor; Baltimore, Oot 12—Stmr H M Pollock from 
SBHM-,m*?;* for Sf John: Ada Santiago, reporta Oot 6th. at 6 p m,'saw a 

f,roi5—Pr<S,1,d,e?oa f?r gt John; steamer ashore at Fortune Island, with boats “•rry W Lewis, from HULlBboro for Newark, around taking ont cargo. No elgnals get.oS^1.stih.i,,i;t'J5hrTArt.e(Se'Jf0mJ0ît cohld not set nSi.“ Miy be the Dslcire.
2.'...™',!?^*“*’ “hrjcnnlco. from Fred- from Gonalves for New York with logwood, 

Haven, Raleigh. NO, Oct 18-A special from B.au-„CJ‘J 1?**““. 14th lnst. schr Wandrian, from fort says the large three-masted sohr Carrie
“2ÏÏ.2: lîîî; •__ . ......................... Lane, lumber laden, Irom Apalachicola lorm lîîîî?.'8t™r Cumberland, from Noank. Conn, drifted Inshore yesterday. In 

*°h?’ g2t8nn'0' Jfom Lunenburg; 18th the recent gale the vessel sprang a leak, her 
*%r>w^SfoeA?£88.' fr?m Weymouth, cargo shifted and her masts wire cat away
nini.w fmm’ °5r<1?e atfathem, by tbe crew, which finally abandoned her,Port HnJmîhriïiJ;,8”1, 5.111' Jrom Tb«7 were rescued by the Brltlih steamer 
ÜS2,5?î»,,5l1îit.?2rîfoai °l,en- from Turks Rhodesia on Sept 26th, 70 mU.s E8E of Cape Island; Bertha Gray, Meiaanger from Boston, Fear.
isn??i1fHm«rtToî.m1H«i?8f' harque N B a later despatch saye the Lane was board- 
MïïrnMiPtia7hîî;.705Siiîîaîîlnll,aei „ - ed hi a fishing crew and anchored 4 miles
sïSÏÏ'füm wïïît.îfh Mar8aret 8 Smith, west of Bogue Inlet. She will be towed Into Sodden, from Bnatan, tbe harbor

irinn1!»LoBlZ.^lhMi,0orlD.to' from BPasesd Vineyard Haven, 16th, ecbr Avalon, 
7om Cfrevarlo. Chatham tor New Yrrk; Sebago. from BUlls-

l8th ln8t' tn* Dingo, irom St boro for New York; Phoenix, nom Windsor 
J lor New York; LI isle Dyas, bound weet,
-,8*1*™ ■,“t™1,°7^îhr L **le Wharton,from Passed Isle of Wight.lSth lnst.stmr St John

Rookland, 16th lnst, schr Seabird, from St 0mèhSmd8Liït?M0ass 0Oot05'-The cargo of
Lffi'«b» "^rseme E itt&VX&SSSS'So'SoXWlSl

Beaver* been landed on the Beach. The echoonere » * Temperance spare are gone and she ie full of water. Four 
£rTSiohn' Marton' of the five acowB lost from the tng Halenbach 

____a at tbe 8ame Place are burled In the sand.
tHSkSS"T jxssss^^smsssss^. 

IF®5
{°l w H*Wata™ ' 8tmr Mlcmao, Halifax to London, deals and
Joh5torN.w’^rk;AaAM&MBoBsï ‘d toS^di^Wbr^

Ohio, Pascagoula to Onriwoa, lumber, $8 and 
lort charges; barque Plymouth (previously) 
lantsport to Buenos Ayna, lumber, $9.26; 

Annie Lawls.Boaton to Bnenos Ay res. lumber 
19, or Roeario $10; schr Elma, Pascagoula to 
Ilngaton. Ja. lumber, $9.60; imrqnaln Robert 

Ewing, New York to Martinique, general 
eargo.pt; barqne Bodora, Turks Island to 
New York, Philadelphia or Boston, salt, 7 
cents; brlgt Ora, Pascagoula to *t Pierre, 
Mart, $l0;eehr Allan A Mclnty.e, Pensacola 
to two ports Bt Croix, lumber $9; Otis Miller, 
New York to Bt Andrews, coal, $1,19; Acacia, 
Port Liberty to Chatham, coal, $2; Brio, New 
York to Halifax, coal, $1.26; A P Emerson, 
from Perth Amboy to 81 John ooal.$l;bajqne 
Santa, W c South America to Barbados or 
Trinidad, nitrate 27s 9d one port 29s 8d If two.

Messrs Black. Moore A (Jo, London, under 
date of Oct 4th, reports as follows:— 

Homewards — Freights are very firm and 
there ti a steady demand for tonnage, Sen 
Francisco to U K or Continent, Market 
fairly active; 88a 8d for spot vessels, 
wheat or barley, usual terms charter with a 
demand Into I860. Tacoma, market firm,with 
a demand tor tonnage at 87s Sd. Portland, O, 
to U K market maintained; 4M obtainable,

——23.18
A CEASELESS TORMENf. 

E.zemaligf’Gnawlng and Iydlaie Have 
■GhoiffStav After OnMftpfctWtiau of 
D\ Agnew’s O ntmei^-It Ijgrlps Im- 

ftely and Cons Qaiokl*
C. Vy. Howard. Peak’s Island, Me., 

writer: "EoalMltil find 35 cente, for 
which klndlriSenct rnfc a box of Dr. 
Agnee’s Ointment, uiive been sffliot- 
ed for a longStma wSh eczama, and it 
has done mt so mal good I want to 
try another box. Tne first application 
gave me more relief than anything I 
ever tried. It’s going to cure me out
right ” For sale by E. C. Brown.

A sleeping car will b* attached to to- train 
leaving St. John at 17 80 o'clock for Quebec 
and Montreal, Passengers transfer at Mono-

BELIEVED THE MEN WHO 
SHOT OFFICER JONES 

IN AMHERST
ton.

A sleeping oar will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 22.10 o’clock for Halifax. • 

Vestibule Dining and Sleeping oar* on. the 
Quebec and Montreal Expreea.

mi
Are in the Woods Near Shemogue 

—Twice Shota Have Been Ex
changed With Them—Their Cap
ture Almost Certain— Officer Jones 
Joins in the Chase.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE A* BT. JOHN.
Express from Snstex......
Accommodation from Moncton.

. 8.30
___ 11.45

18.00Sxpresa from Halifax.
Sxpreee from Halifax, Quebec and Mon
treal — 18.55

Accommodation from Moncton............ 2145Moncton, Oct. 13—Offl iera ore in hot 
puranlt of the two tramps who shot I. C. 
B. Officer Jones at Amherst last week. 
Two unknown men have been 'ocated 
in the woods near Shemogue end there 
il good reason to believe they are the 
men wanted. The other night one of 
the officers in pursuit ran across a coni 1- 
oi auepleiona-IooklDg characters and 
challenged them, at the same time 
firing in the air to frighten 
them. One of the parties challenged 
returned tbe shot, firing directly at the 
officer but fortunately mining. Two men, 
supposed to be the same parties, were 
seen again next day near a piece of 
wooda and shots were again et changed, 
but tbe fugitives escaped into the woods. 
Officer Jones has recovered sufficiently 
from hia irjuries to join in the search 
and feels satisfied they have the des
peradoes cornered in the Shemogue 
woods. Men ere joining in the hunt 
end it aeeme Impossible for the nureued 
men to get ont of the country, tl though 
they are showing tnemeelvea very de 
termined not to be taken without blood
shed, Their capture ie expected to be 
reported shortly.

McArzB—In this city, on Oet. 15th. alter a 
lingering illness, John McAfee, In the 67th year of his age.

MoSibbon—At the residence of his eon-ln- Law' J°hn B. Wren, Mission Oily, B. O,, on 
Sept, aotb, Samuel MoQlbbon, b ged H0 years,a 
former resident of Boeabec,

PATTKKSON-At Rockville, on Oot. 5th, 
«M 9amonth=rint ^ Ct Wm' J’ Patterson.

on 0oL IDth-A-Jane

Ail trains are ran by Eastern standard 
time- Twenty-four hour notation.The Gibson Business.

Arrangements have been in progress 
for the transfer oi the extensive busi
ness ol Alexander Gibson, in New 
Brunswick, to the new incorporated com
pany. A mortgage given by the old 
company has gone on record in the 
County of York, it is stated in a tele
gram, and two million do]lire in bonds 
to secure the Bank ol Montreal, which,it 
is understood, takes our the banking 
business of the firm. The assets include 
the Gibson cotton mills, lumber mills 
end I mita, the town of Marysv lie, near 
Fredericton, end the Canada Eastern 
Railway. The extent of the company’s 
business may be judged when we say it 
ie paying $36,000 per month in wages 
and exports annua ljr a million dollars 
worth of lumber. Ie makes also over 
$2,000.000 worth of cotton, owning the 
largest cotton facto-y in the Maritime 
Province?.—[Monetary Times.

D. POTTINGER,
Gen. Manager.

Moncton, N.B., Oct. 13,1899.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street. Bt. John. N. B.

FOR BELLEISLE. 
Steamer Springfield

MARINE JOURNAL. haring been rebuilt under the supervision 
of the most practical government Inspectors, 
will leave North End, Indlantown, every 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
at 12 o'clock, local time, until farther notice, 
lor the blue waters of the Belleible, 
scenery unsurpassed, oilllng at the Inter
mediate points on the river and Belleiile. re
turning on alternate days at 1p.m. Freight 
and tare low »s usual. Good accommodation. 
Meals at all hours. Walters In attendance 
and a good time may he expected.

All orders attended to with promptn 
Thanking our patrons tor past patronage 

and hoping for a continuance of the same.
'Jj Q. DOWNBY,

peere* at. jobn
arrived.

EUritTA Halfl«l’d8,1bti?1,e*1 ,rom ^h'ooaston.
id^l«^iSœ^ Pr°v-

Sohr 8 A Fownee, 128. Ward, from 
den’e, AW Adams, bal.

Bohr Flash, 94, Tower, from Portsmouth master, bal, '

land; itmr Westport, 48, Powell, from Yar. 
month; Malapert, 22, Keans, from fish Ins: 
Rustler, 88, uresby, from Salmon Rivets atita, 42, Healey, irom Annapolis,

SATURDAY, Oot 14.
Bohr Basle Prescott. 98. White, tram Boston F Tufts, wire, etc,
Bohr Joieph Hay, 181. Phipps, from Perth Amboy. Merritt Bros, ooel.
Ooaetwlse-Schre Nine Blanche. m.Orocker. 

ftom Freeport; Hattie McKay, 78. Merrlam, 
from Parrzboro; Ocean Bird, 44 MoGranahan 
from Margaret ville; Bay uueen, 81. Berry, 
from Braver Harbor; Florence. 15, Morris, 
from Harborvtlle: Bud», 90. Stuart, from 
Beavra Harbor; Jsesle, 17, Spicer, trom Har-

Prcvl-

Tto rEY POISONSngor. 16th lnst, sohr Brenton, LeBlanc, 
from weymonth.

Boston, 16th lnst, smr Saohem, for Liver
pool; Irene, from Olementsport; Helen Shaf- 
ner.from Bridgetown; Ethel B.from Windsor; 
St Anthony, and Bessie A, from Oheverie; L 
E Young, and Pavla, from Glonoester, Hass; 
Qlenullen, from Red Beach,

Hew Haven, 18th lnst, sohr Florence R 
Heweon. from Bdgewater tor Yaimouth; H 
M Stanley, from New York for Fredericton. 
_New London. 14th lnat, schr Braver, from 
Hew York for St John,

CLEARED.
Hew York, llth lnst. sohr Hattie Martel, 

Wasson, for Fredericton: Marlon,Releker,tor 
St John; Nellie I White, Kerr, tor St An- 
drew»: Victory. Stiles, tor Sackvllle.
toi^œfs^rà^xr ^8hera
-Washington, DO, 12th lnst, schr Leonard 
Parker; Ohrlsuenaen, for Fernandlna,
. Hew York, 13th lnst, sohrs Ayr, Brin ton, 
î.<ïJSlT*wboï,5rt’4Saole-Lohnes. tor Chatham; IN Parker, Morrell, and Otis Miller. 
Miller, tor Bt John; B o Bordin, Taytor. for

Manager*
P.8.—Excursion through tickets are Issued 

on Saturdays, good to return until Wednes
day following.

Sap the LifcBpring and MakePptrld 
the HeeltjAonntain—South ApAAicin 
Kidqpy CBe Cleanses and Far&a.

Wneye fail todft theHRork 
Es become lnvoll 
lircclste through, 
while system.F Disease tÆ 

as Sunrise lfjpg- 
wsf Kidney Ahre 

magic. Æ.’§ a 
aiiloMrparts, 
ig qyuiseaie, 
bstances, and 

baek to a 
a kidney

j
A Pleasant Surprise 

those who have thought that Catarrh 
ft incurable, and to whom the constant 
Fuse of enufls end ointments has been el- 
moat unbearable, Is to learn of Oatarrho- 
zone, the new mediosted air treatment 
for Catarrh, Bronchitis end Asthma. 
Catarrhosone ie a guaranteed euro for 
these dieeeiee end never fall to cure 
them. Is cure* by inhalation of medi
cated air end always reaches the right 
■pot. This la no theory, bat the melt 
of actuel experience, end thenaande of 
testimonials baek up ell we say for our 
medicine. Price $1.00 at all druggists, 
or direct by mail on receipt ol price. 
Bend 10c. in atampa for sample outfit to 
N. O. POL9QN & CO., Kingston, Ont

Following and alternating 
with Instruction in meth
ods and 
oar studenPracticalit t

other i 
genera 
ate tl
dlseatefen as
lasted. South . 
acte on the kidl 
liquid and aifecki I 
quickly stops the eprel 
drives out the foreign 
brings this important organ 
healthy normal state. It’a 
specific. Bold by E. 0. Brown.

i;. principles keeps 
its always In an

ticipation of "What Cornea 
Next" gl see brightness and 
variety to our course of 
study and provides that 

the beet possible use Is made of the students’ 
time,

Work.
ys

This la what en- 
f able* ns to oom- 
» plete our very toll 
A course ol study In. 
/ so short a time.
’ Send tor catalogne

Btmr St Orolx 1064, Pl^J*Dom Boston 

C S Laaebltr. mdse and pan,
Stmr Prince Edward, Lockhart, from Boa- 

ton. Dominion Atlnntlo Co, gen onrgo endpeeeeogers.
c Ship 0«m, 1417, from Far*, Wm Thomson 4

to-
On aa avenge, 300 ean of wheat per 

day an being shipped to lake pirta. S- KERR ft SOI, Odd Fellows' Hall.
"J
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BOSTON LET'fER.6
hMfelt also that we ihould I “^hYw with Spain,‘‘when^he men

TBLITBBED at TBB OBBATI g"™»1 2 SSfKiSj™ .11 SS^^iVStAMr'c.ll™.
TELn^™=A== =at

BAB9BBT. S,5£î SftSSïWSrt ”':£^W:,.%ftAÏ,.Sï! »

«Un wiihtogtl,».! “m sorry to ey ‘he ma, «T ' . bellevai in de-
reenlt haï not been commenenrate wi I £,oel,tie institutions, I «pice as any 

Hope Expressed That the Helations I ont expectations. one ot yon did ** *£*."'% cïn^amiof Canada and the United States | j. mind? (Cries “Mriewhtrrdarlng that wa^ CCheerF }
WO-M Improve — Tee AWtaA USS* &«. •*»*«

Be»d»,l...«rLlBMIyTm.eB«I M’l.«JJ»
Upon. arM » to o« reactive govern- ^‘xlsted between England, „d h

I are now dealing with | ooloBles was severed. _IUt w« severed Oot, 10-Dewe, this week and
in , ÎVt Udre»"0M"to0h'<515™rth»ügh"«.!.«>,01 S,Wtothe“; the yaeht raee. not ended yet This i.

The following is the text oi a very in- now tiiat we flo noi l a|6)_bat it XI fch tenlt was alto ^ther the fault I ------------------ » 0"nnl,h fQr

the occasion of the

THE, PREMIER'S SPEECH.

yi*-  ' J ; of every
'Bottle of the Origin^ 
Wwewwrtlr

LEmWsiPl^EF- VH._oRiamALiwoRcear.iiaH.aa.,

oaaaRvaWHAT HAS rjitbBEBTBD THE 
PEOPLEÀ DURING THE 

PAST WEEK. c&Ÿ- Ç ;

The _ Yacht Bace Ofi Sandy Hook 
Tied Up the Boston Street Car 

| service -People Have to Work for 
% Living—Attractions at the 

I Theatres.

ter ;

. Douglas & Ce. «al C. F. Colson & Co., Montreal.
! Agents—J. M

rw«53@w&H =3Smp
applanïë)—but if I ] thê"'tanît" waa elto ^ther the fault I àareir excitement enongh for the next 

‘ “ ~ .......... 'tewdaysinthiaoityof narmwrtreet.

Di, J, Cob Browne's Chlorate«mm.-» e. »• «SS5/le" d.T
celebrating the anniveraary o 8 j However, though that, would ( “ot^be J t,eat^ ^he American^ colonie
**81* Wilfrid Laurier followed President 

HoKinlay in the speech makings-
Sir WIlMd Laurier spoke as foltows-1 countrymen 

«Mr.

had I and crowded throaghfaree.

sjK<K»»Â|sruïassu ”“s £ «££* mm m” «"*■»«•s* srsarra1 «JsœvK'ssa rïï“Ænriï,
asaas.«“si'sH SSfe ws ftft-baettBraaaffa gj* *—1",“ “ 7,
Sflto1m£&> tn terme soeloqaent, can. «or ^^n-m^beoanee we.re «sultw^d Th.y.tot s^ '|.C0LL1S BROWER'S CHLORODÏBR

««S© aewMasSS SSS&WMg ^^Hsasaassast■fSBftÇsairaïS SFctettasyc asn: ss3&5\E3 Sûtesaspffihappy atall timaa to rMiFK» ' actuail time and though we have many little I leMt there can be a union °* ^omU? 1 th Marconi’s system of wireless I ^^oea defying elimination) and rixice 
Troeatenetonly in wide but taa^l..me,imdtBo ^ kmyown (Apîiânie,) Can we not hop^hat thajthwka » this paper hee BM‘ J^rmuto has never been imbiis^, it is

ïmsæSjsKSs WarsMsr*?1&SSÜ5ftJ.*h «> «g*j»j5 !” ASS S'J Af.ï Sfta^Sf «fîi.», .«.h.. ‘fffH.Z'T. SJefTASi &
the United Btatee end Oanadathti y ra to the bottom ^ between ns » £. .ee today in the harbor of Sew the mmuie w.tchlng , m.n manlpn- Lg”i£L.i«r Mae repte^uucna. bSi^tbladSof rejniolng,tottkeomI hue, Benwine tod^y"ônJ^wkaïd*Columbia torche”aapremaey handèVmdeapitohee%e* «g j COLLISBROWKE’SCHLOEODWE

rtWEfssïB*pai*a^s
SBsy-“SaSS «w-wk

bob.—rpBtiSp&l
Notary or earne natioaaltriumph, in *11 Emergency—a greater emergency than I Him a Hearing and Cheers. 1 ta ^nd lying . Je,p*^nrit^of the 
îaîw eome event which, when it oc ®in»i_forthwith the sympathie, of the « ________ Evidence to prove U» WiwriMi^of the
enrred. wea the eauae of universal ]oyoUiernBtion go to her aieter. (Applansev)j . d American yacht where quite thee
•^TraloieioK. Not m. tiowever.of the I When year, you were enddenly en-1 Nlw y0bk, Oct. 11—The buna I ^ wftg ^e oeee. .J«tw of Chicago. In thie,«e In everything J,ged in wer with Spal^ thorngh Boain I ^ stock Exchange in Wall I Repetition of the P® eÇÎ!2?*d^
rim riie doe. not tread in beaten paths; ^ ,he weaker party, and thongh it ia Dean o breBthl long enough New York will occur here on Srinrd.j

"«g; a*” tsri^em m»;‘L“d "«■-,r “i- T' i- ripntlpwnmflnJjaasrassiss» ™ aa'ias'ggfi II1CUenilcwuina
ïïsSsrÆ aarïMS sssviffljrs-H*.rH , , _ t„t,ndBest journal to, women.

ac?r^-^^aSLSi.«fiw«nSsi ïü^atsvBÈswsSï taSLiVs&Sifflss ,«*«0=0^^ and propel, .lluatbateo. yas-MBt h.rÆ.“atSB “gygs?sst^ ^sf^sgstjsirgjagTweol tour to tu^^x r»» e.111» Pube,hedSXe ri having given to the nation ™^„h preM It American arrogance; ri.lt tte Stock Exchang ^ pieli. “ end that often at the «erlflce of | 1 wenty MONTHLY in New York City.
«ne aa great aa W-aarington himaelf. I ugithex was it an nnnamsl occurrence l mg inetltution, immeaiately it- j berd labor and wasted health. ■ ,th d„u„htfn
The dav which ehe celebrates ie the day I “™,d in the American Pie“ °J dSSÎ.0bîm totherostrum on the floor The writer has conversed within»»T 1. ailed each month fromcover to tovw within g|tm_
o? her ^direst calamity, the day wheo B itlgh brutality. Since the m™11^ °f I Heartyoheera greeted his 1 JldBb*P'I pereone from the provinces barely earn-1 jjjg QentleWOinan ,e«mng matter^nd bwutuui ^muit d the molrt popn. 
■he was swept ont of exleteuce by fire. M.y, 1898, these expressions have dto “eB‘r^e° .bent five minute». He fug enongh to support 1“°. ?nd i„, «rial and abort atorie., aketebea and poems au
This I aav ie very characteristic of ühi-1 gppeBied from our vocabulary. You do I who ep tiken STeatly by aurpriae at I bard from morning till night who woniu I ^ others.eago.becauf elf this day recalls redes true- np[ beH today of Amerioanarrogance.saiahewasUk g hg reoeived at the gl a. ly return to their old homes, but following are some

Si t*. Æsrssr ^ -s ^îsfiMawg FSrn« sa»w w 1
SiSï I Brand„ «.1^,

d.’Æ1.. kee., met pl.«e in the I l^it^beweeo Be,lend . (mb Æ“ïï.A “•

ksiswvfaSS5s»?Srgws arsayaras »!».n«aa!faLfg,sgas k'gsrtsrauy.L.
which at the time etruek me moat was I have to epe , ' tbe floor of the ISifficalties. Aa long ae England piece, charaoterialng

S£U!&iWSw«£- »; S“-Æ‘iïr
; jfarJS.'SSLg SS vè»* « ‘7jrafrigH i’gJSSgt 5g,b SiJSJSSSSZ gJ, i •sSsass tessgss p .« ^ „

ISSfeaSffi HSa^Ssr c TELEGRAPH publishing co„

can approach toe toast to which I h.vej dic.ted^ itto nn ^ ^ SSSSufSS riti” t l?r*e.“bSgh it ia . -------------— “
been called to respond. g I repeat what I then atoted, that I -,nmedAbet they are atill in t e city. I gteyn Supporte Boers’ Cause.

xMmwtoTWAiWtoTHWS. war between Great Britain and tb® I ^ toeory ie a-iumed from thelact SteyB ______

gSSSS'S£,|sSShrMg ^asssStates are good, thoughtheyare broto. lated ,0ur country some thirty 7e*1* I b ^ polloe awaiting developments, all «rnorof Cepe ^'^hï^rioa. President 
arlv thOBRh they areaatUfaetory, in my a_0# 1 h've been di,Charged. commiaeloner in bouiu »»»«

éîsSS%i|Së ^ wAt iasiSSasame .took; we spring from toe same ^^ivUiaed world now has oome Lpm 8he met her death o u the wquei- frBBld®ntt^e,Free Stoto burgbeM.in hissed at several Pa^,tB }“ ^“‘Srialy
racee on one aid* of the line A. on the unanimous cenolualon that the tered road on the outaklit* 2?, b dy “BM?nh e.TK “Our slater republic ie parade. Surprise end indication.plai y
oter. We «peak the eemeia^neg^ «belUon wa, a crime. The ,re .brooded in mystery.. Thehody wMoh he s.yK unr ^ aynecrtlpi. fndic«ted in their faatnres strove b«u
We have the tome literatnre.and to ^irilteed world hai come to toe conclu- WM interred today, the post “h ^“Lmy who hae long looked for a for maattry, and they hadmBl“0'tbe®0,e
more than oue thousand years «e hf ,, eion tbat it waa a benefit for m-nkind .mlnatien baring been held e”~ ®°* *”? J*annihilate toe Afrikander», eluded their part in tne mar o
had a common hie tory. Let me recall »on*n« not succeed, that by ltrangnlation by a person 5"»®“°?= *J*‘8*‘S ÎSf bound to the Tranevaal they learned that the, had been tusseu
to yon toe louage which in the dato- ‘h*”“e"nefit to mankind that the a^nown” returned by A.si.tiant M»di- 0« people ere ««ma w « „ an/et , mistaken impreeslor. Jh^wae

ttw-AjsasyrflS aifeywrt'Sffla==t— SSSasssJsyw a—^=Ss:•gJuftggAgg g® Jarurwre* mufuuis. gsggs&'rAa-s sssaMSS8—
«e heto of ^nymede .nd Bhrte. «^ to the one thing for m, bftUist Hurt - Crutoar Tribune promis «^‘Xtion ia at too helm Most of ‘b« Wseere were Uned up amng
Apeare’a fame. Îret.i5 „,ir which I must admire ia toe abeo- fw i^nreoared to tread under foot thesidewrik*. The ®aae»ww«
intoela^uage ol yMrown p»L And gg^usoM* Mith whleh you have re-ee- Arrives. ________ P Compliance with toe British tog in them was a storm
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M.J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODIIB
V la a liquid medicine which 
Ol EVERT KINE, affords a calm, refreelring 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

IB

1 Asthma, [•halaral
NEWS

Bronchitis,
days

M.J.C0LL1S BROÏÏRR’S CHLORODIIB
- Rapidly cuts short aU attacks ol Epilepsy 

Code, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
nf<
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$2,00 FOR $1.00.
ReacLCarefully This.Great Offer.

of the noted contributors to]
The Gentlewoman :

alia
a 1
a

By apodal arrangement wlthtb.^Utom. we«e enabled to make you

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
ALL FOR

$100-I*•••••••••

f

ST. JOHN. N. B.

95 artags&'SR r0u«ueS

and sweet in tone, Complete with fine
r , ttheErto,
Zïsto7T*eMe, Bo* ^ Toronto, Ont

$4

- the Seventh regiment, too, there waa 
much more applause for it ail along the

in the gutter made a highly tosultlDg 
about the member^ oi the

A Dewey Day Incident.
I

remark

in‘GiVd him another,’’ whisneied E 
po’lcemxn tf toe soldier, and the bine-

s;£
Provided we have a good lime light in 

our gallery, and an adequate screen, toe 
views will take care ot themselvee.

I-

60LD PLATED.to us with your name and sdor««£ 
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There will be Fold at Public Auetlon at 
Chubb's Corner, so called, corner ol Prince 
William street and Ptincess street In the 
City of 8t. John In the City and County of 
8t. John In the Province of New Brunswick 
on Saturday, the ninth day of December 
next at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, pursuant 
to tue directions of a decretal order of the 
Supreme Court In Equity made on Tuesday, 
thelitnday of August In the year of our 
Lord one thousand eieht hundred and 
ninety-nine In a certain ause therein pend
ing wherein William E. Earle Is tlalntlfl, 
and Leonard G. Holder, I. Frederick La vton 
and Charles J. Coster are defendants with 
the approbation of the undersigned Referee 
In Equity all the right, title ana Interest of 
the said defendants or any or either of them 
In and to a certain lndentute of lease bear
ing date the seventh ■ aof March In the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and ninety-five, and made between one 
Irai e M. Blmonds of the first part and one 
Gertrude Ann Blmonds of the second part, 
and the said defendant, ieonard G. Holder, 
of the third part and In and to the said In
denture of lease and the leasehold premises 
therein described In th- said indenture of 
lease and in the plaintiff's bill of complaint 
and In the said decretal order as “All that 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land situate 
lying and being In the City of Saint John 
and bounded and described as follows, that 1» 
to say beginning on the western side ol the 
street known as the tong wharf at a dis
tance or (118) feel measured along the said 
1 ne of the said street from thesouthem line 
of Mam street and going i hence southwardly 
along the said line of the Long wharf two 
hundred and forty, seven (8(7) feet 
lees to the bounds ol the properly 1 
to the Honorable William Pul 
others thenee westwardly at right angles 
one hundred feet (100’ feet thence southward
ly along the western line of Long wharf slip 
two hundred and fifty (250) feet more or less 
to the northeast corner of land etnveyed 
from the Honorable Charles Blmonds Ht» 
John Slmonos by Indenture bearing date the 
fourth day cf October in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight 
and duly registered In Book "M" number 'i” 
page “184” of records In and for the City and 
County of Saint John thence westwardly 
along the line of said lands twenty (Ml feet 
thenee northwardly along the western Une 
of 'he property of the said Irene Maud: 
Blmonds four hundred and seventy-eight 
(478) feet more or less or to a point one hun
dred and thirteen (118) feet measured In a 
direction parallel with the Long wharf from 
Main street and thence outwardly 
dred and twenty (120) feet more or lees to the 
place of beginning together with the right of 
way over and the use of the Slip situate on 
the south of the lot hereinbefore described, 
together with the buildings, erections and 
Improvements thereon standing and being 
ana the privileges and appurtenances thereto 
belonging or In anywise appertaining; and 
also all the estate, right, title. Interest, term 
of years by the said indenture of lease to the 
said Leotard G. Holder given therein and 
yet to come and unexplred, possession, bene
fit of renewal, claim and demand at law or

more or

one hnn*

In equity of the said defendants or any or 
either of them In, to or upon the same and 

part thereof,
For terms of sale and other particulars ap

ply to the plaint lfPs solid tor, or to the under-
^fSrtedthlrfourth day of October, A.D. 188». 

HUGH H. MoLEAN, .
Referee in Equity In and for the 
City and County of Saint John. 

Ü8TIH A PORTER, „ _
Plaintiff’s Solicitor, St. John, S. B.

GEO, W. GEROW, Auctioneer.
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JnErEO FREE)
F- A moat successful remedy has been lound 
for sexual wenknesesuch as impotence, vari
cocele. shrunken organs, nervous debility, 
lost manhood 
discharge and 
or excesses, it cures any 
culty, never falls to resv -re 
natural strength and vigor, 
who made this wonderful discover 
to let every man know about it

, night emissions, premature 
all otter leeults of self-abuse 

case ol the dlffl-
s to full 
Doctor 

y wants 
He will

therefore acrid the receipt giving the various 
Ingredients to be used so that all men at a 
trifling expense can cure themselves. He 
sends the receipt free aud all the reader 
need do Is to send his name and address to L 
w. Knapp, M. D., 1759. Hull Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich., requesting the free receipts as report
ed in this paper. It is a genero is offer, and 
all men ought to be glad to have such an op- 
portunlty.

rgan
The

Equity Sale.

JUST RECEIVED:

Hams. Bacon and Lard.
Tea in 3,6,10 and 20 lb.pkgs. 
Coffee in one pound atone jars. 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.
PRICES LOW.

JAMES COLONS,
208 and 210 Union St., St. John,N, B.

MAKE YOUR HENS LAY
By the free nee of our BOH E GRINDERS.

J, IHOMPSOH'S Machine Torts
- - ST. JOHN.48-58 Smyth street

Telephone 868.

CASH
Paid for consignments of

Oats and Potatoes.
/

N. 5. SfRINQBR. - - St John., N. B

FAMILY KNITTER.
Slmpleet, Cheapest, Beet. 
AGENTS WANTED.

Write for partloulan, San- 
dee Knitting Machine Co., 
Dundee, OnL

PHI E SB.00

i

Mention thle piper,

Boeton, 8 A .hburton Place.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School-
Full form opens Wednesday, Got. 4, For 

circulars address
Samuel O. Bennett, Dean.

jM§g|g|g

Schooner Sunk.

Habbib Beach, Mich,, Oct. It—The 
«teamer W. P. Ketcham ran down the 
little achooner Typo in Lake Horon to
day. The Typo was instantly ennk and 
fonrol the crew were drowmd. The 
captain and two seamen were saved.
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8. 6. DON 4 CO.mining from home since Monday of 
this week. Mr. end Mie. Haween were 
married only recently. Mre. He «sen 
was about 20 rears of ege.

The fall faire in Weetmorland are be
ing favored with great weather and the 
exhibitions have consequently been big 
ancceeses. Seckviila, Shediac and 
Moncton faire were held this 
week, and the general ex
hibit all round wee far superior 
to prevloui years. A noticeable leatnre 
wei the improvement in the live stock, 
the cattle being coceiderebly above the 
average. The good crops contributed to 
■ eplendid showing in grains and 
roots, while the failare in the epple 
crop resulted in a falling off In thle ex
hibit thle year. Not for years have 
the faire of this county been favored 
with each fine weather and better ex
hibitions. The Dorcheeter Society holds 
He fair on Tuesday next at Memram- 
eook.

MR, J. C. W1LS08 DEAD,wee to releeae the political prisoner! 
Oat of the dnngeone leaned one bright 
morning a few days ago eighteen miser
able, hell naked wretobee. They bed 
been provided with tagged cotton army 
nniforme and a lew ddlara. Many of 
the stories they tell will not bear re
peating. One gray bearded old man 
showed me hie leet end hands, hideous
ly deformed by torture. He eeld that 
in the eailydayeof bis imprisonment, 
which begin icon alter Heneauxaecured 
the Presidency, it wap the custom to tor- 
tore minor prisoners to make them give 
evidence to convict more prominent 
ones. In later yeare Henreeux did not 
trouble about legel forms when he cov
eted a man’s plantation, wife or dang - 
ter or feared a political rival. He sim
ply issued his orders and the execution- 
ers did the reek

WHCLISALX MUBDSB BBVEALXD.
Thousands of men have been known 

to enter those dnngeone. Hundreds are 
accounted tor by the prison death rec
ords, yet on the showing of the records 
more then five hundred should have 
come ont when the doore were opened. 
Oily eighteen appeared. Every dsy 
men and women ste arriving in the 
capital from varions parts of the Island, 
expecting to welcome some father, hus
band or son as a loved one returned from 
the grave.

They are disappointed. The prison 
records contain the nemos of inch men, 
bat the dungeons no longer hold them. 
Their bonei reel at the bottom ol the sea, 
under the clifls. loaded with the chains 
that weighted them in life. In this way 
has it become known that hundreds of 
these wretches were loaded open email 
boats, taken lo eee during dark nlghta 
End there, loaded with chains, cast over
board to drown like rats. Sometimes 
the bosn were ecattled, to give an ap
pearance of shipwreck to the wholesale 
murder. On other occasions the food of 
a whole cell wonld be poisoned end the 
prison doctor would report so many 
deaths from en epidemic.

HOBBOBS CF THE DUNGEONS.
One of the men who lived through 

many awful years in one of those dun
geons tells of how a “fer de lance” wss 
thrown into s ceT containing twelve 
prisoners, and «even fell victims to the 
deadly little reptile. In this way was 
overcrowding in the "Coertel de Hen- 
reaax," as the priionere called the polit
ical prison, prevented, and old boarders 
made way for new oner.

Naturally Heure mx most have shared 
the knowledge of hie Crimea with many 
people. He required instruments to do 
nis gheetly work. Of these he foand ae 
many ai he needed, hot he trailed them 
not. Meny times the remorseless dic
tator, having lieued an order to dispose 
of a batch of prisoners, wss apparently 
seized with distrait of his agents, snd 
would insist upon witnessing the execu
tions.

These were fittingly deeds o! darkness! 
and night was invariably chosen to con
summate them. The prisoners would 
be carried down the stone stair leading 
from the clifl to the river. This etslr 
was bnllt by Heoreenx snd sppropi 
ly bears, hie name. The soldiers In the 
fort call it the “Stair of Death,” Down 
this stair, then, on dark nights, his 
chains clinking «gainst the. damp, 
massive etonei, wss dragged many 
a poor wretch, without the slight
est pretence of legel action, and 
with not even a filthy prison record in
dicating the time or manner of his 
death. Bailors watching on the boa Is 
in the river below snd sentinels si they 
craned the'r necks over the grey battle
ment* of the cestle need to hear those 
sounds and matter to each other: “The 
Red President la having another party." 
Having with hie own eyes seen thet bis 
orders were executed, Heoreenx wool! 
return to the palace, perhaps, as 'tia 
said he actually did on one oceeelon, to 
a ecene of gayety.

RE-BD1LD1NG BEGUN.
HO PERCEPTIBLE FALLING 

OFF IN THE VOLUME 
OF BUSINESS.

THE EXTENSIVE PAPER MANU
FACTURES EXPIBED SOME- 

WHAT SUDDENLY.

THE SUSSEX FIBE SUFFERERS 
ARB LOSING NO 

TIME.

Premiums are Still Being Paid for 
Early Deliveries of Iron—Shoes 
and Cottons Advance — Wheat 
Exports are Large, But the Price 
Still Low.

He Was the First to Make Paper 
Bags by Machinery in Canada.

Merchants Have Procured New 
Stocks and Found New Places of 
Business-The Town Will Soon 
Be Busy With Building-Insur
ance Claims Settled.

The sudden death ie announced of one 
of onr most prominent business men, Mr. 
James C. Wilson, the well known princi
pal of the firm of J. C. Wilson & Ce., 
paper makers, Montreal, Lachote and 
8'. Jerome.

Mr. Wilson had been unwell for over a 
year, with nervous prostration, caoeed 
by too close application to bnalnese, and 
it was expected that a relaxation from 
labor, for a abort time, would restore him 
to health again, but it was to be other
wise.

New Yobk, Oct. 13—R. G. Dan & Co.’s 
weekly review of trade tomorrow willSussex, N. B., Oct 13—The insarence 

people have been »t work here for the 
put four days with the result thet 

, almost all the claims resulting from the 
late dissstroue fire have been satisfac
torily adjusted. Wm. Jarvis, represent
ing the Liverpool, London snd Globe, 
hes been exceedingly prompt, lnaemach 
•s he hsi already paid severs! claims.

Miller Bros., botchers snd pork pack- 
ere, who were burned out on Friday lset 
are now occupying a story and a half 
building erected for them by Wallace 
Brae., contractors, the lias of which is 
25 by 60 feet.

B. J. Sharp, druggist, and in whose 
Store the C. P. B. Telegraph office is 
located, hes moved into the Whalen 
building opposite the Exchange Hott 1.

J. A. Frieze, barrister, who intends 
rebuilding at ones, will for the present 
have hie office up iteirs over the store 
of Humphrey & Teak les.

F. W. Fowler, broker, will have a desk 
in Geo. W. Fowler’s law offices.

Robert Johnston, barber, has moved 
back to his old stand on Main etree'.

The Depot House, it is understood, will 
be rebuilt, the work on same starting to
morrow morning.

Lamb A Chapman, late proprietors of 
the Ssssex restaurant, will not reopen 
business; neither will A. W, Berry, 
barber, who ie unable to secure a ihop.

Melbourne Scott, grocer, and A. W. 
Baird, general store keeper, will be un
able to enter into business again until 
part ol the burnt district is built on.

The lose bv the late fire wae in the 
violnlty of $70,000, while the total in
surance amounted to about $33,000.

The trotting hoieea Bijou, Fleetatep 
and Flower of Sussex, will compete in the 
raeee at Havelock on Tneeday next, A 
large delegation from this place will be 
present,

Evelyn Hardett, who haa been «pend
ing pert ol the summer and fall here, 
the guest ol Mrr. R. D. Boal, left yester
day for her home in Bermuda,

Rev. W. Camp, who has hern enjoying 
a bip to the United Etstes, will oconpy 
the pi 1 pit of the Church avenue Baptist 
church on Sunday at both services,

AIIUÂL FIELD DAY. say:-
Indostrial cot ditione oosii hardly be

better. After many montha of each ex
traordinary buying that lb continuance 
seemed Impossible, even larger buying 
still orowda producing works in most 
lines beyond their eepaolty. The iron 
furnaces sre producing 11,000 tons 
weekly more than ever before, 278,615 
tone October 1, and yet the actual con
sumption in manufacture redaeed un
sold stocke in September by 27,380 tons, 
while the demand rana 1er ahead into 
next year tor many prod acts. After the 
great having last week Bessemer pig 
ileee to $24 et Plttibarg with No. 1 
anthracite at Philadelphia and No. 1 
local coke at Chicago, both quoted at 
$23.60 and bnyen paying pemioms for 
eaily delivery according to their needs.

The boot and ehoe shops are getting e 
little better price tor men’» kip boots 
and women’s grain and bnfl shoes, and 
shipments for the first half of October 
sre the largest ever reported, though 
orders for next season are retarded by 
pricer. Leather is a ahade higher, but 
raying tf sole haa been cheeked by the 
recent advence.as manufae nrers appear 
to have rather large enpplles, and the 
Chicago market for hides, thongh quoted 
a little higher, seems uncertain. The 
demand for woolen goods Is fairly large 
end prices are well seetalned, though 
not further advanced. In goods of the 
better grades there is some uncertainty. 
Sales of wool ere smeller, only 7,473,300 
pounds for the week at the three mar
kets, without farther advance.

The cotton msnnlsoture meets so great 
a demand that prices advance every 
week, snd supplies for early delivery sre 
in many lines restricted. More business 
is tamed down than is done in brown 
sheetings snd drills, end coarse colored 
cottons sre rising. Big isles have moved 
a great part o! the surplus print cloths 
and prices have been advanced for 
grades not until recently controlled by 
the lelllng committee, The ri«e of about 
one cent in cotton, with current reports 
of short yield, have much influence, end 
though the quantity coming into eight is 
larger to date than lset year, it has re
cently been falling behind enough to 
support the idee tout growers ere dis
posed to hold It buck. Another state
ment by Mr. Neill predicts a yield ol 
11,000,000 belts, bat the market has 
yielded little from the highest point

Wheat exports sre still larger than 
from the great erop of last year, Atlan
tic, floor ineloded, having been 7,361,990 
bashels in two weeks, esainst 6,116,689 
list year, and Faeifio 730.448 bushels 
against 1,376,034 lust yesz. The western 
receipts have been only 14,618,892 bosh- 
els against 20,790,496 lsst year, hot the 
course of prices is not osloolated to en- 
eourage a big movement, for after 
sterling at 76.37 cents and falling 
76 cents the market closed it 75, with 
December options unchanged. The 
government deferred any estimate of 
yield, and its figures sre as ususl vari- 
oasly interpreted, but not influential.

Corn reoeipte, 13,789,748 bushels, 
egalnet 11,047,268 in two weeks of list 
year, with exports of 6,177,149 bashels, 
against 4,367,698 last year, show a sup
ply snd a foreign demsnd which might 
well efleot the wheat market to some 
extent.

Failures tor the week have been 164 
In the United States against 206 lest 
year, and 27 in Canada against 25 lest 
year.

Calais and St, Stephen Gay With 
the Uniforms of Knights of 
Pythias.

Ei. Stephen, Oct. 13—Celais end St 
Stephen were in gels array yesterday in 
honor cf the membsra of the Knights of 
Pythias, who visited the border on the 
annual field day ol the uniform rank. 
Nearly two hnndred members appeared 
In their handsome, ehowy uniforme In 
the procession, which formed at the 
8L Croix Exchange, Calais, on Thursday 
afternoon. Brigadier General Smith and 
atafl, ol Portland commander oi Uniform 
Rsnk in Maine were present snd rode 
in barouches. In one of which also 
rode Mayer Tarbox ol Calais, with Col. 
Stewart of the First regiment Mayor 
Tarbox presented en address of welcome 
to the order which was replied to by 
Gen. Smith, The procession wm headed 
by the Second regiment band of Belfiet. 
The Ferry Point band of Calais 
end Milttown Cornet bend also dis
coursed sweet music. The prooeeilon 
marched through the prinolpsl streets 
of Cslsis snd 8t.8tephen.and was viewed 
by thousands of spectator! In the 
evening a banquet wm tendered 
the members of the Calais armory, 
after which ■ ball was given in the rink 
here which wae handsomely decorated 
tor the oeceaionr. The visitors left tor 
home thle morning sll load in preiee of 

of the Oalsls snd St.
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THE LATE MB. J. C. WILSON.
On his return to the city from his coun

try residence, it Laehute, he visited the 
office last Thursday and seemed cheer
ful, snd on Friday wae ont driving with 
Mrs. Wilson. Saturday evening he took 
dinner with his Mual relish, but Sender 
morning, after dressing, a change took 
place, and he complained of pains in his 
chest, and about 11 o’clock took to his 
bed, pawing away at 12.46, being con
solons np to the last moment The fam
ily were all present, with the exception 
of two sons, who were in New York and 
who have been telegraphed for.

Mr. Wilson wee bom on July 10,1841, 
in Antrim, Ireland, and came to Mon
tre» 1 in September, 1842; wss educated 
at McGill Normal School, and in July, 
1869 graduated ae tosoher. Be then 
taught school at Beauhsmoie from 1869 
to 1862, when he removed to Belleville, 
later on to Toronto. In 1863 he went to 
New York, and secured a position in the 
office of T. W. Strong, publisher, end 
became Mr. S;rong’s confidentiel clerk. 
About this time, Mr. Wilson married 
Miss Jeannle Kilgour, of Beaaharnols, 
bnt Mrs. Wilson preferring Montreal to 
New York,Mr. Wllion esme back to his 
adopted city and took a position of book
keeper with Messrs. Angus Logan & Co., 
now the Canada Paper Co.

In 1870 Mr. Wilson started in business 
tor himself, with • small capital, and 
gradually worked op the ladder of busi
ness fortune, tasking it a rale to attend 
to business, snd not to invest in outside 
speculation, hot pot all accnmnlated 
capital into machinery to farther the 
advance of the firm.

Mr. Wileon bnllt his pepe* mill at 
Laehute in 1880 and has added to it con
siderably since. He wss sleeted side:- 
man tor the oity in 1880, and returned 
by acclamation in 1883, representing St. 
Lawrence ward.

He wm also the representative lor the 
county of Argentent! in the dominion 
parliament from 1887 to 1891.

Was life governor of the general hos
pital, the Montreal diapensary, the 
House of Reloge, Maternity hospital, 
vice-president and governor of the in
sane asylom; was tor some time on 
the board of school commissioners; wm 
tor two yesrs president ol the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Siciety; wm slso 

the Fish snd Game

the hospitality 
8tophen,Knighte.

The fanerai of the late John Bose took 
place yesterday afternoonnnder the aue- 
oices of the St. Stephen Masons snd 
Knights Templars, ol whioh Mr. Rose 
wss sn honored member.

The Hew Orleans Needs Extensive 
Repairs.

elate-
New Yobk, Oct. 10—The Brooklyn 

Eagle ssyi: “The Naw Orleans, a first 
elass onp oteoted croiser, British bn.lt, 
arrived at the Brooklyn nsvy yard this 
alteration in a badly used up con
dition. She came here to be fitted 
out, if possible, tor service in 
the Philippines. The boilers will have 
to be practically rebuilt or replaced with 
new oner. The ship has been credited 
with a speed of 21 knots in hour, but she 
ie now able to make only about half 
that

The engines, too, are badly worn 
have to be refitted

Light on Hereaux’s Crime.

In the light now thrown upon He
reaux’s darker crimes the brazen «conn- 
drelism of his wreckage of the financial 
aflalrs of the Republic of Santo Domingo, 
as already reported in the Hergld, «tends 
out like s series of meritorious setions. 
His colossal robbery of the republie and 
the people becomes almost creditable 
administrative sets when compared to 
the deeds of whossle murder, even 
butchery, which are now known to have 
blackened the closing years of his de
spotic rulr.

In reflecting upon even whst may in 
decency be told eversion snd horror el- 
most give wsy to wonder that each 
things were done within sight of the 
American flag, under the very nose of 
civilization, without calling forth a sin- 
gl) protest in the name of tinman!ty.

Many of the acts of the last yeare of 
hie life indicate that Heureaux had glut
ted hie appetite for power until it had 
developed a homicidal -mania. His acts 
had long before tile death ceMed to re
semble those of ■ sene political rthr. 
He had tested hie power by every limit 
known to the endurance and cringing 
servility ol man and still retained it. 
He eotl 1 no longer tolerate opposition. 
All who oppored him and hla rale of 
blood and iron must die. Exile would 
no longer answer. Men might return 
from exile, but not from the grave.

Certain liste snd memoranda found 
among Heureaux’s private papers show 
thst prior to beginning the trip into the 
interior which cost him his life he bed 
marked over four hundred prominent 
Dominicans tor deetb.

Sixteen resided in the capital, and 
among them were Be nor Patino, his 
Minister of War. who hills an effioe in 
the provisional Ministry, and Pedro Me
jia, present Governor ol the city. Hora
tio Vasqies, now provisional president, 
wee on the list, as wm also Ramon 

- Caceres, the man who prevented the 
consummation oi this bloody purpose by 
killing the man who conceived it.

and will 
with new braseee and generally over
hauled before she again attempts 
to go to ses. Her electric plant and 
other meehlnery are in good condition. 
A rough eetlmste of repairs thst must 
be mede to the ship shows that she will 
be detained at least two months »t the 
navy yard.

The New O.li ana will go into dry 
dock ae soon as possible and then re
plies will be begun on her machinery.”

i

DANGEBOUB 8ECBET8.
No man attempted to probe the secrete 

of the “cuartel” daring the lifotime of 
Henreeux. On the contrary, they were 
avoided like the plsgue. To be 
suspeoted of knowledge of them 
ruin. Heureeux's instrumente, however 
thoroughly they might fulfil his dresd 
mandates, never ooaid eall their lives 
their own. They cot 11 not foresee the 
day when they would be a gueet at one 
of the Red President's parties snd 
promenade 
a prisoner, 
edge often worked their doom instead of 
bring security. Heureaux revelled in 
crime, but he eeems to have despised 
hie toolr. One Governor of the prlion 
he esneed to be tried and condemned for 
a crime which the man performed at hie 
order. So it will be seen that to receive 
such a commission from the president 
wee not alweye an honor to be eonght. 
The «word of the dictator was two- 
edsed.

It eeeme elmost inconceivable that 
any people would have so long endured 
each abases of power. In feet, the pity 
which each wrongs naturally excite 
piles and- r contempt for a race which 
wonld meekly sutler them. Yet the 
people have never know anything else 
bat absolute dictatorship, and Heureaux 
waa clever enough to give meat of his 
sets a proper legal color. It wae only 
in recent yeeia that he began to overetep 
all bounds of even dietatoriel pradence 
a eourie whioh finally brought him to 
the essiisln’e ballet.

CACABES A POPULAR IDOL.
People in the United Stetee have 

wondered, doubtless, to hear that Ramon 
Caceres, who slew Heoreenx In cold 
blood end then threw his body in the 
sheet to be mutilated by the more 
eowardly mob, ie now the popular idol in 
Santo Domingo, and wie called to take 
the portfolio of minister ol war, This 
wonder may now be modified. The man 
w o had the ooorage to rid the eountry 
o! I ta tyrant always will poeeeM and 
deserves to posies* the love and admir
ation of hie felliw oitisens. Ceearee 
bears bis honors modestly and hu just 
resigned from the Vieques cabinet, 
giving M ■ reason his own unfitness for 
exeeutive office.

even
meant

Irish Protestante Indorse British 
Transvaal Policy.r

president of 
Protection Club; members of the board 
of bade; s prominent member of the Ms- 
sonic fraternity, being seven I times 
past master of the Royal Albeit Lodge 
and a worthy member of Crescent street 
Presbyterian obnreh and a good and 
feithfal lather.

He leaves a wile an 1 three sons. W W 
C. W lion, F. H. Wilson, B. H. Wileon, 
end two daughters, Ethel F., and L., to 
mourn their Toes.

The business will be carried on, M 
usual, by the three eoor.

Belfast, Ireland, Oct. 13—At a meet
ing ol the Protestant Association today 
resolutions were adopted approving the 
government’s policy In the Transvaal. 
The meeting also recorded the hope 
that the government wonld toansport 
free all “eowardly Fenians wishing to 
help the Boere in order that they may 
be shot tor their country’s good In the 
or 1/place they everpresent to British 
troops—In their backs.”

the stelr of desth 
Their guilty knowl-

What the Telephoto Lene Ie.

I called upon a ctlibrated lene maker 
in London and learned that he had 
manufactured what he called a “Com
pound Ttlephoto Lens," coneieting of a 
portrait le s with a small negative or 
concisve lene adjusted at a suitable die. 
tance back of it. This instrument wss 
too la’ge and cumbersome for my smell 
oamers, and ihortly alterward a nega
tive lene, with e rack and pinion mount-, 
ing, was manufactured of each a size 
that it could be ettaohed to any fine rec
tilinear lens oi satiable locos, «1 thongh 
in some cases speoial corrections ere 
neoesssry.

This is called the “Telephoto Attach
ment.” The tube Is 3} Inches long and 
11 inches in diameter. When this lena 
ie attached to the ordinary lens the time 
of exposure la necessarily increased, be
cause only a few of the rays of light 
which diverge from the positive or ozdl- 

• nary lens pass through the negative lens 
to the piste. This is a serious drew- 
bask, tor it not only debars one from 
using it upon moving snbjsots, bnt also 
Increases tbs liability of the image 
blorred by vibrations of the camera. 
InwMtt to obtain the best rssults tbs 
camera must be very rigid. Most of tbs 
cameras and trlpode ol to-day are too 
light and unstable for telephotography 
—[horn “Telephotography," by Dwight 
L. Elmendorf, fit the October Boribner’e.

St John Schooner Ashore.

Highland Light, Mass., Oct. 10—Tbs 
schooner Howard W. Holder, laden with 
pulp wood, Liverpo:!, N. 8., for New 
York, is ashore north of Gaboon's Hollow 
life laving station. The crew wei rescued 
sfter a hard struggle by the life severe 
of the Ceho"n’e Hollow and Pamet River 
stations. The schooner Is full of water 
snd may be a total loss. Although ball
ing from Boston she is psrtly owned in 
St John, N. B.

OFFICERS FODID AT LAST
Who Will Execute the Warrants 

on Grans wick and Howard 
Munro.

Gutbbobo, N. P., Oct. 13—Magistrate 
; Dsvison has obtained, after a long wait, 

officers to execute the Meond warrant 
against Collector of Customs Munro and 
Grans wick Munro and Howard Monro 
will be landed in jail tomorrow. Toss- 
cure the constables the magistrate wss 
obliged to go to Manchester. The long 
looked for investigation will take place 
Tuesday next in this town. Ten wit
nesses will be examined tor the prosecu
tion and it ie expected that the moat 
interesting part of the whole case will 
then be heard, Enos Monro’s connec
tion with the case has oansed hla father- 
in law, Mr. McMUlen, if Isaacs Harbor, 
to become hopelessly insane.

Norway Offers a Market.
METHODS OF SLAUGHTER,

The assassination of Pettno and Mejia 
wae lntrnated to two young officers in 
ths President's gaard, much to their ter
ror snd regret, for they h»d no liking for 
the job. One ol the e officers received 
a letter from Henreeux, written at See
ches, reminding him thet the order must 
b# obeyed before ths return ol Henreeux 
from the interior. Some of the memor
anda indicate the meaner of desth of 
the victims, poison snd drowning being 
favorite methods where it wee desired to 
avoid too much pnblioity. A majority 
wonld nrobsbly have been shot, after a 
farcies 1 trial, on a charge of conspiracy 
against the government. Under Hen- 
xeaux’s role the coarts became at his 
will mere instruments tor politics! mur-

Ottawa, Oct. 9—O 8. Lsntom 
dominion government sgent tor Christi
ania, has reported to ths department of 
bade snd commerce that the cereal crop 
ol Norway la a failure and that there 
ought to be a good market for Canadian 
flour there. He also esye that the fruit 
erop is a failare end that there abould 
be a good market during the winter tor 
Canadian lrutie.

J
\

\

Ottawa Correspondent Dead.IBIS FROM 101CTOI. Clara—“No, 1 am afraid he isn’t great
ly smitten by me.”

Nettie—“Why not? 
very earefol to hold the umbrella over 
you so that not a drop of water ahould 
fall on you.” . ..

Clara—“That’s juet it If he had been 
really smitten he would have been so 
agitated that I should hive been lucky 
lo escape a drenching.”

Mistress—'“E len, I understand von to 
say that yon left Mis. Hobb’a of your 
own fiee will.”

Maid—“And eo I did, marm. When 
ehetold me it wee impossible to get 
slonge with me, I made ap my mind I 
wool! leave her at once.”

Montreal, Oct 11—Arthur Oliver, tor 
many yeare representative of the Mol- 
trail Minerve, in the Ottawa prera gal
lery, is deed, aged 30.

I am sure he was▲ Presentation-Looking for s Lost 
Wile—Fine Country Fairs.

Mors 1 velues do not commend markets. 
Occasionally, or zsther provldentisly, a 
needy coneomer comes along to negotiate 
a useful exchange.

der.
Stories oi how Heureaux had a whole 

family poisoned by ila cook, in order to 
relieve himself of a formidable rival on 
the eve of a Presidential election; ol how 
he sent his brother-in-law, who wae hie 
guest, away from the dinner table to be 
■hot; how he rid himself of two poli
ticians by having each condemn the 
other to death In a grewsome travesty 
upon justice, have chilled Dominican 
blood for years and have occaelonailv 
filtered through to the outer world, where 
they gained scant credence. Yet they 
become peltiy in the light of recent de
velopments.

One cl the last acts of the Heureaux 
Ministry, upon demsnd of en angry mob,

Moncton, Oct. 13—Miss Kate David
son, daughter of Mr. H. C. Davidson of 
the I. C. B., retnrna to Boeton shortly to 

resume her mnaiesl studies. At the 
regular monthly missionary meeting in 
the First Baptist ehnrch last evening 
Mise Davidson waa presented with a 
parse of money as a mark of apprecia
tion for her aeeistanoe in the musical 
part of the services ol the ohnrch.

A Shediac man named Harry Hawsen 
ie seeking information concerning the 
whereabouts of his wife, who hss been

Cut this out and return

there fo^^ou tcTexamine. It Is an 
open-face, gold-plated, dust prool 

case, handsomely engraved, fitted 
with American model 7 Jewelled 

k stem wind and set movement, 
% lady's or gent's elze. It is a 
Fa good time piece, equal In ap- 
EM pea ranee to a $25.00 watch, 
IB and .is Just the thing for

j

Free
This handsome 
boy s watch for 
selling two doz. dainty 
packets of Heliotrope, 
Rose, and Violet Per
fume at 10 eta.
this pretty lady’s watch 
for selling three dozen. 
Write and wo send the 

Sell i
trading purposes, 
careful exam i nation you are 
convinced this watch is 

WF worth far more than we ask. 
OWp&y the express agent $3.95 
Wand express charges and it la 
w yours.. Terry Watch €oM 
Box d,b, Toronto. tun*

perfume, 
turn the money, 
all charges paid.

HOME SPECIALTY CO. 
Bex S J T(TQRQNTO, ONT.

’ and wo forward your watch

We preach the golden imd prsctlce;the 
} iron rule,
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■hall be recognized, and that the regi* | Sir Wilfrid Laurier left tonight to com- im^e<|iBteW call a joint meeting of oplnlon that the eentimen ^ «-.irewed bUte haTe Bnng a long of desperate 
ment Is prepared cheerinlly to furnish Lence hla Ontario tear. He-will speak «“Xe dissions of the city an/ byow^onntydefiance. u
■nrh naota of officers and men as may I at Bowmsfiville, tomorrow, 16; Paisley, 1 •_ .ha hall ol division No. 1. The I delivered *®“J®“** 7“ aûllsrt the true in- xhat the next few weeks will bebe allotted to it by the militia depart-1 Wednesday, 18; Wlngham, 20; Ktocard- (ml Hibernian I have yet spoken to I 7*ïf“®5 tlibert)’ „;!*}„ whatams^nut nl marked by sharp fighting can almost be 

h line. 21; Sarnia, 24; Fergus, 26; and I ,.7 relnect to the action of the Mon- I Ordered Hlberr^api in whatever part of j ,.^en foj granted, That the result willMembers of the 3rd Regiment C. A. I Smith’s Falls, 28. Logan, M. P., goes t j dwuion, Is our friend Kickham, I ‘a1®®* ^'îï be for a time not too favorable to the
whn are deairone of volunteering for bc® I to Bawmenvllle with the premier, end I ,, sereea with me in the enggec- I ion thst Çttttiieity having been given to ig 11so to be admitted. The maintive service, are requested to call on OoL I will return in time to leave with Hon .Mr. I j which I have now the honor of I the sontlmenta exPr0wedby the county qaeiti0n 1e: How long arehostilities to 
"roe! today at Ms office. No. 2 Carmar- Sifton on Thursday for Winnipeg. mMteyon. board^no further decluation on our part ^ ulHmate English victory Is al-
thin .traaL I ----- maxing wj is necessary. meet assured by virtue of overwhelmingtirïnLF O Jones of the Artillery, has I Steamer Chartered for the contingent. Michael McDadi, The resolution wae practicilly anan- strength.
forwarded to Col. Vidal his application montrxal, Oct. 16-Dr. Borden, minis- Pait Provincial President, A Ô.H., imously carried, only four persons vot- A forecast of toe length and nature^
to join toe Canadian contingent, and | 0f militia, is in Montreal today ar-| Province of New Brunswick. I lng against it. the campaign should not be ventured

“is. A.b»«s ^£®5a?si«*s£s iïs*FSï.SE£!s s isssjEa mwts ssa 
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Leigh Stanton, aged 32. eleotriclana government has chartered theAllan “ngland than the Hibernians of the city iw,rfli JSll™ of^WrWi ' 8oBth Alr‘ can situation He will
native of England, now resident at toe I llnM Sardinian, and that vessel will sail * conn tv of Bt. John, and he believed At a special meeting of Dlv. o. 1, A. -------E1w?f°rA°T,fiUoÎKe8t.nI.v street ki,hJhe contingent from Quebec Oato- L* ,ame w„ true not only, of , toe | O.H., heldthi. 15to day Ocob» », £ j bam^redjhM was^ Kitohner.

served ber 3L PlcMng the Men. mb5*M,t01 'SSKf | OH.”ra taiS----------------  , I în hls“"diMmtion, buT Vlw'vlitukÜy the
in Cuba with the American army and I Iobonto> ç>ct. 16—Colonel Otter arriv-1 prg^n wla iBtlefied that if the Montreal Resolved .That this 1 fogre of all ^uth AMca,

Hr’5Sd«, ...d «. ^ .< “sjssai a ‘a-Tig.“3 juayatir naaitti^g a gsjgffa, >?- «a*! 1 ~ -v gtfc

,»“c’s.»b,Tid:,~: H;HB‘p,?,.E‘ûF«. E:EiEHb”"r^ ' F'ÆÏSsSïelrcular to aU toe colonies, and It is i,ee< q. Wallace, Goodwin,Chapman and. q J Montreal Satiefled. 5 Division No. 4, and President Timothy I ------------ «MwMehïïuefknow the reaMeellngs
tmly after an urgent appeal that toe war Nolheofhi. gigg*.] MoxrBXAL.Oat, 13,-The newe that the Hooiey. of Division No. 6^.nd ata by Burge», of the b.rque Bonn, ^The^ntoBoerpa^ytoEngland h.le
office has now consented to Canada given a o I Canadian government had decided to “J**”' ^Don’.H Fimiiean and Done-1 Doan^ In from New Oileane at New mBde pitifnl hypocrites of themselves in
sending a contingent to be regarded ss a ___ | send a Canadian contingent to the Trane- Sweeny, MoDon» 11, r inn g | York, reported that when In lat. 33, long, printing jeremiads upon Mr. Kroger
rienedlen brigade, ™ m-—... sir I veal wee received with general eatlifac- van. ___ 77 he passed a submerged wreck with ) perverseneea in sending an ultimata r"IïwSüPïtubÆWitTÆiÆS! . ,.n. aÆastfasaj’.'a 

« jgft\ ZEzJETJSLSSSi 1 gBaaMaaear"■* I

New Zisland 260, Queensland 200 !•“* „nt received I serve in the Transvaal. Man, of the * u.r.„.hHn'« halL County ----- , ved. The only explanation of hie failure
—”■ 9.r^ahJas, gg. 1^jasjartvas I au.'arrjJL. I j» gaaata te 1 aaarj aata r ■gs
zE-arj””7““10 c.'rrszssrxsiz£ atm-x

very much more than the other colonies £e.Kd ™^adlto îm^rantte toe McGill nnlverelty atndente marohed « the rosolntion very material, to the dtetanee from believed here, toe Boere will ofier little
snd is now granted a apeoial coneeeelon TranavaalIon toe opndlHontoat a lsrae through the 0*m Pani Kroner pMBed by a Montreal divieion regard- tby* thfStralte™of BeU?Iaie°, pen'd”',” comae, ïpen toe Tucoew* they
Which toe others have not received. share of the thfh|,^0<tba® J*"1 singing patriotic songs. Before , the war in the Tranavaal, which let- “e aistance7 of 2.783 miles, while by may achieve in the Interim, but tne life

Lt. Ool.O.ter will command the Cana- men is to heb0™eb7 ‘he motoe dispersed the, burned KrageFe ** d at the count, board meet- Cape Rice It is 2,983'milee. The dir- insurance companiesare asking only an
dian contingent for the Tranavaal, which «on“‘r£ “ ?J2 it, lovalty bv having effigy. Î” tsnee from St. John, N.B. to Liverpool extra premium of five per cent as a
now goee as a Canadian regiment. boope on toe Transvaal, wi 1 under- Toronto Enthusiastic. J Feig„son explained that a com- ‘•250ml1» the dgmninm war^rie^ ln^ other ^ pl^ ^g

Ottawa, Oct. 16—A epeclslMilitia Ga- take the *snM^'snd ToEiHvo^Oat. 13—The announcement had t,een appointed at the conn- m^wkmndlzmd Telegram, Oct. 9. pi, to South African trregalara fighting
mette I»aed today, sa,e that Colonel Ot- F^^^i^îwhnHnf will ba re the contingent waa teoelvedhere with minee nau no w pre lf that L — . Side b, aide with toe Britieh regular*,

-sr’TrrrSuX. Stits tasjssssas;-^.,"^ nsVs s %ss ms

Enrolment wlU be carried out warded by Cansds to Natal an efficient I ,he government has made arrangements I ”lt wob1J b8 necessary to present any in Noil. Ik last Thursday, mv Bpeaking of the war or ^ mo 
by officers commsndlng companies force representative as far ai practic- L, dispatch 1,000 men to South Africa I formll reiolntlona to the meeting. «atitnde to Cant Este‘chtefoffi I forC8 amounted to leee than 2 000 men,
assisted by subaltern». Officers com- able, well officered and Pioperly paid by lnBlde 0f ten days. The contingent, ac- President F. J. MoPeake oi lOivirton toeii Sevrell* and° the crew in the £hi?e the Boere had nearly 12,000. Gen,

p«vid. xssïsï'Æ safïKw tas«5: sss.^ srssJ- a‘t^jasspg^xsx s..ir u°a “ ™ mm «..« «««»
required for medical exsmlnation. thegconrage of iti convictione and doing *ent OOIpg and the remainder will be üs^pÿ^elationship existing between to contribute » bsnner in- info G-^tkjlte^etrorof1 a premsture
Ex.mB.Uon wl l b. doM by mnUc.1 iBh^BB. 1»^- Eufd.j^totta.*!.» I hB.P’toèm.B

sar.J.!;.g;l.ware SJ=s A’XXst aavi f.r.r.r.’.ra.jr, ^

vSvff>ssszsAJsn£ SmSustX"p",1““"m xstfsrssss:ssss aSaïa E±sa,r"“■ ■“*Mb‘-

BiESsFU —“X remain youra falthfaily, TO MONTREAL BBSO- Thomas Kickham, trewnrer of Division woodskck, Oot. 16-The circuit court Tranivral. Tto Ntia^tt
“(Signed) Bib Chabl»Tupp»’ TO No. X, to toe ch.ir, and addresaed the ^ Qpen hMe tomorroWi Jadge Van- writteS b^an arm, officerwho

«uJsJfflï'llSïr- ' ‘ iff naiïrÏMX 0.V»d5n. b. m
.toK?5WKAttnSWS ~~~ „l0 ^ SSrtSKt?MMT.I "“"*“2“Jon.D.itonto,.to.,1» ssawhisswtoMS,.?S

.■s-rfeB" .r biT-Jb"^ 5"s; I I «a. „— ,„a arsasisij.’T&sai.s
rAWS-pPr-t-ujL-s:FJS5S«5îSffiS arA«a -a “l"‘- “ EESh.?è“'^»“

teoiB1"»? V h.d tot." Ben mldê I ^'to m.ke pt“lmln.rT .rongemmito »!*.,” tod.T.ToSno ?P Enetond’end ! chided w"h ThtotB J to* u" H^LonyB i(,"offièl«ntthto protooS’opératiMB

SSPrtMl SSJ«S „B imptoito aya rs-asT 1 aSBJgugg.^gS» I ■»; rffigjaa. B. A b ^SSEsJi. .Lb„ , 0.

rYM-’ss "to""M^Gr^L,«», .m n. m- isjaMS ™i -S’»- r^ASL‘% rr.
PmM'h'Ms ^ r2:ai'S^rsr^.‘r4$s,K^.-K°D-ze.^ sMfAS'.sss," 
assaattrtrffiasrjss is- - “'rr.ï psa - sar",H“- EFM-.s^vs.Tto’
afsa^Agrw^bil.'t&t aasHweiuyffas — SSSSotsSya

Canada. The Imperial government pro- ilber_lan> of st. John should not take cast upon them by any mlstakra^idea b« raised throaghont the whole Trans-
îorihe‘imperil «tooriti» te'pC some notice of that alleged resolation. that ^eyymp. i ---------------------------------------------- o^roeT and ‘ toetoTof*»‘en-
vide the pay of toe men in the I He hid acted perhape the more I heeitate to add—so disloyal ee toet raid w. . w , . me a J JÎ.®eABrBd ?_ «entres of urban life
field and we Leve consented to that pro-1 promptl, than he otherwiee would have | to have been passed b, the Montreal | J§ IflCOfllTOVCrtlDto 1 g6°n ,.r {rom trM that the Boers sre

^*"| done, by reason of the receipt or the roi- v, 0, the tamoue ions of Ire-1 ------------ i a godly, clean living and generooe race.
Doctors now agree that lowing letter tram en ex-provincial p p rendered eminent service The Editor of the “Christian Million,” ; They have openly given It out that the
Lruuiuia .ivy 6 aident of the Hibernian* in this pro-1 «noJn the field 0f Uterature, under the heading of General Notes, on / British are to be nprotted, stock and

consumption is cursble. _ *m».Uor. 1SB.189S. |B^i.,i.toi;,.| ^ T,™b£f .‘‘d.S.KMr.S
Three things, if taken to- c r»™., u îilb„.mn .id «.....w-— tb-i.t- SlKSSSi’.'blSK'fe"IK} B.Hi.MmM,.

iTPther will cure nearly every I Coaôt7 n R ‘ ' ’’ appreciated them quite aa much aaebe or i«e degree, Beimonize with the »ute- “We enjoy the sublime advantage of
getner, wmvuiv J J I 8». John, N. a. «„-nri»ad did the services of toe tamoue men be- menu which are published concerning it. eventually posing ai the attacking party,Case in the first stages ; the I Hv D*ae FxnaüBON Tiligbaph longing to any other part of the British Mr. Hall Caine, ' and it remains to be Been how far the

. r „ j I and pained to read in i a emnire In this connection he referred Author of “The Deemster, The Manx- Ruera ate fitted for toe wearisome role ofmajority of cases more ad- u..jb.i- :SS=S!SS?S«:JK-"2:i
vanced; and a few of i.'ZÎS'iï'.'ïÆ'^^S : ” iTto-T."»'”», B„ h... B
ftr advanced. SiS™!™- l„ -ih.8Te...,i c-io.r «1 th. jM,.—— -"*- m.;“.!ïï d»..BB tor ... M to.
The first is, fresh airi these- JÇSHJSS^mSSSSÏ “SS,m= mrHrtorol bmVMSSbSI

cond, proper food ; thethird, MdjJgMMj “jK gMiffl?**?WtoBflS BEECH AM S PILLS

çrnff>o F mulsion of cod-livcr 1rieht- extent Canada had recognized in the has said over and over agam r- , ere to a great extent loot. We do not
oil with hypophosphitc, -
To be cured, you must not thoee brave P^te. the Bo.»,who^e Ho^. ITh°rn« “d |StT»<rSsS£SStf5 ! T»mv..iVc» PreferimboScides, wd

lose in weight, and, if thin, I *ght against oaf meet cruel end n®i,st toere waa no liberty allowed any otoer ^*,7 him* than one our difficulty will be to get to'ocontact
lOSC HI Wvlgl i > I aJtawiw IhA Britieh eOV8mni6ntf *Dd Wfl I cItlK8D in CflUAdft thlt WM denlfld sny Assuredly the sale of jnore than 6,000,000 with then?. It ifl to be doped thst th8you rn ust gain. NOthing ÎSSSV^ondeL the Binding of a Can- Irish Catholic. He declared toah wtite *g^Jg^^\JS£SJB^SSt British-Indian troops will b® ^tailed W
equals Scott’s Emulsion to

keep you in good flesh. j n°A copy of'the resolution was ordered J hlVre'pntation that*?toelperson orcrown ^EHiw^d"Vt£S'’.^“ra»1*i°2u Windsor, Oot.,’.h7e 11136 populatioi'^aaaae-to> rîî^aïîSïftwJsasaaaa»^ brrr™------------------------1 _

THE WAR.
ENGLAND WILL PUT A 

MIGHTY MILITARY FORCE 
IN OPERATION.

(Continued from page 1.)
Xanrier and Sir Chari» Tapper yesterday 
rogsTiHng the Canadian contingent, 

1 eavea toe leader of toe opposition to a
Had oir

;
very unenviable position.
Chaîna waited until to morrow when he 

Mr. Chamberlains 
he would have been

: General Buller Will Mak'j B Clean 
Job-No Aggressive *<y0rk Until 
He Arrives—The Boers Not as 
Godly as Has Tj^en stated Here
tofore.

■ would have seen 
cable to toe press,
■pared toe humiliating position to which 
he hae now been placed, but 
he wae altogether too anxious to make, 
gffrr.» pclltlcal capital out of the Import
ent «tap which toe premier and hia ctl 
leagues have taken to giving to Canada 
uller responsibilities ol ettlaeneblr-

Ottawa, Oct 6—The following cable 
hae been received by hla excellency the 
goverror general, from the hop. secre
tary of elate for the colonise:

London, Oot 14—Her majeity'e gov. 
•rament haa received with pleuure 
your telegram of the 13th of October,cot- 
veyi g Cansda’a generous ofler of 1,000 
boope, which they gratefully accept.

Chamberlain,

:

!

!

i

! .

(Signed.)
Ottawa, Oot 16.-Late this artemaon 

s cable wae received from Lord Lana- 
downe stating that the Canadian con
tingent to South Africa ia to be allowed 
to aerve aa a Canadian regiment.

Cable h» been received to this effect 
tram the British war office.

The greatest aatlefaction ia exproaaed 
la military circles. When toe dominion 
government gave out Ha official sn- 
Booncement on Friday leaf to regard to 
the Canadian contingent, it was stated 
thereto that arrangements of toe impe
rial authorities were not altogether satis
factory, aa Canada would like to be 
represented by a regiment of Ha 
with a Canadian offioartto command.

The government made earnest repre- 
• eentationi to toe war office to be t Low

ed to send a complete regiment, end toe 
British war office haa agreed. This ia a

■ ■ Bul
let hae gone to tike entire control of toe 
Boath African situation He will be as 
aa absolute aa was Wellington and lees

_______________ . ________________ There-
other”part "of the | consider the resolution of Div. No. 1 A. I fore, not only the conduct of the war lise 

I O. H. re Transvaal. I J1---- u“‘ *’-----------
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officers attached to permanent unite. 
Only toe beet men will be taken. 
Numbers to be enrolled ia 120 to each 

All the men to the activecompany.
militia will be enrolled » privât» and 
those in the permanent force atth jil 
present rank. For the parpow of diacip- 

officers -commanding 
■can make temporary

l «
line toe
eompentee 
•ppointmente of non-comminrioned offi
cers pending theapprovel ofthe commend
ing officer. The eompenlee will be. un
der the Caneda district officer commend
ing, bat the officer commanding a com
pany can correspond direct with the 
officer -commanding toe force, Lient. 
Co!. Otter, of Toronto, regarding all regi
mental matter». Men enrolled will be 
kept at enrolUne until the company ia 
completed. Col. Otter will give orders 

-lor concentration at Quebec. *
jnennsioioK, Oct. 16—Contrary to ex

pectations here the elation f n t sting 
for service In the Tranavaal isi been 
mede at Bt John instead of with the 
commending officer of the military 
depot here. It le likely that a number 
of the men of No-4 Company, 8 C B I, 
will volunteer. Lt-Col Vidal, DOC, ie 
leaving Ottawa for Bt John to take 
Charge of the enrolment of men there 
end Staff Sergeant Moore of the D O C’a 
-office here received instructions to meet 
Col Tidal at St John on Wed eeday 
rooming.

The war to toe Tranavaal. end toe 
announcement that Colonel McLean hae 
Itéra authorise! 'o receive toe nemw of 
men desiring to enlist for service with 
toe Britieh troepe to the Tranavaal took 
a very large ntimber of men to the 
headciarten .of the 62nd Fusiliers 
last evening. Msjir Sturdee 

~WM on hand ready to receive 
-the men, between 60 end 70 of whom 
•were praeeot, all eager and anxious to 
£0 to tne front. However, two-tbirde of 
the would-be regulars were rejected as 
/being under age, ranging from 20 to 21 
wear» and six months. The ma
jor, however, took tte names (Of 
33 men who were within too require
ment!. Those whose names were taken 
would range from 22 to 26 years of age, 
and were a hearty looking lot of re- 

. emits, mostly members of the 62nd 
\ Battalion. Major Sturdee would not 
g ive toe nam» cf the volanteere 
« hich were taken, thinking it unneeea- 
■a ry for toe present. Before taking the 
ne. mee of any of the men Msj n Sturdee 
tolo' them that toe enlistment would b-. 
for .six months, with liability of ex ton- 
lion of service to one year, rations, 
equipment end clothing to be provided 
free, p.ty at toe rate of permanent Can
adian Liilltia nntll disembarkation in 
South AiMcs.when pay will be at British 
iatei. Mt’n must be of five feet six 
jjochei in bright, 34 Inch ch»t meaaure-
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